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While you are calling. most wisely and appropri·

ately, on our delc2'8.tes at large for an exprcssioR or

opinion on the great questions-soou to 'be issnes of

the day, do not forget to include a demaud for a full

and expltcltstatement of their position ou tariff reo

form, or what is morc generally called "free trade."

The thin covering which the cry of "protection"

bas thrown over tne outrageous system that for more

than twenty. causecnti've years has robbed nineteen

twentieths of our laborers at the demand of the em·

ployar" of the oue twentieth, is being rapidly torn

away; and the people of the great west have at la8t

awakcned tl) the fact that no tax ever laid �n man is

morc far reachi ug, more uncalled for, more burden ..

some, Ilnd more diametrically opposed to Batural

and constitutional rights. than that laid' on the

atives andltheir various ludustrles. together forming American people at the dictation of those manufac.

i�i� � v:�ge; �hehll":,l(est bulldinll
is of stone- turers who by this very action confess their inability

.

x ee B or c,s g I and contains six.ty roOUlS..
to carryon a legitimate business A system which

It cost ten thousand dollars. 'Among the Improve· has taken out or our' ockets mo;e than 86

ments, are t)venty acres of artltlelallorest. 'l'bemul· per annum over slnceP the war, which Is t:d:'��
berries were ripe when we were there. They are of conntablc for every tr.de. nnion nud strike known

two kinds-black and pure White." In thi!; C01lntry, which makes necessary the very

We take pleasnre 10 being able to state that anti·monopoly movements tbat It s� 10udlYI decries.
which send s to Washington each year the most cor·

the facilities now offered by Washburn College rupt and corrupting lobby ever known. and wblch

to foung men aud ladies for securing a thor- Is the very cmbodiement
of national short-sighted

ough education are not surp!l$sed by any �x- selfishne,s ILnd Is,iatlon-thls system neeus a rebuke

thllt shall cause it to wither
and die.

cept Hartford and Yale. -Why send your SOns Antagonizing especlallv evcry Interest of thl.

d d h h th II d h grlLnd commouwealth. It wtll
be a shame Ifour en·

an aug ters enst IV en ey are 0 ere suo tire deleglltloll does not enter a united and earnest

• good advantages near home. See advertise· protest���I�:uil� ����s�rex.!St���r�s R. CANFIELD.
ill eut in another column. Lawrence, Aug. 16.
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Roup in.Poultry.
Fauny Field says that roup Is tile most trouble

lome, offensive. and with .the single exception of

cholera, the most fatal disease that the poultry
breed

er has to flght ngnlnst; and I am not qutte-sure but

that a good denl of the so-called chicken cholern is

nothing more or less than roup.

Roup generally commences with hoarser ess and

sneezing, and while in this stage may be eusily cur

ed. In tbe sccond stage of the disease. the eyes be

come swolleu, ond nose and eyes discharge n thin

watery substance that thlckens and becomes very

offenslve as the disease progresses; ulcers form in the

mouth and throat nnd around the eyes. the head

swells, one or both eyes are closed, the comb turns

black. tbe towl loses its sppettte, wastes away and

dies.

Roup never comes without a. cause, and the cause

may be found in damp, tllthy ill-ventllated houses,

wet swampy yards. Impure drinkiug water, food

Ibat Is Insulliclent in quantity and qualtty, crowding

too many fowls in one bulldlng without paying the

sllglitest attention to the sanitary regulatlons neeessn

rv to keep them In good henlth, and lastly. bnt hy

no means Ieastly, the "ravuges or Ucewhich so eu

feeble ·the fowls' systems. that they are unable to re

stst disease.
" If none of those causes are to be found

upon your own premises, look upon the premises of

your neighbor; the disellSe had a .tartiug point some·

where.

Roup is.contagious, and when It once gets slarted

In a district the premisel oCthe most caretui poultry

breeders are liable to be invaded, lrut If you permit

none of the CRuses tbat I havn mentioned to exist

around your own premises, and proviae rlry, well

ventilated houses, so arranged that the fowls will

• not be exposed to draugbts, it will 1(0 a long.way
towards preventing this Insidious disease from get

ting a foothold among your fowls..
--------.��-------

Lime'in Sugar and Syrup.
Some defecating or elarifying substance Beems to

be necessary ill the mauufacture of sugar and syrup

from cane. Referring to' our Amber aud orange

cane, Mr. B.' B. Richards, of La Grange, Texas, a sue·

cossfnl grower and manufacturer says that Ite has

now dibcardcd all "processes" and simply defecates

the juice wlt,h themilk of lime. This is mixed with

, , tbejulce:pefore it Is drawn from one of the two reo

eeivlng tanks: Irdm II�hlcn It pM.es to the'maln pan
by means of a swing pipe. In this way a thin stra·

tum of clarified juice Is conducted continuously, and

Is rapidly evaporated in the main pan.

A writer in Farm and Fireside directs the mode of

preparing lime thus: In tbe preparation of the milk

of iime, take an iron or other vessel tbatwill hold

ahout twenty· five gallons; till It two tblrds full of

water, and after it begins to boll, put In one peCk of

nnslacked lime. As soon as the lime is siacked, add

water enough to 1111 the kettle; stir the contents thor·

oughly, and lIS soon as It settle., pour olf the clear

water and keep the prepared lime closely covered

for future use. The hest rule for using this prepara·

tion is 10 stir a little of it Into a vessel containing

aome juice. and poor enough of this into one com·

partinent of tbe receiving tank to causo •. strip of

blue litmus paper to assume a sUght tinge of red

when dipped in the Juice. This is sumcleut. More

tban this is very Injurious. The prejuljice against

lime comes from the excessive usc of It.

Mr. C. M. Schwarz. who Is excellent authori·

ty on a.11 matters relnting to the culture and manu

fllcture of the northern cane, gives an Heye" test

which Is of mnch value to all who have not sup·

plied themselves with lltmu" paper. Stir in thor·

oughly about one pint of the milk of Hme to every

fifty gallons of jllice, and int settles quickly. leaving

the juice clear, but dark, too much hilS been used. If

turoid. wltbout any cbanlte of color. 110t enough has

been used, and a little more should he added so tbat

it wtll settle slowly III streaks, wbich is an indl�a

tlon that. the right quantity has been used. III all

cases the Hme sbould be added before the juice

reac.hes a temperature of 180 degrees
Fahrellbelt.

Sick Cattle.
. A friend wrltes us from Offerle. Edwards county

as follows:

Our cattle nre In good order, have plenty ofwater

and grass of the best qualltr. But when taken sick

become droopyand are Inclined 10 He down soeminK

In great pain and ill about three days die. Cattle

urinate blood at short inl<lr"als duriug the time they
are sick and in some cases they keep tbeir jawsmov·

ing in nn unnaturnl way.
"

We wrote a private letter as requested, giving the

best suggestions we could from the general symptons
described. The disease, we suppose. Is eithermur

rain, 'rexRs fever or poisoning. We would be plens
ed to have the opinion of some of our readers on thIB

subject. .

--------�---------

The Wa Keeney World pnbllshes a letter whic h

gives some f..cts about the silk farm in Franklin

county near Williamsburg. The rann consists, Sill'S
the wrirer, of a domain of over

three thousand acres

of land. The proprietor Mr. M. E. V. Bossier, hIlS

been in France for the past year and a half, but Is

expected home soon. He i. superintending the 1m·

provement of his estate. He owns five thousand

acres ofland on the Bay of BiBcay. His foreman says

this COunlry Is better adapted to the raising ofsilk

worms than France lIS we have less sultry weather

here. They bave very large bulldlngs for the oper·

Be Ye Faithful.

'To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

Are we farmers faithful to our duty? What duty?

Duty lIS American citizens A duty that Is knocking

a.t the door ofevery furmer's conscience; but alas In

hundreds of cases the keys 01 prejudice, keep it lock
ed. Our forefathers placed in therbauds of posterity

the cherished insUtuUoUB of "sweet laud of liberty,"

and also those sn.cred rights. written in the Declara

tion of Independence It Is our duty to keep that

whIch OUf Iorefathers fought for; and we are f!lst los

Ing. Are we faithful to see that "tbe office seeks tlie

man and not tHe man the ofl\ce?"

Are we faithful to see right men nomluated for

right places? Are we round at tbe primaries and

faithful in exerting our power to influence for good

the action of any pulttical partv to wblch we bclong.

and see that bribery. corruption 'and trlckcrv are

put dowu? Did you say YOll had not the power?

'!'ruly, you might not influence governments and

rulers, but may you not put in motion, or assist tho

means which sbaUinfiuence tbem '/

·1'ruly. youmight not bring eloquence
to bear upon

the great subjehts before the Amerlcnn furmers, but

may not yonr tongue and pen become mlgllty by do

ing somet.hing towards staying the rilvages new com·

mitted? Cannot you exert an influence upon others

minds, and enlist them in t,llls work? Or cannot

you contribute of your
substance towards dissemin·

atlng right prinCiples upon these subjac!s. Ere I

close, I will make an appeal to tbose men recently

nominated tor positions of public trust. I trust they

will read and hear my appp.nl-the appeal of the la·

boring'class of Americl\. How slow and weak comes

the expressed opinions, on the great Bubjects before

the Ilgrlcult.ural class, from our nominated Congress·

men. I do not bolleve that they can, on the fioor of

congress IIface the devil ahd tell him he is a devil."

I trust they can. If the people elect you to represent

,hem; you. I suppose are fully aware that not the

people alone, but God also h... impressed upon you

solemn responsibility, and you cannot evade it. He

has committed to your (Illardlanshlp the welfare
and

Interests ofmany of his creatures and you must nco

count to him lIS well as to the people for themannerin

which' yuu diHl.!hllrge that trust.
......'ou take your oath

over I.he open Bible in which. God has revealed to

you his wtll, which Is the only rule of humaH right.

W!ll you trample npon hIS edicts, despise his au

thorlty. and brave his vengeance.! W!ll you by "'1'.

j.ortlng monopoly. and defending corporations

wreck the peace and prosperity, tbe virtue
and hap·

piness, of thoRe committeel to yolir charge? Pause

ere you do It, and honestly and justly consider the

end of such a course. Look upon the peaceful homes

of this nation, and ask whether yours shall be tbe

tongue to blight them. Look at its commercial in·

teresls, and ask whether yours shull be the tongue

to whelm them into destruction. Look at our

thronged sancturaries, and all the various influence

ofmorfllty and reUgion which are the country's

Safeguard, and ask whether your hand shall over·

throw them, and deluge the land wltb vice and irre_

ligion. Look forward to tbe judgment-day and ask

whether you saall be ready to answer tu tbeSupreme

Judge for those committed to your charge. In cOU·

clusion let your voice echo the growiug sentiments

oftbe tim,", in the national council. Exert. it for

the good of men. So whether successful or not in the

fight for tbe rights oftbe people. your bandsand ton·

gue shall_be 'free from the stain (whicb now rests

upon many of our legislative men) and your name

traDsmltted with honor to pooterlty. Congressmen,

be ye faithful to your trust,
If you are not lin indig

nant peoplewill hurl you from your seats.
A. C. SHINN.

Olathe, Aug",._1_5_. ..........
_

TransportatlOn and the Tariff.

To the Editor 01 tbe Kansas Fanner:
... Your course in calling for an expression of opin

ion from our Congressional candidates at large ou

the transportation question, mnst, I am Bure, meet

with general and hearty approval. I hope that you

will see tit to invite their attention, also th.lnlqul.

ties of the TARU'F as suggested by Professor Caufield

of the State UniverSity, In enclose.d note. Our pres·

ent members of Congress have most grossly mlsrep·

resentcd their state and disregarded the Interests ot

thoir constituents. Let us hear from them all.

W. A. H.u<Rls.

Some Practical Observations.
he a large amount or prairie hay put up. Very l it-

To the Editor of the Kans"s F,,�er.
tie plowing done for fall wbeat. Considerable wheat

Tbe anti monopoly issue is .certnlrily one of deep
will be drilled in corn where it is clean. Stock geu

interest and Importance to 0.11 y;pur readers, It IU18
erally dolug' well. Whcat from 65 to 7[, cents pcr

been discussed somewhat in thts section but chiefly
bushel. Butter nnd eggs on the rise. Eggs 15 cts

by Sam Wood, in hiM greenbacl; burangues, and by
per dOZClI aud butter IS and 20 cents per pound. Bow

would it do for the correspondents atJd othcr friends

the whisky party as a cnrd to play ug-alnst St. John, or the FA.R�IER to have n. reunlou sometime during

These two facts do the cause ot the farmer grcnt In I he state fair. I move we have fL reunion a� the

jury not only among people of other oceupattous, FARlIIRH office. Who will second the motion?

but among the farmers themselves.
'rhfrc-'arc some W. F. HE!'iDH v.

things in polities that are fixed, and there are iu this

CB.'iC cortatn conditions, [ .mlght -almost sny laws, HUTnI::;s:)�, Aug. 14.-1 see in the KANSAS FAR�[ER

without the observance of which successes is uttcrly an account of rabbid dogs and that some have died

impossible. 'l'bero are certain things upon which the uf hydrophobta after applying the mad stone. Per

lDaioriLy have decided and from which they will not haps It was not a good one, there Is onc at PIasa,

recede. You may theorize, eoax, anathematize, and .
illinois on the St. Louis and Rock Islano rallrond, 40

even bulldoze, but it will make no difference. Just' toiles north of St. I..:011is, it is owned by Mr. Samuel

80 surely as rou attempt to SllY in the lost causes of 'I'rtpple. It is a good one. I know of three cases

the past just so surely you will lind your bark of where it curcd. one of them after having fits. I send

anti-monopoly hopelessly stranded.
.

you this for the benefit of humanity if you wish to

Accordmgly, the man whom, In any giveu case publish. D. L. TUMSELI ..

you put forward as standard hearer ot unti-monopo- COPE, Jackson Co., Aug. lB.-No min for the past

Iy. must be In sympathy with themajority upon those len days and the formers begin to fear that the late

questions which have alrcady been passed upon and COrti will bc cut short. The early corn Is almost out

decided.
.

of danger. The present fill" weather is beingwell

He must not be a Democrat: The· people have], improved lu threshtngand haying. A large amount

done with democracy. Oppos!.Fon to the colored orhuy will be put up for market. The high price of

man, his freedom, enfr�nchi8emellt, education and hu.y for the past two years gives eucouragemeut to

ele·vatton have in the race of history been hoplessly the farmers to cut nnd bail all they can. Small grain

distanced. Even split or comprr>m1se tickets, how i3 "panning out well." Wileat an:raging at least

ever; ready many of us would uo to vote them. are twenty bushels to the acre. OntR from 40 to i5 bush.

at OIlCO branded as democratlc aud go to the Willi. els. Flax from 6 to 10 bu<hels. Stock of all kinds

He must not be a Grecnbaakcr. 'The'people bolieve healthy cattle becoming vel'Y fat on the grass. Ship.

In hone,t money. Promises to P"-)· are all right In pers arc paylno: 2)1 for fat cows. No steer. being sold

their phLCe, but they believe In real money also. It. ·yet. Hogs scarce and high. J. W. WILL""S.

makes no difference how much of truth tho green·

bnckers may teach, the people wHI not, even for a

saving In tretght, commit themselves to fiat money.

'l'be irredeemable greenbacker must take II. back

seat.

fi

He must not be an anti·prohlbllll'nist. The pea·

pIe have set Iheir faces like a filnt lOI' the suppression

of the drunkard·making bpsiuess. They have put it

not ouly in law, but in Ibe fund8lnentallaw. They

have done It themselves andhave set their seal upon

it in the most emphatic manner itt their power, by
the secon� renomination of John PI St. John. It is

useless to dcclaim about the "prohibition racket"

and th� (:'�vernor's "prB.nclu,gr'�jl!ore select audio

cnces."· The man who doos so only injures his

own cause. He might ns well "go an·J butt his bead

against a big tree." The people glory In St. Jobn

and prohibition has come to stay. They know, more�

over, that the governor is at least
abrenst with them

if not In advance at them on this very railroad ques·

tiOll.
Th� standard bearers therefore, 01 any antl-mon·

opoly movement must be republican hard money

prohlbitloulsts. With such candidates only Is tbere

Rny hooe 01' beating any ranaoad candidates that

may be in the field. One may wish It otherwise. but

tbe WIshes will be as vain as the breeze. 1'he pea·

pIe wll! never send democrals to Congress to vote on

South Carolina election cases, nor greenbackers to

mann.ge the national flnanccs, nor anti-prOhibition·

ists to the legislature to maintain and perfect the

10.W8 against rum.
Besides Us vague and Ill·dlgested character. oue

feature ofmucb of the anti.monopoly talk Isso trans

parent that he who runs may see through it. its utler

Insincerity. The democrat preaches auti·monopoly

not for It� own sake, but because be sees In It a possi

ble means to "bust up" the repllblico,ll party; the

greenbacker dcclalms abont Its not In the Interest

of justice but ofsoft money; the "nti'prohlbltlonist

takes it not in the interest of the farmer, but ot the

saloonlst; not to beat Jay Gould, but to beat St. John.

The farmers can scarcely organize at aU, even to buy

goods togcther or to discuss the art ofKansas farm·

ing without having some political hoodlum rise up

and inform them that anybody who entered that

organization without knowing thilt they were going
into n. new political partyw8s"either a fool ordrunk,

orcrazy."
But whenever the minority shall give way to the

mnjority and allow certain ouestions 10 be "dead

issues," when Rntt·monopoly shall be taken up for

its own sake and not as a. method to steM a march,

or, in the slang phrase, to Hcome a shenanigan" on

other causes and their advocates. then wil! the peo·

pie take hold of it, and take hold 01 it strong. They
will carry it lorward not only to the control of rail ..

roads. the fixing of tarlO's, but even up to the grand
ultimatum, the only true solution of the prOblem. tbe

absolute ownership ofall railroad, telegraph and ex.

press property and business by the federal govcrn.

ment. T. C. MOFFA,T.

Clyde, K'i.l1.

Lawrence, Ras., Aug. 16.

11m. CANPIELD'S LETTER.

To the E1ttor of the KansllS Farmer:

EI.K CITY, Aug.n.-The wheat harvestwas a large
Olle, and owIng to the good amount of rain it was 0.

very tedious one to harvest; quite an amount of the

wheat WIIS cut with cradles; rather slolV but Detter

than to let go hack to tbe ground. Tbe yield is good.
One plcce of wheat went 53 bushels. Much would

yield from 25 to 85 hush.Is, some 40. The corn crop

Is a good one; will go from 25 to 80 bushels per IIcre.

All early corn is sure without more rain; the later

kinds need some rain yet. We bave averaged a rain

ahout once a week. All kinds ofgarden vel:et.bles

have done well-potatoes exceedingly so. Cllbbage

as met with a new enemy III tbls place--a bug quite
Ike the Colorado potnto bog, it Is ruining all the late

crop. Fruit Is abundant,hundreds
bushels of penches

havo been shipped from the c')unty, mRny nre

still being shipped. The Inte crop Is nearly ready for

market, which wlll lessen the price. Apples are

plenty in 1111 bearing orchards.

Stock oraUltinds never did beUer. Cattle IIrp. In

tbe best ofcondltlon. no disease among tbem. Price.

rauge high for all kinds of live stock. Anyone Wish·

ing a good borne would do well to come among us.

E. B. BUC��U.N.

NICKERSON. Aug. 17.-Dry and hot up � 15th IllSt.

then a heavy rain. Early millet mostly In stack. the

raIn came in time to SfL,'e the late sown. Corn was

n�edlng rain very badly before It came. There will

Fans for the Next Two Weeks.

Marion Co. AgJ. SocIety, Marion, Aug. 22-24

McPherson Co. Park Asso. MePherson, Aug. 29-31

l\[�rshallCo. Ag l. Societ.y,Marshall, Aug.2U-Sept.1

Harvey Co. Ag l. Soclety, Newton. Aug. 30-Sept. 1

'I'ne Blue & Kuw Vulley,Manhattan, Aug. 2g-�ept.l

Sumner Co, Wellington, Aug. 30-Sept. 2

Valley Falls Dist. Fair, VAlley Fu.lls, Aug. 29-Sept.2

Arkansns Val ley Agl. socr, Wlchitli, Sept. 4-7

Butler Co .• Eldorado,
. Sept. 4-9

Pottawntomie & \Yabaunsee, wamego, Sept. 5-8

Cloud Co .. Clyde,
. Sept. 5-8

Burlrngnme Union AgI. Socy, Burlingame, Sept. 5-8

Jewell Co, Mankato. Sept. 6-8

Jefferson Co. Oskaloosa, Sept. 6-8

Reno Co. Agl. Society, Hutchinson. Sept. 7-9

Alliance MeetIng.
Topeka Alliance No. 37 will meet at the

court house in Topeka on Friday, Sept. 1, 1882,

to e'ect delegates to the State Farmers Alliance

which meets at Junction City, on Wednesday,

Sept. 6th, and to elect officers and to transact

such other business as may come before the

meeting.
-

All members of the Ltrange and ull other far

mers who are in favor of the farmers move

ment are reqnested to meet with the Alliance.

Rospectfu lIy,
L. A. MIILIIOI"LAND. Secretary.

S. W. Wll"DER, Preeident.

Trees for Kansas.

Most persons are without thought or knowl·

e 'ge of the value of trees in Kansas. A man

will buy a prairie farm at ten dollars an acre

and go off five or ten miles and pay fifty dol·

lar" for an acre of timber land and at the same

rate for as much more as he can buy. The

value of timber land to him consists in the

trees growing on it. Then why not every

prairie farmer make timber land lor himself?

Aside from all other advantages, the value of

the trees for timber 'uses is almost beyond esti·

mation. It takes some time, labor and pa·

tience to raise timber; but it does not interfere

with any ot!ler farm work. Any farmer in

Kansas, spenking in general terms, can have

ten to forty acres of good timber in ten years.

In twenty years he would have a fortune. No

QrOP pays better than trees in a country like

this. Three ye�us ago we planted walnuts that

were sproute.d and now we have trees from

five to nine feet high.

The r.arned Chronicle say" The prosperity of the

M"nnonite settlements lu Kansas Iswonderful. There

are about 15,000 oftheie sturdyRussians In that state.

chiefly in Marlon and McPherson counties, and

there are now between 150,000 and 200,000 acres of

land, of which o\,er 100,000 were purchllSed from

railway companics and thc remainder from the·gov·

ernment. Many of them were at first almost penni·

less, and borrowed money from their brethren in

Illinois and Pennsylvania. Nearly all have repaid

their indebtedness and hold some of the tinest wheat

farms In the world. Mennonites who went to Kan

sas some Six-years ago with only a fe,v dolla ..s each

are now worth from &8.000 to 810,000 eacb, and are

clearing from 81,000 to 82.000 IInnuallyon wbeat

alone. Their .uccess is extraordinary-yet I. due

simply to Industry and frugality.
--------..- ..-----------

Acclimating Fever.

A serious loss Is caused In the far soutbern stateB

by tbe acclimating ofslack. One mlln, a MlssIsslpp·

IIln, says somethingmore thaa a year ago I shipped

from Kentucky 2·1 head of thoroughbred Short· horn

cattle--11 cows, 9 calves, 2 young bulls and a heifcr.

I lost 14 head scan after their arrIval, saved only two

cows, two bults. two heifers and tive calves. Tbe

Southern Live Stock Journal calls It "Acclimating

Fever," and says: We have heard of many deaths

this seaRon from thc terrible ordeal to which all un

acclimated stock are exposccl In our climate. Three

deaths have occurred ill this country in lese than 8.

week from this cause-two valunble cows in the

herd of Col Muldrowand one bull in the Mahoon

Farm Herd, tbe latter. Elmwood Roy�l!st, highly
prized by his owner both on account of his brceding

and his individual excellence. It requires some

nerve on the part of the Bouthern breeders to ftJ.ce

these heavy los••s and to co,tlnue tbe Importation

of ullacclimated stock. In one season the writer

bauled oO'to the bone yard the one·halfof a 85000

investmeut. Persistent and repellied e""rls. how·

ever. will finally Will, and II. basis upon which to

build be secured.

The diffie-tIlty in the way of successful can

ning of corn IS in the temperature of heat ap·

plied. It requires a higher degree of heat than

vegetables because of its 'greater tendency to

fermentation. The corn must be thoroughly

cooked. After the corn is boiled on the cob,

and cuI off and put in�o ea"s, then seallhe cans,

punching a small hole in the cover. Then

boil three or four hours, close the awl hole, and

set away in a cool place.
�

Oat meal is an excellent diet, and it is very

good made into a tea for drinking. Au ex

change says. When you have any heavy work

to do do not take any beer, cider or spirits.·

By far the best drink is thin oatme"1 and wa

ter, with a little sugar. The proportions are a

quarter of a pound of oatmeal to two Or three

quarts of water. It should be well boiled. then

an onnce or an ounce and a half ofbrown sugar

lidded. Shake up the oatmeal well throngh

the liquid. In summer drink this cold, in

winter hot. You will find it not only quenches

thirst, but will give you more strength and en

durance than any other drink. If at any time

you should have to make a very long day, as

in harvest, increase the oatmeal to half a

pound or three·q1larters of a pound to three

quarts of water. "Plod" will find a piece of

lemon peel boiled with it an improvement.

To Club Agents.
The fonowing Circular has just been Issuea from

this office.
'l'o anyone sending In ten or more snbscribers at

the retluced price of one dollar each before January,

1883, we wilt give the KANSAS FAn'IEU one year tree.

We will credit you with six. months subscription

when five names and five dollars are received. The

remaining names. with one dollar each, can be sent

in If secured before Jflnunry, 1888; then your sub·

scriptiou will bc extended to one year. By avaiUng

yourselfof this arrangemcnt, yOll can easily secure

n. club of tell or more befora Jlllluary, and at the

same tiOle accommouate your friends with a repre·

senlative agricultural and family weekly papcr at n.

greatly reduced price.
Tlte KANSAS FAR>IER for 1883 will enter upon Its

twentY·Orst year much la'ygcr, betlm· anel strongsr

than before, and wilt be devoted to the industries

and to the exclusive Interests of the farmers ofKau·

sas.

Now is tbe time (or the friends of the "old reliable"

to roll up a large list for tbe best farm and family

weekly In the west.

Referring to the fuel problem, the Natioual

Farmer says: Thp. Russian and Mennonite

colonies on the treeless plains have settled it

for themselves by simply burning their refuse

straw and grass, and even raising a late sowing
for that purpose. Their stoves or furnaces are

arranged for that purpose, beIDgimmense heat

ers witb such a capacity Elf holding fuel, that it

needs rene wlug but three times in twenty· four

hours. The materhll chars with an intensa

smouldering heat, throwing out a surface glow

far greater in circumferance and more power·

ful, than that of coal or wood. Another meth

od of overcoming fllel famine may be used for

a series of years, which may be made to extend

to n century by the necessary rotation of crops;

ancl that is the burning of corn, which. in com

bustion gives the greate·t degree of beat known

oulside the gasses. The oil in the kernel

burns with an intensity and volume, that liS a

The Chicago Horse Fair, open to all the heater supersedes any other substance produc.

world, is to be held Sept. 10 to 23 inclusive. led ID sufficient quantIties to supply fn('].

REGULAH sunSCIPTION PUICE.

One copy. one year

One cop),. six months

Sample copies free.

Remit by money order, registered letter, draa, or

eXpreE!8, nt our risk, and address

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topekil., Kansas..

Any olle wishing to act as club ngents, If be w'm

notify us, will be supplied with propcr blanks .

When specinl contracts or terms are desired, let UB

know what they are, and If they accord with our

general plans, they wiU be granted.

81.50
],00

The immigration proper to this coulltry d 11 r

ing the year ending June'30, 1882, was 781),003

persons, of whom 249,505 came frolll Germany,

98,308 from Conada, 85,175 f!'olll England,

76,432 from Ireland, 44,760 frolU Sweden and

39,579 from China.
--------�--------



tha(it is not all theory,for here we see it dem

onstrated, or in other words we see the result

of breeding to our fancy, and then the flesh

upon the carcass, I am glad that the mana

gel's of our fair have made two classes, one for
animals in breeding condition and for ani

mals intended for the butchers' block. I hope
the Judges wiII remember that rules laid down

in the catalogue�oncerning the beef cattle and

breeding cattle and tbose that are shown as

three years old and over toshow for themselves

ihnt they are breeding animals.

Some people attend these shows and with all

your argument still claim it is the feed that

makes the breed. Wel], the feed does give the

finishing up of the fat animal of course, but

there are different hreeds of cattle as well as of

hogs or different rnces of the human family,
(ifI may be allowed the comparison) for we

have the Americans, English, French, etc.,
among the enlightened, lind we have the ne

groes, Indiuus, etc, among those that are more

in their natural state. For these last two we

wlll substitnte the Texas and Cherokee cattle,
and for the enlightened people we will substi

tute Short-horns, Herefords and Polled Angus.
Now if we should say it was the feed (or vict
uals) that made the enlightened nation superior
to the uncivilized, we would have some of the

fair sex in our hair, to say the least.

'Ve may also take a genetinz, winesap, or

any variety of apples we see fit, and whether

we cultivate the tree to its utmost or whether

we let it go without any cultivating. it is still

tbe same apple,or no one will dispute its being
a geneting, winesap, or whatever apple it

originally was; it still is the same kind of aP
ple and shows that it pays to take good care of

Ihe tree, and I hope I have shown that it will

pay to take good care of onr cattle, also that
there is big money in grading up onr cattle,

And here let me say I wish the State Fair
Association had offered premiums on grade
cattle, as it should try and stimnlate all branch

es of improvements, and what is of more im

portance than the improvement of onr beef

cattle in the western conntry at least, for we
cannot all have all onr cattle thoroughbreds
tor some time yet, and I doubt not if a good
grade steer does not make 8S good beef as a

thoroughbred; hut we all know that by using a

thoroughbred to grade np with we can do it

so much laster than by using a graded animal;
for a good thoroughbred you can always de

pend upon to breed well while even a high
grade is apt to breed back to the original stock.
Some say cattle are all grades, or in other

words, they have all descended from scrubs,
and here I shall compare tbem with the hu

man race again. At the time of the flood there

were only Noah and his three sons and their

wives, and from them we have all the different

nations of the eartb; so, from the cattle thct

entered into the ark comes the different heeds

of cattle, All the breeds of cattle come from

different countries, the same as the hnman

family. The English people come from Eng
land, Scotch people from Scotland, and so on.

So the Jersey cattle come from the isle of Jer

sey, Holstein cattle from Holland, Hereford

cattle from a place by that name in England,
Short.horns 'or Durhams from Durham, Eng
land. There were two classes of cattle in Eng
Ian:) called Durham-the long-horned Durham

and short-horned DJIrham. The long horns,
like a great many other things, are numbered

with the past, but the short horns are very nu

merous. I Lave been very frequently asked

how the,e breeds originated. I tell them if

tbey can tell how the different races of mankind

originated they can perhaps find out bow tbe

diflerent breeds of cattle' originated. Suffice

it to say it has only been abont one hundred

years since they have been bred for beef pur

poses. Before that tbey were bred for work

oattle and for milk. When Bakewell began
tbe Importation of tbe long horns 100 years ago

they were large, coarse animals, and he went to

inbreeding and using small horned animals

whlcb soon Changed the notion of tbose that

raised cattle; and many to-day carry this to

extremes. You take two young bulls of eight
�r ten months, one a small boned, fat young

bu1], with his sboulder blades snugly bid in,
joints small, hind qnarters square as a heifers,
his borns small and turning in. and tbe other

larger boned, closely built, ribs rather fla�, his
shoulder blades somewbat prominent, his

horns seem large and rather flat, points turning
backwards, and nine times out of ten the buyer
will take the former calf, and three years after

yon are doubtful whetber it is a cow or steer

you see as he comes out of his stable; while the

rejected bull advances with a noble head and

front, open and inward curved horns, immen�e

width of breast and in fact a grand, massive

animal. weigbing nearly twice as much as tbe

cow-like bull; his ribs have well rounded out

and well covered with fat, for the �ibs of such

an animill will arch up as he grows to maturity.
I have often been asked what is meant by a

�horoughbred, a grade, and a croBS bred ani

mal. A thoroughbred (of whatever breed you

choose) must have come from the conntry
where it derives il8 name, or mllst trace direct-

An 11&110. engineer rroro... to Ir.... Illk-".rm ell'
Iy thr.ough its descendants (witbout a cross) to

wttb an loe.machlne, Lbul reLardlng their development' an anl�al that was from that countr.r. A crOSS THRESHERsn,s£d
1.,A.

wI"lIoatl1Nlroytnr their "Itallt)'. Thfl object Is to keep the 1 bred aOlmal means two p�re bred lfull_hloot!, :::����i!!W:
"P. 1ft ,O&rI ..'h•• Iho d .... lopm.nl orlho mutberry Ire.. � or thorougbbred, all meamng the same 10 thiS mo. TH&AULT� "'TAYLOR00.. IJh.afI.Id.o.

bKlnrard unUla morl'! auaplclouJ period. and tbOl.vold sense) croSNed together. .

I 41) LRrge New ChrotDos. 002 aU.lte,with name IOe

11110... ID�Id.nll<> meh IOUDOJ. I A grade means commencing Wit lour com-I NAS8.\U C""D Co., N..sau,N. Y.
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Stock at the State Fair-Grades, etc.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

I notice in the premium list of our state fair

that the managers are trying to discourage the

showing of these overfed barren old cows that

bave been pampered up for the pnrpose of tak

ing the premiums over their more useful, well

bred, and graceful competitors.
It is well enough to feed up these barren

cows to show what CD,n be done because it shows

As evidence of 'the increasing interest in

polled cattle, we present the following from an

Eoglish paper:
With the increased demand-vnltogether un- Addre•• for, Premlnm LI•••

paralleled iB its intensity in Scotland-prices

mon stock and breedlnz them and their pro
duce to pure blood animals of some partlcular
breed; then the grade tn kes its name from that
breed as grade Short- horn or grade Jersey, etc.
P. S. I wish the Slate Fair management ,

would give premiums on grade cattle so tbe

farmers as well as breeders could have a chance

to'patronlza the fair and all have one common

interest in the one great object.
Carbondale. M. WALTMIRE.

Demand for Polled Cattle.

have smce last year almost ifno! whollv doubled,
are now very high indeed for anything decent

ly good looking and fairly well bred. And we

do not think they are at their highest point
yet. Scotch breeders of polls have been temp
ted of late to part with animals that only II con

siderable encroachment on HIe "three figure,"
would have secured; but when foreigners come

so many thousands ofmiles especially for stock,
they will stretch a point even in dollars rather

than return without the object of their long
and expensivejounnay. Remote and insignifi
cant inde�d is the polled herd that has not

been visited oftener than ouce during the last

twelve months by intending purchasers, either
(rom home or foreign countries. '!Many a

breeder, too, has been "held at his first price,"
and considerable margin stilI lett for profit.
A gentleman who has been repeatedly over

the polled country since this time last year in

search of stock, assured us the other day that
polls were now very difficult to procure, and

dear to buy, All the stock that would be read

ily sold or could be bought at what used to be

considered moderate prices he said had been

'picked up.' Breeders had reduced their herds

numcrically as far as they had any desire

meantime to do. Gold has a powerful effect,
and the long purses of the foreigner. may still
induce several breeders to cut deeper into their
breeding stock. It would be a mistake, howev

er, 11 they were thus early to yield to the dol

lar and weaken their parent hive, so to speak.
They need not fear the continnance of the de

mand and high price, now that the Americans

and Canadians have got a fair taste of the ma

terial ofwhich the polls are composed. A few

weeks ago a Fileshire gentleman informed ns

that an American friend of his was about to

visit this country, or send a commission, for
.some forty polled animals. Later still the edi

tor of a' London newspaper asked us where a

Kansas stock owner should go to get about a
hundred polled animals during the present
summer.

It thus seems obvions that the demand for

the northern polls is greatly in excess of the

snpply. A qnestion naturally arises, would the

polled Gulbways be,a good snbstitute? We

bave no doubt they would. A considerable
number of Scotch breeders there arewho would

give the choice to Galloways. For moist cli

mates, and where most of the animals' exis

tence is passed out of d9!3rS, we believe there

are few it �y sorts equal to the Galloways.
The northern polls have the r�imtation of be

ing earlier maturers, but of course the system
of feed ing has much to do with that, and,
moreover, it is not every breed that has the

good fortnne to have a M'Combie or man like

the late bearer of that name to bring the stock

iuto fame over the world. The Galloway polls
are capital grazers, and curry a large quantrty
of good flesh. If they were treated to as liber

al diet IIJj Short-horns and polled Aberdeens

intended for exhibitIOn nsually are, they prob
abJu would compare, from a butcher'sand graz

ier's,points of view, f"..orably with them.

As it is, several consignments of G.lloways
have crossed the Atlantic, and have proved
remarkably well. Some bulls of the breed sold

the otber day at Chicago brought excellent

prices. In this countryGalloway cattle breed

ing pure has not sJlread beyond the counties of

Dumfries, Rickl)dbright, Wigtown, ana Cum

berland; but throughmIt the cast Border coun

ties, as well as in several-parts of England, tbe
cross between the Galloway cow and Short

horn bu1l bas long been popular, and deserved

ly so. There is every likelihood, however, of
a stronger American demand for pure Gallo

ways at no distant day. The hardiness of the

breed, and its adaptability for grazing purposes,
on by no means' tIle richest of keep, should be
a special recommendation in the vast prairies
of the lar west. QaIIoways willlive:and tbrive
where some varieties of cattle would almost
starve. The flesh they accumulate, moreover,
is of the very be.t. character. These qualities
"peCilllll fit them for exportation and for

"roughing it" on the large American and Cana
dian ranches.

Interesting to�Draft Horse ,Breeders.
I. H. Dahlmnn,New York,clty;tbelargeat1iOr'sedcaierTn

Amer,Jc1\, said: I handle trom 0,000 to 10,000 horaes annual.

ly. '1'he great proportion, nearlJl all the draft horses I handle
afe one·balfand three-fourtb! blood Percheron-Normans.

They are dOCile, Intelligent, easily broken. 'I!teady In har..

ness, powerful, compaoUy built. short In back, deep In

body. and broad tn chest, and the best feet orany horse in

Amel'lca, standIng work on the pavements better than any

other breed."-Chlcago Tribune. Tbe Introduction ot

Frencb llorseslalar8'ely due to Western elllterprlsc, and the

country, In this re.pect, Is greatly Indebted to ?tI, W. Dun�

hapl,ot Wayne, Ill..who haa Imported and bred nearl1'
1,000 oftbem, whloh have been distributed toall partsottbe

United States and Canada tor breeding purpose8. He now

bas on balid about 400.

HULLERSFor pamphlotsd...rlb-inK' the reat AliOlitUG'love"Jlull�1I9Attflchmen.
writeTBBAUL'l'JI[AN" TAYLOROO._.ld.o.

The French Canadian Horse.

A. B. Allen, in the New York Tribune,

writing of the French Canadian horse, says:
Tbis W&S kept for a long time in Lower Can

ada liS II true breed, and still exists to SOme ex

tent, But latterly it has been considerably

mixed with English horses, more particularly

where the old boundaries of Upper and Lower

Canada approach each other. The true Cana

dian horse was usually about 14�' hands high
(58 inches), and weighed about 900 pounds;
the extremes might be 14 to 15 hands, and

800 to 1,000 ponnds. They are pony bnilt,that

lS, very compact in form, with legs of medium

length. They have a good crest, fine head,
broad forehead, and glowing eyes. The neck

is rather thick and short, than long and slen

der. H they showed the latter it would denote

au English cross. The mane is thick, the tail

bushy, and the fetlocks somewhat shaggy.
Their limbs and joints are very' strong, and

their hoofs clear, tough and well set up at the

heels. They arc extra hardy and enduring,

kind tempered, courageous and docile. They

scarcely ever refuse a pull, and are not apt to

balk even at tbe hardest sort of work, Theil'

action is free, easy and smart, both on the walk

and trot. Occasionally one turns ou t a vcry

fast troter.

They are economically kept on rough forage,
except when hard at work, and then of course

they -require, like all other animals, better feed.
For light furrn and road work I know nothing

equal to the well bred French Canadian horse.

The best places probably t,o purchase these

horses would be Toronto in Upper, and Quebec,

iu Lower Canada. They may be found, how

ever, at otber towns, and in some districts of

onr own states bordering the Canadas. But I

should think these horses rather too small for

Iowa farm work, and that it would be better

there to use a larger breed of horses Iike the

Percheron or Norman, which, except in con

siderably greater size, are essentially like the

French Canadian in all their points. These

have been extensively introduced into the

westeMl states during the past ten years. Tbere

must be plenty of the half-bred now there, or
at least near Chicago, got by these stallions ont

of good sized native mares. I presume such

may be half at moderate prices, though not so

low relatively as the Canadians. II the latter

were taken to Iowa to breed, in that milder

climate, reared witb more abundant grain, the
size of their produce might be easily increased

from generation to generation. till at last they
became as large as a moderate Percheron.

Yields of Holstein Heifers.
Messrs. T. G. Yeoman & Sons, in the Coun

t�y Gentleman, gives some wonderful figures.
They lay:
One thoroughbred Holstein heifer Aaggie 2d

1360, personally selected hy the senior member

01 our firm in Holland, which has been fre-

quently mentioned aR makiug the most remark

able millr record ever mn+e by any cow of any

breed, has recently completed her record as a

two year old which we give herewith, the cor

rectness of which by actual weighing of each

milking, we are prepared to prove by affidavits
and eorroborate by evidence of disinterested

parties.
Her millr record is 61 pounds and 5 ounces

in a day, 1700 pound. 2 ounces in 30 consecu

tiTe daY', and 17,746 pounds 2 ounces in one

year, a yield so wonderful as to seem almost

incredible when it is borne in mind that it

exceeds by 4,174 pounds 15 ounces any 2 year

old record ever reported, except that made hy
Sadie Vate, "lso of our own herd, and is 3,136
pounds 12 ounces oyer hers. It exceed, also

any yearly record ever reported of any mature

cow, excepting' only her own dam, Aaggie 901,
by 922 pounds 8 ounces, and is only 258 pounds
13 ounces less tllan the enorQlOUS yield given

by her dam when six years old. While she

has given such a flolV of milk tbe tests which

we have made prove that her milk is not want

ing in quality. When she had been in milk

3� montbs she produced 13 pounds 6 ounces of

b�lt.ter in one week on dry feed in November,
and when 10 montbs and six days in milk, 11

pounds 3 ounces of hutter in one week. And

in nei.ther tests was there any increase 01 feed

above her regular ration.
We have in our herd the foIJowin� very sat

isfactory records for the year just closed: Sadie
Vale (2 years) gave 58 pounds 4 onnces in a

day, and 14,609 pounds 5 ounces in one year,

wbich i8 1,03� pounds 2 ounces more than any

record eTer reported of any 2 year old except

Aaggie 2d. Georgie (2 years) gave 59 pounds
6 ounce8 in a day, 1,610 poul\ds in 30 consecn

ti ..e daYB, and 13,209 nounds 9 ounces 10 343

days. She made 12 ponnds 2 ounces of butter

in one week. S'lperb (2 years), while giving
61 pound8 one ounce in a day, made a record

of 13,872 pounds"2 ounces in one year.

While WP. do not understand the value of

a large daily or monthly product, we esteem

high average as of far greater importance. We

find that our mature cows, including one 3 year

old heifer, gave in one year an average of 14,-
288 pounds 9 ounces each; and the fifteen 2

year haila", (not excluding one which, by rea

Bon of an accident, gave scarcely sny milk for

three weeks) have given in one year an average

of 10,862! pound. eacb, which exceeds by more
than 1,100 pound. each any averages ever

reported of.o large a number of animals in

one herd.

AUGUST 13, 1...

�40,OOO inProminms! �lO,OOO toLifO StockAlono!

KANSAS STATE FAIR,
TOPEKA, SEPT. 'ro 16,11 1882.

Stock Loaded and Unloaded from the Cars Inside
the Crounds.

GEO. Y. JOHNSON, Secretary,

Topeka, 'K..a:n.sas.

WELLAUGERS
ROCK D'RILLS

For bering In ccrth , und drllllnR
rock fur water. JJrOsllccting fot
miueruls ete. Llund , norse nnd

Steam Power. ArtesianWell '1'00"
oful l klnds.

Challenge Well Auger Co

ST. LOUIS. MO.1426 NOHTH roth. �REET.

SECOND ANNUAL SALE.

Thoroughbred Short-horn Cattle!.
The Second Annual Sate of Pure Bred Short-horns by c. M. Gifford and A_ L. Hamlltee,

will be held at the Fair Grounds,

MANHATTAN, KANSAS, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6, 1882.

At which time will be offered forty-five head of

CHOICE THOROUCHBRED SHORT-HORNS,

Representatives of the following popular and well-known familles :

Rose:ofSh�rons, Flat Creek Marys, Josephines, Harrietts, Adelaides, Iantha••
Among these will be 21 head of choice young bulls, from � to 2.years old) in �ood condi�i_

and good color, being all red except 2 rich roans. There Will be Included 10 this lot �wo hilth

ly bred Young Mur.v Bulls, Duke-of-Oakdale, Vo!. 10, S. H. R, now being used at Elwwood,

and Young Mary, Duke of Elmwood.
-

Tbe females will consist of breeding cows with calves, two yenr old and yearling heifErs,.U

in good breeding condition and All of snitable a"e, having been hred to the Rose of

Sharon bulls "61 h Duke 'of Acklam" now at the I�ead of Elmwood Herd, and "Oordel- •

ias Duke"'now at tbe bead of Montrose Herd, 'fhe entire number offered will be

in breeding and individual merit fully eqnal to any offered for sale in the

West and will be sold positively and witbout by-bid or reserv�. T�RMS

CASH. A credit of four or six months will be extended If deslred,
on satisfactorily .endorsed notes, hearing tim (10) percent interest

from date. For particulars or catalogue, address

COL. JAS. W. JUDY, Auctloneer,
Jno B. CifJord.

MANHATTAN, .ANSA••

Wire Netting Railroad1

Farrn , Sheep) and Lawn

FENCE)-Cheap as the

barbBd fencB, If not on'

sa�e in your town) write

for illustrations and pri
CBS to Manufacturers)

E, HDLENSHATIE1
WIRE WORKERS1136 Lake StreBt1 CHICAG01 ILL.

T ::a:::::EJ Q U ::J:N 0 Y •

,

The Quincy is the Cheapest, Llgbtest, Simplest and most P,}werrul Press DOW mnde. 'I'he 8weep on this preaad0e8 not

klok or Jerk the horses (L8 allIer prt!88e8 do. 'l'lie Qutncy Buy I'ress IH\!:I all the late8t and best improvements out. The

re��r�:o��b�lrer1�J:l� �g����:sn"?i�f��::::e��t�::I�'o.!���e :��'h�R��i:81:r;e�=��d�� �����:{ec:t�I�plr8�a�or:;
aood work as ROY Pre8S tn t11e field of this kiliu or machine. 'Yo guarantee to loa..t a common cur with ten tons ormore

of hay. For further parUculare address
Ji"'REY \� LADD, 68 Nortb 6th Street, Qujnc7, at.

'G�t��yE.
r,\A,!lE�

Gran' Ma'. Yeast Cakes" are the Best Yeast Cakes In the WOrld, became they Make the Best Bread.

Theyare the Cheapest. because One Cake will go fartbertthan any two of any other.

Thel are:Pnrely Vegetable, and warranted to give sattsfactlon.

AMORY BICELOW. Chicago, III.
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MANC'lf'stcr
St.rn.wberry PIRut8, 750. doz. t4

per 100. Valuable Information In free

uatnlngue. Address 11.1. SAGE & SON.
Wet,herBficl<1. COllD.

NATIoNALGRANGR.-Mllstor: J. J. Woodman, 0'
Mlohl�a,,; Secretary: Wm. M, Ireland, Wash lngtou ,

D. 0.; rreasllrer: F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.
EXECUTIVE CO)OIITTER.-Henley James. of Indiana;

D.Wyatt Alken,ofSonth CRJollna; W. G. Wayne, of
New York.
KANSAS STATE GRANGE.-Ma"ter: Wm. Sims, Tope

ka Shawnee county; 0,: John F. Wllllts- Grove Oity,
Jeft-erson county; L.: Samuel J. Barnard, Humboldt,
Allen county; Secretary: GeorgeBlack, Olathe, John
Bon county.
EXECUTIVE COllIMtTTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack

Bon county; P. B. Maxson, Emporia, Lyon county;
W, H. Toothaker. Olathe, Johnson county.

On'ICERS OF KANSAS STATE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.
President-W. S. Curry, Topeka, Shawnee Co.
Vice President at Large-N. G. Gill, Emporia, Lyon

flo.

dlrl��.r,i�sb��nt, 18t Dlstrlct--J. D, James, Concor-

Vice President, 2d Dlstrlct-M. Cottle, Richmond,
l're.nklln Co. '

Vlee Prestdent, 3d Dlstrlct-e_ Eckles.
Secretary-Louis A. Mulholland, Topeka, Shawnee

Co.

c:.reasUNr--T. P. O'Brlen, LBwrencebn.., Olond

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

J. D. James. Concordia; J. R. Plark, Olay Center;
J. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Clay Co.

--

SHEEP FOR - SALE.
33,000 good grade Merln'o Ewe. and

Lambs.
win shear from four to seven pounds, Ewes

$2.25 to $3.00. Lambs $1.25 to $2.00.
1,000 So,",hdown Ewe. and Lambt.

Are from Iowa, price $3.00.
6,000 good grade Merino Feeding

Walher••
Address or see

THOS. LAHEY,
Dodge City, Xas

Save Your Cabbages.
Palmer's Plant and- Vine Protector.

We solicit from Patrone communications regarding This Powdel' 11ns n well established reputnttcn na belng both
the Order. Notices or New Elections, Feasts. Instal-
lations and a description olall subjects of general or Elfactlva and Non.Pollonoul,
special Interest to Patrons. An£! the most conveutent, CbC1P, and best specific yet eta

covered for the

Keeping Sweet Potatoes in Texas.
J. P. Magee, In Ihe Fnrrntng World tells how be

keeps his sweet potatoes. It may be Interes!lug to

our readers, though they do not live In Texas:

First, the potatoes must be dry externally when
put up, though sometimes I dig them out of wet

earth on dry days,. and after eight hours sunning
Ihey are ready to bouse. I handle them carefully,
I taae a small stack-pole, about seven feet long,
sharpen both ends, put the large end Inte thegronnd
about eight Inches on a dry place, stnnd It erect, pile
Ille potatoes when dry closely around the pole till
Dleyhave a base of about 1 feet,which makes the pile
about 3 feet high In the center. I then cover the pile
as light or thin as possible with dry straw-fine straw

�.ferrcd-to prevent the dirt from mixing with the

potatoes. I then dig a ditch around the pile �f po

tatoes, leaving a margin of about rourteeu Inches

next to the potatoes to bank and stack on, throwing
the dirt dug up on the potatoes so as to have them

covered, In this cllmate,about six Inches thlck,whlcb
Is about twenty-nine and a half degrees north latl·
tude. In 'Wa.yne county, mIss., about twelve.Inches
Ihlck; in MobUe county. Ala., less. If I wuut more

dlrl I get It outside the ditch. 'rhe bottom of the

ditch must be tower than the bottom of the potatoes
In the bank, with all outlet to take olf all rulu water.

I cover the bank ofpotatocs six Inches thick. exccp
"space of about one foot wide on top of the bank
On which space I put straw, and then cover 'hat with
well pulverized earth Irolll one- half to one inch

Ioblck, after aU the dirt except the top Is made close

and compact by beating It with the back oftbe spade.
I have Pllt up In wet dirt, and the potatoes have

kept, but I prefer dry dirt. This done. I commence

for base of the stack ned to the dllCh, so that the

yater dr•.lnlng 011' the stack of hay will fall into the

flltcb; then make up a full round stack of hay to tbe

lop olthe pole. The hay Is warm and gives all the
",ent necessary for tbe preservation of potatoes, and
lobe hay Is not Injured. In this Climate, I take up tbe

bank about March 1, and sometimes It little sooner;

otherwise the potatoes arc liable to sprout; I some·

limes put them on a dry fioor In an open pen or log
bouse well covered, but whell I can put them In tbe

amoke·house loft. giving plenty of vent, and occa-

810nally smoke them. Whell I raise a large crop, In
atead of a ronnd bank, I put poles about four feet

. apart In a row, and put the potatoes In a large ridge,
covering and stacking as above In" long stack. As

1 want to use I take off hay and dirt, and take out

from five to twenty bnshels at a time. as I want them,
an,l cover again well.

Protection of Plants and Vines against
Destructive Insects.

1 box 25c; 2J� box Me. Bent to Dlly address prepaid on re

celpt of460 for 1 or ooe for 2}.(.
PALMER PLANT AND VINE PROTECTOR CO.,

Sale Proprietors n�'h�I�F�J���riL'ttNOIS.
Sold by dealers generally.

Send for circulars.

20 HEAD OF

Fine Short Horn
CATTLE AND COWS

Produce of The Floe Dull,

DUllE OF SYCAMORE,
'1'0 be sold at PUBJ.... IC SALE, Thursday. August 31st 1882,8t

J. L. ASHBY'S

farm, near Turney depot, Cllntcn Co., Mo.

Six Months Credit.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

SHORT·HORN CATTLE,
AT

DEXTER PARK, CHICAGO,
ON

THURSDAy� AUGUST 31, 1882.

t.h'�11f;,,���JRp1�,����0��llnOa��d�;vft�I�I�� ;:��;;;
their entire herds ofShmt horn Ca.ttle. They num

ber In aHllbout 60 animal •• princIpally oftbe Prin
oess, Moss Rose, and Hart families. Catalouge.
ready by Jnly l' tho

I�. M. CURTIS, Ogdensburgh, N. Y.
.

T. L. HAHRISON, Morley, N. Y. \
At the same time and place,

Immediately after the sale by Messrs. Curtis & Hari·
SOll, we will sell

5 ROSE OF SHARON Bnlls.
1 KIRKLEVINOTON Bull, aud

10 females of the
HARRIET, BRID'!!:, and GOODNESS famllies.

For full particulars, address
W. T. POGUE & SONS.

Mayslick, Ky.

The Best Education.
It may not be possible or even desIrable that every

llirmer hoy sbould receive a finLshed literary educa

tion, but he should have a practical business eduea·
lion. This age demands that the farmer shall be H

good business man, Among the institutions 01

learning devoted to practical education, nnne ranks

higher than the Jacksonville (Ill.) Business College
and English Training School.

A young farmer in southern Illiuola has noticed that the

GammOll s�\nl1ow devours more chinch-bugs: han any bIrd

.ommon to the graln·J;tro\Vlng reglon.

Read. Read. " ead.

Speo1.a1 Offer.

KANSAS FARMER.
A LIVE SCHOOL

UntIl Januaryilst, 1883, we offer the KANSAS
FARlIlElt at the following greatlyreducedrate&:
I.opy one year $l 00

o copies one ,eaT 5 50

l! copies one year 10 00

25 caples one ,ear 22 00

00 caples one year 51 00

Persons desiring to nct as clnb agents may send In

the names with the money whenever secured.
When It may be Incouvenlent to remit In small

Inms, by correspondIng with this ollice some special
arrangement may be proposed.
Any person having completed 1\ smaller clnb, may,

by notifying us. have It credited on a larger Ust at
lobe rates of the larger club. Clnb agents Ilnd 1I0WS-

�fte�te�;�i��r���:��:��PC��b�'sg�ci����hv�l�tl�f
na.mes sent.
'rhe above special offer Is' made in order that all

����e::g�ri'���ell�t'�:t,�e�����far�eala�a���g��
ed edltlon apl)Cars.

We want to secure at least 5,000 new names before
'he close of this yenr. -::- IiI!i:lII!I
With the bej,01unlng of1883theKANsAsl<'AR!lERWIll

enter upon Its twenty-lIrst year. At that Ume It will
be enlarged and otherwise greatly Improved. Let

every lriend of the KANSAS FARl\IEU send Insubscl'ip.
Uons WILhout delay. IIIf.IIII
Remember the time for which this tempting oJler

1�:nar1�e�I�!rll'j;',:sr�;�::��arlle �hv,;��ftge�,e r��g_
Icrlge at once and eay to every friend,

.. Go thou an1

do likcwl£e," Address,
KANSAS FARMER CO.•

Topeka. Kas.

Fon TOE l(ASSES IS TOE

Jacksonville Business College
-AND-

ENGLISH TRAINING lfCHOOL.
A i���[3!�'�8� ��r,��.�:w c�let�oh��rJll.!:�r�'��� ����.'
ance,practical teachers. Location cheaper.Bafer.better,than
the large city. Bend far the "Quarte.r�" nnd "Hand Book"to M. H. BARRI GJ.,�k��:.1ile, 111.

Sick Headache.
For the relief and cure

of the dlstressl ng 11m IctiOIJ
taxe Simmons Liver Reg
ulator,

Malaria.
Persons may avoid all

attacks by occasionally tn
king n dose of stmmons \

Liver Regulator to keep
the liver In healthy aettou

Constipation
should not be regarded as a trlntng ailment. Nature de
mands the utmost regularity of the bowels. Therefore ne

elRt Nature by taking Simmons Liver Regulator. It Is 80
mild nud enectuet.

Biliousness.
One or two tablespoonsful w111 reline all the troubles In

cident 10 a bl lloua state, such UB Nausea, Dtzztneaa, Drew

���8{k Distress after eating, a bitter bad taste In the

DyspepBla,
The Regulator will positively cure t,bfs terrible dtsenee.

We BSaert eruphattenlly what we know to be true.

Colic.
Chlhlren suffering with colic BOon experience cellefwhen

Simmons Liver Regulator Is administered.

p���r��lb)�l}� ����rii�n&'b�.te Wrnpper. wlth red "Z"

_SOLD BY �LL DRUGGISTS.)

WM. OAVIS. Leavenwortb,IKas., breeder of forty vade
ties of choice poultry; bave taken over two hundred preurt
UIllS nt four fmrs this season. New blood introduced every

�t:��03:!�et��L:'i���� the country and from Importe<l

R. T. McCULLEY", BRO ..

Lee's Summit, Jackson Co ..

l\Ussourl.

Breeders nnd Importers 01

THOROUGHBRED

American
Mermo

Sheep.
Chotee young stock (orsille

EJ:a.,y R.a.ke

i'be CHAMPION Hay Rake Is guarunteed to gather
the hay from the swath, wlnrow or shock. Isslmple
In construc.ion. Strong and durable. The bay Is

taken direct from the swath to tho .tack without the
use of/orks or manual labor. It does t!10 work very

mpldly and 'cheaply, and saves MONEY. Send for

Circular and Price-list to

Or Gorham & Hulett,
Topeka, Kns.

S. B. GILLILAND,
Monroe Clly, Mo.
Hardy & White.
Hutchinson, Kns.

Morino Park StockFarm.
Winchester, JefferBon County, Kansas. !oJ'

WM. BaOTH, Prolprietor.
Leavenworth:

FRANK L. GIBBS, �rf\nRger
Winchester.

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep.

To send for llIustrated circular of our A':justable and

Folding Iron Harrow. Cuts 6,7,9,19,11 and 12 feet

wide at pleasure, does fine or coarse work, hnrrow�

large or fine seed, cau't be beat for cultivating corn

potatoes, cotton, and all reot crops until 8 Inches

high; Low freights, low prices for Introducing. All

lroD, will not rotj weather does not lnjur� it. We

have all sizes, for 2, 8, 4, 5 and 6 horses, and from 9 to

80 feet wide. RlIMKEY BROS.,
Burlington, Iowa,

H. W. PEARSALL, Emporia Kansas,

:J:..oi-veStook .A.'U.ctiO:n.ee1-
and breeder of

POLLED ANGUS CAi'TLE.

For Sa1e.
A VALUABLE STOCK AND GRAIN FAR�t for sale in

WOOdROU county, Kas. 600 acres all fenced, 200 acres
in cultlvatloll,largedwclling house of12 rooms, barDS,
sheep sheds. out-buildings and tenaut house, good
wells. all abundance of running stock water, plcnlY
of timber, geod range adjolnlnll tbat wi!l not be feno
ed for years, 200 head of stock cattle. 700 young sheep
mostly ewes, 60 heRd of horses. Will soIl horses by
the span cheap. Stock. cush; farm, part cash, bal
ance on long time. Addl'eSB,

Ne:'Ii��::I��rY��dSOn Co., Kas.

FOB.. SALE.

The "Shepherds 'Home" Flock and

Farm.

Owing to the death oC Geo. Drown, the originatorand own

er otthls flock, I offer for aale the enUre flecks which can

lt1tute tbe best and healthiest lot or AmericanMerino abeel)
111 tbe west. They have been bred with reference to CODDU

lUtloD, form, quantity of scoured wool, length ot staple uud

quality and density of fleece. Thitt flock of 600 clipped 12ibs

and 6 oz each last SeMOIJ. The {arm contains 160 acres. well

Improved, good houses and orchard. with plenty at water

and range. For particulars and terms addrt'89.
DR. GEO. H. BROWN.

CHANUTE, KANSAS.

CHEMICAL BUTTER PRESERVER.

Safe, healthfnl, cheap. Keeps butt�r for montllS

from turulng ranCid, preserving lis flavor. Good

butter always sells for a good price. Farm rights to

use,82. Town and county rights for sale. Sample
sent on receipt of 45 cents in stllmps. Address,

J. A. LOOMIS.
Arkansas Glty. Kas.

Sheep for Sale.
I have for sale a choice lot of over.. 2.10 Merino and

80uthdown ewes and wethers from one to four

years (lId which are hoalthyand In line coudltion.
They are the get of a flne Sonthdown ram Imrorted
from .England and pure Vermout .Merlno rams that

sheared from 25� to S6Y. pounds at Mo. state public

ahearing.. For priCes and particulars address,
N. H. GENTHV,

Sedalia, Mo.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
2,000 head high grade Breeding Ewes. 500 head

high grade Wethers. All young and perfectlybealthy.

Wlll sellin u umbers to suit purchaser. Cash bUl'crs

wlllllnd thL. an opportunity for a bargain seldom

off�red. Best of records for selling.

For particulars aMress.

Geo. II. True.dale,
Junction City, Kas.

WM. BOOTH, Leavenworth, Kas., Breeder ofThor·
oughhrcd Berkshire Swine. I am using three -Bonrs
this seasoll,aL the head or which stands Geuli'Y's Lol'c£

Li'verpool No. 3615. sire wrd Liverpool No. 221. I am

�reectiDg twelve 8S tine Sows as the country can pro·
dnce. Most of them Regislc1·ed. dnd eligible to regis'
t,.y Stock for ...lc aud satlsfuctlon guamnlCcu. My
stock are not fitted ('or the show ring. but for brecd·

Ing only. Send for prices.

..MONTROSE HERDS"

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
- ANn

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

I have over 200 choice pigs for this seaRons trade;
bred from five dJfferellt bottrs' can ship pflirs or trios
Dol nkln; sLOek recorded In Ohio Poland China Rec-

�I��'as�hr��r�e�r;a[l�:� ��� ���dl�lll�����/ r���:��
born. are ROle of Sharon, Flat Crijek Mar 8 Jo
.e hine9 and Harriett. headed by the greM Prize

Bull, 6281' Cordelias Duke S8048. Young bulls for
sale. Wrltc (or lllustrated Circular.

CHAS. E. ALLEN,
M_o.nhatto.n. Kas

_SentFREE�E�T'P'o1l:¥&� FRUIT
� Prall ... Ilnd Gcncrul StUtifltlCt4.

Amencan MPg Co" Waynesboro, P.

Riverside Stock Farm.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
al�eblJ�:�je� l�ra�: sf�t�b;I�3fh��,�e �idv�r�g1et�nci}
each breed thut money could procure [rom the lend
ing breeders throughout the United StaLeR. We have
bred with great cnro for years, constantly introdue
iug new blood. We keep two males of each breed
nut related, that we can furnish pairs. Our Poland
China hogs run dark like ChIWg', �03 American Po
land Chinn, Record (n true ltkeuess of hirn IlPpCIlI'S
above). He Is the sire and grand sire ofmnuy of UUI'
hogs. We huve u Humber of nice pigs on hand ready
for shipment and some excellent young t;OWS in pig.
No man can alford to have nn iuferlor stock of hogs.
We have n. Iar..e amount of mouey invested in fiue
hogs and the arrungemeuts for caring for them, have

R{&Cd��n;]�.ill o�t:!��l��� ���r�;�v��bl��trW:ir: ��:
describing WIUlL yon want in the Poland China or
Berkshire line 0/ hogs.

RA�DULPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporln, Lyon Co., KR".

Chester Whltf", Berkshire and
Potmltl China P1GS, RI.d SETTER
DOGS, bred nud for sale by AI.EX.
PECJPJ.ES, WeRt Chester, Chesler
Co., Pa. Scull stamp for Circular
uud Price I!.ist.

WALTER BROWN &. CO.,

WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

BOSTON.e:MASS.

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION.

The kandlingofgrowers clips a spec1a'-'l

REFERENCES.

i.�.�n��!��.Pp���.i.:��:s':�t3�iC Ce.

A. H. Thompson, Sec'y, Greenwood Co.
E. W. Wellington Ellsworth Co.
First Nat Bank, Emporia. Lyon Co.

PRICE, MARMAUUKE & CO.

(Successors to Wru. M. Price &< Co.)

Commission Merchants,
No 14 South CommercIal Stre.f,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Largest rec-Ivers of WOOL in St. Louts
sneks furnish 'd!ree to those who ship.o UI.
Write to us before d isposf ng of your Wool. Libwal

advances made on conslgnmeuts.

FARM: FOR RENT.
A first class grain and stock farm. 12 mile. north of

Topeka, on Little Soldier. 200 acre. in culttratton.
A splendid chance for one who want. to rent for part
of the crop or CRBh. Address,

C. P. ALLISON,
Hoyt, Jackson Co., KaB.

One dollar a yelll' KANSAS FARMER.

Champion Hay Presses.
-

.A. TON per HOUR.
Run by two men

and Due tenui:
Loads 10 to 15

tons tn ern.
Send for descrip

tive clrcular with

: fiT 0.\: C6.�21(j, 218 nud220 Mnin�IJ�.:SQ��IlCY, In.

Sale •

A. W. ROI.LII'S. W. C. WALKE'"

Attention Swine Breeders

F��il��!k� ������l t�l�O?W�:I�:=t i:J���:11 �l�s�,�flt;�nala�t���
be procured. 3uI' herd havfng Woll85 hl�h class PI't:lIliUIUK
at lendlug Fnll'!\flnrlng the last three years. The show herd
of 1880 lIumbl'l\'d 24 hend, p.h(ht ot' Wilfuh averaged 5251bs.,
nml two llvel'lIg11l� 07., Ibs"In breet.lI 1If,: condition. The herd
of l881 WOIl �3:l-I ill Ilremiulllt;! m the Stille Full' n10ne. QUI'
famous Sallie bour �o\'lll'(:ign D'lke 3819 won $li5 fit tliTee of

. !������1�1;8�����18i�Il,�:,�"�:��t!lr���lt�'Gc��'sJdt!�, 6Ir�i;���
01' breed at the greut St·. Louis Fuil'.
No e:tpenSl' 01' care hus be�n spared In tnklng our herd

through Lila pt18L wlnl.el', and we hll.ve for sule a \'('ry choice

lo�g�J'��;�lge��\��tt�y���:.III§u�:��ctlon guaranteed.
ROLLINS'" WALKER.

Mnnhattan, Kos.
---------------------------.----------

Short-Horn Cattle
AND

Berkshire �wine
COTTONWOOD FARM,

Four miles east of Manhattan, Kns.

d. d. MAILS, Proprietor.
Breeder o{Short-floTU c:;ttlellud Berkshire sw!l,e. Young

stock al\\'nys (or sRle. My Short-Horll! numhel' 32 head o{

well bred nnlmnls, including 10 head of young llulls.

My Berkshires nrc all recorded or cnu be in the American

Berkshire Record, and nre bred {roUl noteu prize wlnnel's,
n.� British Sovereign II :):1:1; Hopewell 3:1:17, and Imported
l\Inhomet 19iOi and trom such sows ns Queen of l\Ianhllttnll

830j Slllly Irllmpllrey 4282; Keilo's Swcetmeat 7422, and

Queen Victol'la ':WO, Correspondence snItcHed.

ROCK HILL FARM.
MOREHEAD & KNOWLES, Propr's,

WASHINGTON, KAS,

Dealers and breeders oC

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN OArn.E.
REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP.

l'OLAND CIlINA nnd BERKSHIRE HOGS.

Stallion season of the noted Kentucky trotting and thorough
bred horses,

DUKE OF GLE�,,])AL1Lfr,��R. t.l5. HARVEY. ,211.

The proprietors of this stock {[um have spared no pain!
or expense 10 getting the very best of atock ol the varioul
"'I·eeds. It you wish auy stock, be !ure alld write U.! or cal
ami !ee the !tock.

SHEEP AND HOGS READY FOR SALE.

" Or��t Ra�k Isl�nQ Raute!"
Slands pre·embient Ilmon� the great Trunk Llnesol the
West ror helng the most direct, quickest, and snfest line
councctlng tile sreut Metropolls, CHICAGO, B.nd the

EASTERN, NORTU-E.a.STXEN, SOUTHERN nud SOUTli·
EASTERN LINES, which termlullte there, with !.h-SNlI:·

APOLlS, ST. PAUL. KANSAS CITY, LKAVESWORTIY,
ATClltSON, COUSCIL BLUFFS nnll Olu.nA, the COli·

.IJ:ROIAL CENTRES from which radiato

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
',hnt penetratcs Northern Minnellota, Dakota, Manitoba
nnd Iho Contlncnt from the Missouri IUycr to the Pa
cine f:)lupc. Tho

ghicago, Rock Island &. Pacific Railway
Is the only IInc {rom ChicRgo owning truck into Kansas,

��I����hN�T�:!��.�r.�o�:� �!���e:G��hr �O�Il�SI:�I��'a
OONNllOTIONS! .No IwcldUng �" w·vwWatea or un.

�i;g: ��:;1' �:Il��t:;�,lc::�ci�g::. �p�:i'rjftg8rlE�;;fa
Trai118.
D",y CAns of unrlyalcd nlllgntOccncc, PULLllAN

J;�;t;� �����II�I?o,f��I�!C�n��lgl�\� �l��'�l �����if�r���
surpRised excellencc, at the low rnle of SXYEN'rY-Fl\'JI
CIDI1'S J�AOII, wlt.h llillple time fOI' healthrul enjoyment.
Through CUrs between Chtrogo. I'eorlll, M11wnukeo

Minnt�nJlull!l, �t. PnullUld MIssouri Hlver polots; Ilud
clORO CUULlCCUOUS nt all poLnts at tutarEceUon with other
roads.
We ticket ("0 110t for(JtC (hi.'i) directly to every plnce

Jf itnl'OrllUlt:c In Iowa. l\ltnncsola. DlIlcut�l MlInllubu.
Knnsns, Ncbrnskll. Uluck lUlls, Wyollllul-:'. u h. Idllho,
Nevudll, Clillrornllli Oregon, WashinGton Territory. Col
ormlo, i\rIZUDIl JIll! New Mexico.

01ft:r lIIJ��:l�l:dr�I��I�t�:��er�l;����"::s ���g��o� p��r.
tOI'l, who furnish but a tHhe of the comfort.

¥1�8c�s��=�;�nWf�����n�r�lf�cr�DcIPal ticket 01l1cee
In tbc United States and ClUladu..

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Vic;:·Pru·, aDd Oen. MaUler, QeD. Tla. aDJ p... 'r A�

ObtcAi;" Chic_IV-

My fiock, COn!ii�ling oi'good grade ewes and wefb ..

ers ouly one year Old, 'These shec:p are a bargain
Also dipping RppnraLtl8, portablo {�orral, graIn
troughs, etc. E. F. KNIGHT,

Hodl!eman, Kas.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction gunrnutecd. CUll give gocd refences.
Junction City., Kao. J. G. D. CAMPBELL.

FOR SALE.
UOO Acres A No.1. Kaw river bottom lands, 81tuated

on the U, P. R. R,t 52 mileH west of Kansas CIty,llnd
12 miles eas� of'Topel<a, ·100 ncre. of which is In ahlglI
state ofcnltlvutlOIl, 200 acres in good timber well wa
tered, three goo� fnrm houscs; and also out.houses
on t,he premises; would make from three to five good
farms. r will sell nU together or divide it np,so as to
suit purchasers. Price rensonuble, at, terms eosy.
For further particulars apply to mp, at New Market,
lIo., or to Mr. Geo. R. Hines, my "gent, "'hoBe Post-
ollice is Perryville, 1<8S. II'. A. SINGLETON.

THE FAIRLAMB SYSTEM
. -OF--

CATHERINC CREAM.

For OreElD1ery Use.
ltInDufactured by

DflVIS & FAIRLAM"',
Deniers In Creamery SUl)plies. 170 Lake street. Chicago.

BLOODED STOCK" FOR SALE.
I shall offer at Public SLlle.llt my lann ncar .A von, 111., ou

the 28th dl\y of August, 1882,
My entlra herd uf DEVON CATTLE,

conSisting of nbont 50 heft,l; four bead of GALLOWAYB
one llakr or POLLED ANGUS c'lLtlc, nnd twenty head of
Polled cnttle of mixed blood. Ten head of NORMAN HOR

&e!, including onc ii\'e yenl'-old Norman StallloD and some

One Brood Mnres. 40 head of Poland Cllina sows BUll pigs.
My herd of Devous h[lB no superior in America. 'j'he bal.
ance oflhe stol.:k Is {\l'sklR8S. Sule without reserve. 'l'el'ma
C[lBh-hut I:! months time call be had at e per ccnt intereltt
l{wellseclIl'ed. Catalogues will be I'eaeiy Aug Ii.

L. F. ROSS, AfOD, 111.

NEW CROP
READY

.IN JULY.

HIRAM SIBLEY &Go
179-183 MAIN STREET,

\ '
DOCllESTJ::R, N. Y.

00-206 Randolph St.Chle.go, 1M

It Is snitllhllt sllecll tnkf'1l to the ialJl.lld of Key Wes.t .,.'IU

In t.wo years I uvarlably become changed In 10 goala-tbAt i_,
their wool, after the second shedding, will grow out Into {\

coal ohort, ahort hair, almoaL like a gont'e. Lambe drop.
lled there will retain their wooley coaUljU!t about ,be liUlle

length of Lim.e aI 8.11 old .bee".

I
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Sheep tor Sale.
High Grade Breeding'EWell, perfectly 80und and healthy.

ThorOUlIhb,red Merino Rams
�f��i�:���e����: r����l�l��i:i: ;l��U'�rr:D��:ot�J
and healthy, BAlITHOLOlllEW .It CO
.t Cup,"«l rlew Sheep ]ibnn," Topeka. ita!.

need 0111' best men to do this work. We must

have it well done or we will be put at great
disadvantage. There mu�t be no foollahness
nor boys play. The people, being aroused,
must remain awake ready for duty till the work
is-done, They must choose good men to, take

command; men who have brains and conscience;
men whose iives· and habits are guarantees
against fraud and. cowardice. They must .be
men of courage and honor. Set the pimps and
barnacles aside; put the professional bawler in
the awkward squad; place the baffled aspirants
for office in charge of the Hospital Steward;
put none but trusty sentinels on guard, aud put
veterans in the lead.

Pat Veterans in the Lead. The Spirit of Rum.
Prof. R. B. Welch, one 01 the best men in

the country, late president of the State Normal
School at Emporia, .a cultured gentleman of
the purest personal character, a short time ago
moved to Topeka, and with his brother, en
gaged in the practice of law. His habits and
training have made him a temperance man.and
his strong, aggressive mentality renders him"
formidable enemy to the unlawful traffic in

liquors. Soon after his removal to Topeka he
was engaged by the county attorney to assist
him in the work of his office generally. TI.is,
of course, includes the whisky Cades, and Mr.
Welch has been giving excellent advice in that
direction. He has, also, delivered several ad
dresses in favor of obedience to the luws and in

opposition to the sal� of prohibited liquors.
His high moral character, his usefulness as a

citizen, and hIS arguments as a man of peace
were met, a few. days ago by one of the most

influential liquor sellers in Topeka with"
threat that it would soon be too hot for him

(Welch) here; and last Saturday night his barn
was. entered by some oue or more persons, his

buggy damaged, his harness badly mutilated,
and his horse's mane and tail shaved.

This shows the spirit of rum. It shows the
character of citizenship that whisky makes. It
is another evidence of the criminal nature of
the traffic. Mr. Welch offers $50 reward, and
the mayor of the Topeka offers $100 reward for
the capture of the villains that did this devilish
work, and we predict that they will he found
in less than 20 days. R. B. Welch is just the
kind of man to attack. He is kind and good
natured, and has the courage which such men

usually have. He has both heart' and brains,
and there is no back down to him.

This is a declaration of war. Let the pel)'

pIe prepare to meet It.. It required an attack

upon a United Slates garrison to teach timid

people that friends of slavery would fight.
Here is the beginning of the whisky war. These
scoundrels mean light. Let them have it to
their hearts content say we; and let it go on till

every rum hole in the state is gutted and ail
their fillings destroyed. We are ready. If
blood they must have, give it to them. Let
the long roll be beaten.

The New Kansas Farmer
It has been definitely decided by the pro

prietors-First, That the KANSAS FARMER
will be enlarged nearly one-third; Second,
That the form will be 16·palle of 4 columns to
the page; Third, That the new form will ap
pear in a new dress-that is, new type; and'
Fourth, That the change will take place with
our first issue in the next volume, January 3,
1883. Besides making a handsomer paper, we
expect to make II much larger and II better one.
We find that to keep abreast with the times
we must have more space. \Ve want to give
more attention to the tami ly in the house.
Our paper is a larmel:'s paper; and the most

Important part of the farmer's business, though
man v of them don't believe it, is raising n

family. Many farmers do Hot take any other

paper than this, and we desire to make it so
compreheusive that tbey need not: Then, we
want to devote a little more time and space to'
current news and discussion of public affairs, to
the end that our readers may be geuerally well
posted on all importaut matters. We want to

improve the paper everv way.
This change will require heavy expense.

Not only the new material, for that, once paid
for, is with us to stay; but the extra cost of

'

getting out a larger paper will continue 10 be II

daily charge. That will continue right alonll:'1
and in a year will amount to a large sum. Our
readers and friends can aid us greatly without

any expense to them, by helping us extend our

circulation. We want you to do this, but do
not ask or expect you to do it for nothing.
Look at onr offt\l' to clubs and club agents,
published in two other places in this week's
issue. We now have, as we helieve, a larger
circulation than any other paper in the state,
aud its inlluence is growing better and stronger
every dav. We want to double our list to
commence the new volume with. W'jth your
help, we can do it. Thenew KA.NSAS FARMER
will be a power in the land.

Cleveland. 0., August 21.-A Corry. Pa., speCial
reports a heavy white frost in that region last night,
but no apparent damage � vegetation.

"1iJJIn the Diamond Dyes more coloring Is given
for 10 cents tbanin any 15 or 25-cent dyes, and they
give faster and more brilliant colors.

Ohlcago, Ill., AugllSt 18.-The Trlbnne sa-yS
through the short-stghted policy 01 the roads leading
from Chicago to Missonri river poluts in advancing
grain freights, very little grain Is coming this wav,
hut is takmg the cheaper line route to the sea from
MiSsouri and Kansas.

In the trying time. of the war, we utilized

experience, and in grave emergencies, put our
trained soldiers on guard. If the army was in

motion, in perilous ti'mes we put veterans in
advance. To-day we have a war of peace, if
the expression is permissible. Grave prob
lems are in process of solution and on eubjects
which are arousing the people to universal ex
ertion. The "TIdal wave," referred to in the
FARMER recently, is coming, and its volume
and power will increase with its progress. Rev

olution it is, though the times are most peace
ful. It is fortunate that the weapons in use

'He better suited for building "1' than for tear-

ing down. .,

But, though in peace, the time is critical.

The nature of our institutions is that of great
vitality. ·We are apt to regard conservatism
as fossilism.

'.

,Ve operate 011 the high pressure

principle, and we are always under full head
steam, '" hen" free people move in sulid col

umn the world hears the tramp, because their
earnestness gives vigor to every step. Perhaps
in all the land there is not more real and in

tense determination ou the subject of trauspor
tation nuywhere thau in Kansas. And there

is no other spoc on earth where there is greater
danger 01 failure through improper ruaunge
ment than iu this hot-bed of political parasttes.
We need to be very cautious and prudent. The
good Father has gi ven us a prolific soil where
weeds grow lip and shade even our mammoth
corn. Our pohtical fields are badly set in
weeds 01 the most injurious kind-a gigantic
growth of rankness-single specimens sapping
the substance of all surrounding growth. Every
community is infested with these destroyers.
They run primaries and pack conventions.

,They are always in front when the people move
or wheu they think Ihey are moving. These
bummers and spend- thrifts are always ready to
take chargeof any movement and run it astray.
They are practical eneunes of all good work

among the people, for they are devoid of every
thing which tends to purify politics or ennoble
men. They play with the public conscience
as other gamblers do with wheat and corn.

Such men must be chuked off. The people
must see to it that they do not ride into power
on the crest of the, tidal wave. We must put
veterans in the lead. Raw recruits and camp
followers must go into the ranks. Tried, true,
faithful men o,,'y are fit for leaders now. When

deep waters are moved filth comes to the sur

face; and when some great agitation stirs soeie

ty, addlepated, howling people spring over the
heads of pioneers and cry from the house tops
-"Hear yel Hear ye I"
The peopie of Kansas ha ve this year spoken

as they never spoke before on two matters of

great moment-transportation and prohibition.
Party platforms are giving expression to the

public judgment. Soon we will be called upon
to elect members of Ihe national and state leg·
islatJlr� when these sul,jects are to he discussed
and methods of law formulated. The men who
nre entrusted with these responsible duties

ought to be of the very best m�n in the state.

They ought to be of strong convictions and hon
est motives. They ought to be radical and yet
conservative-builders, not destroyers. They
ought to be positive and aggressive, but only
to be just; ear�est and persistent, but only to

ascertain and l�galiEe the truth, the whole
truth and nothing hut the truth.
The law which shQuld govern the carrying

business of the country has no relation wbat
ever td the law which shall prohibit tralllc in
intoxicating liquors. Both are very imporlant,
but they need not be considered together, alid
while the thoughts hereinbefore ell'pressed ap

ply with equal force to both and are so intend
ed to apply, :yet we are now writing more spe

cially on the subject of transportatioB. It is,
and must be a national question. The state

bas jurisdiction within its 0" n borders only.
It may prescribe rates within its own lines but

cannot go beyond them, while our danger lies
more in whal may be done outside of Kansas

than lU what may be done in her limits. The

railroad system of one state is matter of great
magnitude, but that of the whole country is

vastly greater. It has been growing lor half a

century, and many of its leading minds are in

trenched behind enormous possessions ofwealth.
Railroads cross and recross the land like the

lines of a net. If our railroads were put into
one continuous line it would girde the earth

four times at the equator. The capital invest
ed in them is equal to half the value of all. the

farms. The men employed in their mannge

ment run into millions. They have become so

intimately connected with our CIvilization that

if they were instantaneollsly stricken out of ex-

istence society would be chaos in Ii fortnight.
Mo�e than half of our population would be abo

solutely helpless WIthout railroads. Were it

not for the capacity and avarice inherent III

men, these great civilizers would be as sun·

beams carrying warmth lind light among men.

But law given from Sinai came because men

are a little lower than the angels. If men did

not do murder, nor commit adultery, nor covet
their neighbors property, there would have

beeu no use for the law against such practices.
If railway managers dealt with the people who

give them all the rights aud privileges they
enjoy according to the golden rule, there would

not be any need for railroad legislalion. But

they don't. They are human, and like other

humans, they will take an, ell if you gi ve them
an inch. Hence, the people must protect them
selves, not against the good qualities ofpar tic
ular individuals, but against the rapacity 01

men organized to make money.
We have said this a subject 0!rgreat magni

tude It may be added that every year will add

to its proportions. 'fhe sooner it IS attacked

the easier it will be 10 handle and control. We

The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors,
Topeka,' Kansas.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

One Copy, Weekly, for one year .

0l1.11 Copy. Weekly. for six months,
Oue Copy, Weekly, for three mouths,

1.50
1.00
.50

CLUB RATES-In clubs of ten or more, Que dollar n

yenr, and one copy free to the PCfllQU who gets up the
club. Sent to any post ollice.
The greatest care is used to prevent swIndling hum

bugs securing space ill these ndvortisfllg columns.
Advertisements of lotteries. whisky blttors, aud quack
doctors aTC not reeelved, We accept advcrtisemeuts
only for cash cauuot �Ivc space and take pay in trade
of any kind .. This is business, and it Is II. just and

equitable rule adhored to in the publication of THE
FARMER. '

--------.------�

Letters from the Candidates.
Having heart! nothing (rom Messrs. Morrill

and Peters ln reply to iuquh ies of th� FAH�mR,
the editor, a few days ago, addressed a pri vale
letter to each of them. In' reply we have"
letter 'froUl 1'1hljur Morrill's business partner
stating thut he (the Majnr) has been absent for
some time, and that when he returns, which it
is expected will be soon, he will reply to the

subject matter of our letter,
Judge Peters responds promptly and gives

his reasons for not replying earlier. These

reasons, written- in a private letter, are not

published, simply because they ·a·re private,
but they are satisfactory to us. We have all

along believed' that so good a man as Judge
Peters could not be behind the people on this

subject; indeed we had good evidence that his
mind has been running 10 this channel for a

long time. It therefore affords Qj! special
pleasure to publish the following letter over
his signature:

Post Office Addresses,
,When parties write to the FARMER on :llly

subject whatever, they should gi ve the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of·
fices are not put down in the po t office di recto
ry, and when he county is not mentioned, the

post office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.
•

H. A. Heath is a duly authortzed traveling "gent
and correspondent of the KANsAs�FAnMER.

The editor of the Independence Kansan is of

opinion that artichokes will not do well in

Kansas.

It is said tltat the ashes of hurned leather

will cure galled shoulders of horses, if applied
a few times to the sore places.

------_._--

The American \Voman Suffrage Association

will hold its 13th annual meeting at Omaha,
Neb., September 12 and 13, 1882.

------_-

Mr. Shaw, residing near Salina, a farmer and stock

raiser, threshed the wheat of 170 acres of land re

cently, and he says the average was 3()/o bushels per
acre.

Onr readers may expect an interesting letter SOOI1
from A. N. Miller. of MilloI' Bros., Jnnction City,
breeders. He has been on a tour of inspection among
swine breeders.

• _

One of the provisions of the bill appropriating
money for the agrloultural department Is, the collec
tion and montbly publication of freight rates of

transportstton companies.

We want good, active agents everywhere.
Anyone wishing to get up a club or act as

agent will find it to his or her advantage 10

write to us for terms.
------��----�

\Ve are sending out club lists to a number of

our friends this week. Will they kindly see

that they are put in proper hands? If you do

not desire to get up a club, give it to your

neighbor who will.
---------

Bartholomew & Co., of Topeka, advertise

pure bred Merino rams and ewes for sale. This

is a reliable firm. We would place full conli

dence in anything they represent. See their

card in the·FARMER.

JUDGE PETERS' I,ETTER.
NEWTON. KAS., Augus; 17th, 1882.

My DEAR PEFFER:-Your kind letter of

yesterday is he fore me, and I hasten to reply.
In 1875 I had the honor to he a co-laborer i�
the Senate of the state with YO'I, and during
that session, as you will well remember, I in
troduced a concurrent· resolution relating to
the improvement of Galveston harbor, which
passed both Houses early in the seasion,
I think the subject is stql worthy 01 the

careful consideration of the people of this
state.

During the same eession, I also instituted an

inquiry, in the Railroad Committee, relative to
the merits of the-i. Potter law" of Wisconsin.
In consequence of my serious illness during

the last part of the session, I was unable to fol
low up this inquiry as intended.
The necessity of just and equitable legisla

tion upon the transportation question is no

less npparent to·day than it was in 1875. I
am strongly in favor of sending our produce to

the markets of the world hy the shortest possi
ble route. Every attempt to give us direct
lines of transporIat ion to the head of winter

navigation on the Mississippi, as well as to the
harbors 'Of the Gulf of Mexico, should be en

couraged. I alll in favor of granting the right
of·way through the Indian Territory to all

railroads, the construction of which promises
to promote this object. I am in favor of "such

fair and liberal legislation as will put it be·
yond the 'power of common carriers to dis

criminate in favor of or against particular
individuals, places or comnmnities." I believe
in equal and exact justice to the producer and

consumer, as weI! as to the common carrier.
"Fair and liberal legislation" cannot be un

just. OhjectIOn to such legislation will only
be made by parties or corporations interesteti
in or benelited by unju�t discriminations. The

�ommon carrier, making no unjust discrimina
tion, has nothing to fear from "fair and liberal

legislation." This is a government of the peo

ple, for the people and by the people.
Yours, truly, S. R. PETERS.

---------�--------

Fair and Liberal Legislation,
In our questions to candidates for congress

we used the words "Such fair and liberal legis
lation as will put Itbeyond the power of com

mon carriers to discriJiinate in favor of or

against particular individuals,places or commu
nities." We want just such legislalion-fair to
all parties interested and liheral to the carri
ers. We helieve In paying !tood wages to all
workers. We would have every person prop
erly employed in tbe railway service paid
liberal wa.ges for hig labor; we wonld draw a

wide margin for the uncertainties of the bus

iness, resulting from fires,lIoods, wear, improve·
ments, changes, etc., and on that margin place
liberal figures to cover all doubts. We would

encourage all legitimate railroad building, and
would III no case throw a straw In the way of

any expanslou of the business which the people
need. In consideratIOn of these guaranties we

would require a discipline in manugement which
would give to all patrons precisely equal privi
leges, all things considered. We would expect
the shipper who occupies a whole car to have
lower rates per pound than another who ships
but a hundred weight the same distance; but
we wonld not permit the taxine; of one person
more than another for the same or equivalent
service. We would not expect the rates to be

precisely the same in all parts of the country,
but we would require them·to be uniform in

their o,(!eration upon the people, and we wonld

cut off all power of the carrier to raise tariffs at

will. 'fhe people are willing to be liberal.

They always have been. But they want equal

ity and ulllform honesty in all public business

affairs. They don't want that one should have

to pay a dollar for what another may have for

ten cents or nothing.
--------.------------

•••"Troubles often come from whenee we least

expect them ," Yet we may often prevent or coun

teract them by prompt and Intelligent action. Thou·
sanus of persons are constantly troubled with a com

bination of diseases. DIseased kIdneys and costive
bowels are their tormentors, They should know
tbat Kidney·Wort acts on these organs ,at the same
time, causing them to throw off the poleons that
hav" clo.ged them, and so renewing the whole sys·
tem.

Remember This.
If you are sick Hop Bitters w1l1 surely aid Nalnr_e

in making yon well when all else fails.
If yon are costive or dyspeptic,or are snffering from------..........-

any other of the numerous diseases ot the stomacb or

bowels. It is your own fanilif you remain ill, {or Hep
Bitters are a sovereIgn remedy In all such com

plaints.
If you are wasting away with auy form of Kidney

disease, stop tempting Death thIs moment, and tnrn
for a CUle Lo Hop Bilters.
If you are sick with that terrible sickness, Nervoll8'

ness. you w11l find a "Balm in Gileaa" in the use of

Hop Bitters.
If you ale a frequenter. or a resident ofa mia�lllat.

Ic district, barrIcade your system against the sconrge
of all countries-malarIal, epidemiC. hlliouR, and in

termittenl feverS-by the use of Hop Bitters
If ;sou have rongh. pimply. or sallow skin, bad

breath. pains and aches, and feel miserable gener·

aUy, Hop.Bitters w11l gIve yon fair sktn, rich blood,
and sweetest bleatk, health. alld comfort.
In short they cure all Diseases of the stomach, BOIv,

els. Blood, Liver, Nerves, Kidneys, BrIght's Diseillle.
S500 will be paid for II. case they will not cnre or

help.
That poor. bedrldden, Invalld wife. sister, mother

or daughter. can be made the pIcture ot health, by a

few boLLles of Hop Bitters, costiug' bnt a trifle. Wil

you let them suller?

--------.----,----
The crop DC SUlllll frult te excellent in nearly all the eut·

tru staw. The markets are well snpplled, nod large quan.
tities are being' canued.

--------.--------

Should you be a sufferer froro dyspepsia, indIgestion, ma-
laria, or weakness, you can be cured by Brown's :;:rou Dit·
ters.

Will our correspondents or friends, who are

anxious that the KANSAS FA IUIER should be

in every family, kindly see that our club lists

are put in the hands of energetic parties who

will roll up a large list?
�-.-

The Coffey county Fair Association offrll'S

the KANSAS FARMEIt' as premiums in a large
number of cases. The same is true, also, of

Atchison, Cowley, Sumner, Harper, Butler,
Crawford, Morris, and some others.

The Messrs. Smiths & Powell have lavoreq
us with a copy of their record of Holstein cat

tle. From a privale letter we learn that they
intend to exhibit some of their famous stock at

the State Fair at Topeka, Sept. 11 to 16. They
have received recently 325 head of Holsteins

direct from Holland. It will be be worlb' a

trip to Topeka to Bee specimens of this impor-

tation.

Speaking of the "yellows" in peach t�ees, a
southern writer says the nature of the disease

is not exactly known, It has been proved, how

ever, that it is highly contagious. It is said

that in cutting down and .rooting out a tree

suffering from this disease, it should not be

allowed to touch a healthy tree, for by the con

tact of a diseased branch the hlight may he

communicated. It is also carried all over an

orchard by the pruning knife.

Whisky'!and the State Fair.
In the name of twenty-five thousand readers;

on behalf of all the decent people in Kansas;
in respect to pnblic morality and common de·

cency; and in deference to the wishes of good

pe,!ple everywhere, the KANSAS FARMER re

quests the city government of Topeka to close

the whisky saloons of at least during the

Stale Fair from the 11th to the 16th days of

September next. The Mayor, J. C. Wilson,
the City Marshall, and every·policeman on the

force know that these saloons are run ning ev

ery day in open and lIagrant violation of the

law. The decent people of the state make the

request for simple decency's sake. It is only
one week. This harvest of villainy has been

reaping a long time. Surely you can afford to

shut it out from the pnblic gaze one short week.

It will be that much honor to you, and a great

satisfaction to the people whose will and law

you nre shamelessly defying every day. Are

YOll not WIlling to give us just one week's free

dolU from this repulsive business? We expect
no permanent re lief until the people, enran!:ed
beyond endurance, take the matter in hand;
but YOll may give us this much.

You know the locjltion andmanager of every

rum hole iu the·,city. Jnst put a policeman at

the door of every shop Illid direct him to keep
that place closed during the fair week. You

need not fear any suits against you for this bi t

of good work. It is in the line of your lawful

duty, and the people will pay all damages vou

sustain in performing it.

The A. T. & S. F. at Denver.

The exposition now open at Denver affords

another opportunity for the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe railway company to advertise
Kansas. At the Centennial display, our State Youthful Vlgor

h f I '1 Is restored by Leis' Du.ndellou 'I'ouic when everything else
exhibit was neatly rivaled by t at 0 tIe ral'

Call.' II con'.iu. alll"e elemenlB necelllll\ry 10 repair ner-

road company; at Atlanta last year, whtre the vouswa.te,

state was not officially represented at ail, its
name and fame were preserved by the Santa

Fe managers; at the Kansas State Fair last

fall the railroad display excelled all othersj
and now at Denver the state of Colorado is A �'ew More Left.
dwarfed by overshadowlllg Kansas, as exhib- -And a happy clrculU.1.ancel.t is. too. thaluotwtthsianding
ited by this great railway company. It is one· Ibe rapldiy Increasing dewand Cor Hunl'. Remedy. there

.• d are a {ew marc bottles Itlft. 'rhh. is, iUlleed.joyful news {or
of the few corporatIOus tbat IS not wholly e·

Ihe alfiicled. Peol,le are beginnlug 10 Ond outlbat Ihey
void of soulj and while its advertisement of bave kidney•• and tbat weakn... oClhe back and loin•• and

Kansas is a business matter it none the less many supposed rheumll.tic l)ai08, come {rom tbose deUcate
,

organs, and may be precursors of serious troubles Uke

operates to the advantage of the state. Bright's Disease. and ordeatb. People are al,o Onillng oul

that the sltre apeclflc {orUn ailments or the liver, bladder,
and kidneys Is Huuts Remedy. and hence the great Bod In

creasing demaud. And sUll we are able to say of the hottles
or tll19 grent relllelly, there are Un. Cew wore left.

Tobacco Is nol kuown as n. field crop In Kansas, altbough
it does well In nearly every couuty in the state, as is shown

by the plants raised in garllens.

Silk Culture.
We .are in receipt of the Title Page of a

pamphlet on silk culture prepared hy Mary
Matilda Davidson, Junction City, Kansas. The

work is designed especially to simplify-the
production of silk by the use of the Osage or

ange as a food plan tin localities where It nat

urally grows 1U abundance.
It will be published early in September, and

will, we donbt not, be a useful little book for

heginners in .ilk culture.

The Uulted 8'ate818 {WIt becoming, tfit hIlS Qot alreauy
become, the first wool·produoiog country In the world. If

it Is second, it ia secoud only to Australia, or whloh wool Is
the largest product.

--------�--------

CanUIng Corn.
J. W. S., in Home and Farm says: I get cans made

lhat require to be soldered. I cut the corn olf the

cob and flU the cans wilhin threo·quartersofan incb

of the top. Do not pack the corn. I then pour in

water nntU the corn is covercd. I then put the cap

on and solder it up perlcclly air tight. I put the

callS 1.11 a kettle and boll them two aud a half hours.

I. then take them out and punch II. hole in the lOp of

the can; a hole the size of a large pegglllg awl will

do. I let them set untllaUthe steam has pa.sed out.
which requires about five ml.nutes. I then stop the

hole wilh sol<ler, and put them in the kettle and

boll them two and a half hours "galll. I then PUI

the cans in Ii cool. dark piace, and they keep weU.

Look Out for Him.
The following letter explains itself:

MANHATTAN, KAS., August 2i,1882.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have hadsev

eral letters of late inquiring about an insur·

ance company that sails under tha name of

National Stock Insurance Co., of \Vestville,
Ohio. The canvasser's nam'e is J. A. Johnbon.
He represents to parties that he has insured
stock for me. I have not seen or heard of the

party or insurance company, except through
the letters of inquiry. He has not heen to my

place to insure my stock. 'fhink it is a .win:
dIe. CHAS. E. ALLEN.

It Is estlmateu that the wool clip or Texl\S this season will

amount to 28,000,000 pounds, which. at au avelage ot2!�
lints par pound. will bring �6.S00,ooO. The number o{aheep
tn the state Is placed at 7,OOO,floo.

An Iowa pr.per complaius that the more creamerlel there

are 10 that state the leBS butter there Is In tbe bomemarket,
and the higher the prIce. The creamery butter command.

the highest price in tbe eastern markets, and 1� seotout or
the elate.

H. L. J. will please accept the thanks 01 the

editor of this paper for the full and intelligent

expression of his opinionB on the "TidalWave."

He neglected to give his puSloffice address,

hence he did [lot rcceive a private acknowledg.
ment to which he is entitled. If he sees tl,'.

te will he not favor us with his address? We

�oav� 80meihing to Blly to him 'which we hope
will be assllring and welcome.

_v..

,.

!I
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lOr�V�t'l!��' J�����U�l��l'��Vr���'}�O�l���Z���r�\�f�l�I�T�
m�13dr��� furn��l\�n�N:��lu�WI�����:I�i�����fl����:lil18.
SMALL BROTHERS, Hoyt, Jackson Co., Kansas,

Breeders of thoroughbred short hom cuttle, and
JERSKY RED SWINE. Correspondence solicited.

THE Furm and entire stock of C. Pugsley, deceased,
consisting of Durbam Cuttle, Merino Sh�ep, and

Poland China HOlls/or sale. Address
S, E. PUGSLEY, Independence Mo.

AUGUST B8, 188B. THE KAN.SAS FARMER. 269.

WINDSOR DRUG STORE,
NONAMAKER & :l!ARKLOVE.

Catarrh of the Bladder, Prescription Drugg[sts, 213 Kansa" Ave., Topeka, Kas.
MARK. S. SALISBURY. Kansas City, Mo.; offers

Stinging, swo.rtln,G',irl'lt.6tloll orthe urloo.r1 paSSAge, U18� Night calls promptly �ttended to.
eggs of pure bred Plymouth Rock chickens and

.Med dl",barge., cured by DHchupalba. $1. al druggl,,,,.
THE NATIONAL MARRIAGE AID AS30CIATION Pekin Ducks for 51 f;Q per dozen; of Brouze Turkeys

Kao8D.8 Depot,McPIKE lit FOX. Atchison, Kansas. or'Topeka, Kansas. Home omcc. 187 Kansas Av. and Hong Kong Geese for 82 50 per dozen.

enue. Topeka, Kas. Address R. G. Steele, Secretary. V B. MARTIN. Sallna. Kansas, breeder ot Pure bred

J W. MOHLER, artist. 111 F[ah st .. Topeka, Kansas. • Poultry; Plymouth Rocks, Houdans. Amer[ean

01:, Fn���o1�ll�� S�v�t��r rib��:' :�\���kugdign�ral� �����re��ar:s� 0����Pf�����:�[��tie6 of the best and

Sunday. PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS

WELOH & WELCH, (or sille, 13 �i��:2?t�?S�ljf��1'C, ��nt!���1TIaml Co., Kas;Attorneys at Law.
95 Kansas Avellue, Topeka, Kas.

-

O HOLMES, DRUGGIST. 247 Kas. Ave. I have the
• agency for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip, which I

srll at manufileturers price

ROBT. C. THOMA�. Effingbam, Kns .. breederol
Short Horn Cattle Rnd Poland·China Swine.

sofI��g.stock for sale at low rates; correspondence

50 PURE BRED SHORT-HORNS, popular fllmilles
and deep mUkers; for sale. Bulls ready for ser- W. H.MANN & CO.,Gilman, III breeders of Dutch

vice. Also 40 head Iml,"oved Poland ChInas, fIom Friesian (Holstein) C...ttle, 1st prize herd at Central
best breeds In Ill. and Ob[o. H. B. SCOTT, aedalla. Mo. Illinois fairs, and lst and 2d prize yuung herd at St.

�
E. GUILD, Oapllal View Stock Farm. Sllv�r Lake. Louis. Two Imported Norman stallions for sale.

• Kas, breeder of THOROUGH· BRED SHORT· D H' ,

ORN CATLLE, JERSEY RED, Po;and China 3nd THOROUGH¥li\ L�l'lWJolfiOli��tTlLE.
Berkshire �wine, Spring Pigs for sale In season. Jcr· W A Hurris Proprietor

•

Lawrence Kas.
Sty Red SWlIIe a SpectaUy. Correspondeuce solicited. ,., ,

_

RIVER HOllE STOCK FARM. two miles cast of FUNDS TO LOAN. on Improved f.rm securlly In Shnw-

Reading. K�g. Short borned cattle

•.
Jersey Red

I
nee aod adjoilliog counties, at loW' ratea. no commission

and Poland Ohms hogs, and thoroughbred horses &
Ada WASIIUUBN COLLEO. TOl�ka KRB

specialty. DR. A. M, ElDilON. Proprietor. r..... .' •

Atlanla,Ga .• AUgllBt lS.-The embalmed body of
Senator HlUlies in slate upon a' catafalque In the

north front park of his residence. llundreds of peo
..ple looked on It to-dav,
. "It Is Impo.. lble for a woman 10 suffer Irom weak

ness after taking. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound,
Chicago, August 19,-Crop reports thls morning are

favorable. and the weather is line. There Is some

complatnt of sbrunken grain In Mlnnesola, and rain

InWisconsin and Michigan has done some [njury,
No general damage bas occurred.

.

HAY ESI'Il,I,E, OIlIO. Feb.11.1SS0,
I am very glad to say I have tried Hop Bitters, and

uever took anything UlIlt did me as much good, I

only took two bottles and I would not tuke SIOO lor
the good the, did me, I recommend them 10 my

pntients, and get the best results from their use.
C. B. MERCER. M. D.

The northwest, througb which tlo.e line of the Mnn
itobu. company, aud the Northern Paeifle penetrate.
is not far uioug ill harvest, but is making udurlrable
progress. ·With clear 'skies and moderately warm

weather, the farmer Is hopeful and sanguine,
EASIIN PROVI�N .... -u is easily proven that malnrlat

fevers, conatpauou, torpldny of the liver and kid

neys, general debility, nervousness, and nournlgic
aliments yield readily to this great disease conquer
or, Hop Bitters. It repairs the ravages of disease. by
converting tho food into rich b[ooa. and It gives Dew

life and vigor to the ngod and infirm always.

Long Brauch, N. Y., August 20.-The Tnriff com

mlttee will hold its sessions at Cleveland, 0 .• on
Thursday. 31.t of tugust; Detroit, Fr[day, 1st.of Sep
tember; Indluuapolls, Baturdny, 2nd of September;
Oinclnuatl, Monday and Tuesda.y, 4th aud 5th of

September; Louisvllle, Weduesday. Gth ofSeptember;
Chicago, Tbursday. Friday and Saturday, 71h, 8th
and 9th ofSeptember,
'.:",*"Facts speak platner than words." Proof:

"The Doctor told me to take a blue pili, but I didn't.
for I had already been poisoned twice by mercury,
The druggist told me to Iry Kldney·Wort, and I did.
It was just the thing for my bUliousness and consti

pation, and now I am as well as ever. '·-A. P. San
ford. Bold In both dry and liquid form,

Chicago. III, August 20.-The committee that has

been sitting for the last three weeks In arbitration of

the Jnly deal In oats. reported yesterday, IIxlng ,60
cents a bushel as the settling price. The buyers
wanted 62 cents for the price. but are generally well
satlslled with the result. The snorts, who hoped to

have 40 cents adjudged are squirming. but It Is be
Heved that they will not resort to the courts.although
there are some heavy losers.

----

Greatest of All.
The Buffalo Expre.. of a recent date. has thefol·

lowing concerning Forepaugh's colossal show. It

wal published after the exh[bltlon had departed
from Ihat city As Forepaugh Is coming here on the

14th Of September. we copy the utterances 01 the Ex
press;
The old way with the circus nien. at least a good

many of them .. "as to advertise more than they hud
Often the bills made considerable more of a show

than was to be seen [n the show Itself. People went
with the expectation 01 being dlsappo[nted and

were: vowed they would never attend the circus

again-and pushed for the front seata of the next
one that came along. But Mr. Adam Forepaugh has

quite reversed tb[s order, He actually sl10ws more

tban be adverUses; and he ls a Hberal advertiser.
too. H[s estabUshment came to the city by Its own
raUroad trains yesterday morning, and two exh[bl
tlons were given. TUe first one was attended by the
largest crowd ever Heeu at any afternoon entertain

-

ment In Buffalo. The e"eu[ng attendance was yet
larger. so great tbat altbough the ring pavUUon will
accommodate 15.000 w[th ,eilts, the doors had to be
closed and thousands turned away. Of Ihe show.
itself. aud as a whole. the slatement may at once be
made that It proved tile best thllt has been here un·

der canvf.lS, which is a brond assertion, �ut is war·

ranted by the facts.
The feature of the foreuoon was the street proces·

sion. Immense crowds w�re out to see the pageant
ofwhich the attractiveness had not been magnified,
even'by the lIorid descriptive text of the bllls. The

people were all seem[ngly agreed that It was a free

show par excellence.
.

In speaking of the performance In aud above the

two rings It [s dlfficu[t to determine where to begin
and where to leave off, �'or the most we must per
lorce generalize, and say Ihat there ls complete nov·
elty. with positlve[i every part adm[rable. It Is a

long programme. There [s nearly too mUCh, One Is
wearied by the almost [ntermlnable succes·

Forepaugh wlll exhibit here Thu ..day. Sept.H.

.....The Diamond Dyes for famlly use have no

equals, All pODular colors easUy dyed. fast and
beautlf1!' 10 cents a package.

.-----

Don't Die in the House.
Ask druggists for "Rough au Rats." It clears out CBm,

mice, bedbugs, ranches, "erwiu, flies. ants. insects. 15c pet
box.

Brain and Nerve.
"feUs' Health renewer, greatest remedy all earth (or im

potence. leanness, 8exual debl11ty, &c. $1, at druggists
Kansas Depot, McPIKE &: FOX. A tchlsOD, KSllSIWI,

500 SHEEP.
600 GRADE MERINO SHEEP FOR SALE. T�.y are

gunranteed to be in Kood helllthy condition. For particu-
lars, address at ouce. D. PRATT, Topekn, Kns.

Topek. Busln.ss Dlrect"ry.
THOS. H. BllN. Att'y at Law. L. T. COLDRE...

BAIN & COLDREN, Real Estate and Loan Brokers.
Money on Farms at 7 per cent.

.
180 Kansas Aveuue, TODeka. Kas,

BRODERSON'" KLAUER. 189 Kansas avenne, To·
peka, Mauufacture.. of line

CIGARS and TOBACCO.
Wholesale and relall deniers.

FEHNALD BROS.. (stlccessors to J. W. Stout & Co.)
Marble and Granite Monuments, Tombs, Head

stones. etc .• 157 and 15(1 Qu[ncy s[reet. Topeka. All
work executed In the highest style of the art. Satls

��on guaranteed.

Cattle and Swine.

-

-GREAT BISMARCK FAIR.
La"'Vrence, ]3;.a•• , Sep't. 18 1;0 gO.

THE FINEST EXPOSITION GROUNDS IN AMERICA, THE GRANDEST
,AGRICULTURAL AND LIVE-STOCK EXHIBIT EVER SEEN.

525,0 IN PREMIUMS. 58,000 TO Lf/E-STOCK.
A Grand Rowing Regetta on the Kansas river during the week of the Fair by Clubs from

Pantucket, (R. I.,) Chicago. St, Louis, Burlington, (Iowa.) and Moline, (Ill.) An En

campment of the Grand Army of the Republic and an Indian Encampment, Ex
cursion Rates on all Railroads leuding to the Grounds, ONE CENT a mile,

A visit this yenr fo the GREAT BISMARCK FAJl� will he all epoch in the lives of all those
who attend. All previous efforts of the kind in the West will be totally eclipsed by this

EXPUSITION, E. A. SMITE"', Sec'y.

I have now fOl' sale a choice lot of Berkahlres of nf l ages, including 70 pigs from 2� to 0 months old; 2:} or more young.
ows from U to 14 months old now ready to be bred as well as a few older. All have nrst-creea pedfgreea eligible to record

in the American Berkshire Record, tracing directly to the beet Imported fnmilles of Berksb lrea of the d ny and the get of
such noted Boars R8 Lord Llverpoo1221, Sovereign 111757 aud Grand Duke 147. My prices wnt be found wuuru the rencn

olthe general rermer as well us the fancy breeder, It Is my aim to produce hogs that will weigh at least from 500 to 700

pounds each at maturity with good form nud fatteutng qualttlea. In founding my herd I bought the best Berkshtrea I

could find, paying lil cash atone time $1,800 tor 3 hogs, at another time �55f1 for n single BO" and I paid ,1QO or marl:' each

for quIet a number at dltferent times. I believed the best would prove the cheapest In the end and that good Berksblres as

well as rood tblngsin any other bualneaa would always command good prtces. :t\ly highest priced nnhnala have as a rule

made me the most money with the best satls(actlon to the purchaser. My sales l�st year alone were to Missouri. Kansas,
lows, Nebraska, Illlnois,lndians, OhIo, New York, Tennessee, Georgln, ArkanB88, Te%.Il8, Indian Terrttory, Dakota anti
CaIlCornia. I can show many letters from lilY customers expreeeiug entire satisfaction with stock which I sent them. My
winnings Cor tbe 188t several yeal'S at our leading shows, I think proves, beyond a doubt, the quaUty of stock I am prcduc
Ingtromyearto Yf�ar, and tbnt I am not behind the most progressive breeders or this and otber countries. with whose

stock I have come In compentton at our bealshows. Last year I showed only at 31alra, Dame)y: Sedalta, Kansas City and

8t. Louis and won In eu 35 prteee, amounting to f-l84. beating at latter place hogs that won the same year at leading
shows In-England, and also ut 1ll1nol8 state retr, Jllnne80taltate talr, Chicago and other places. In winning these S5 prt
us I made only (our 8hoW81n which I won nothing and I bred every animal I showed except one, and I won but a small

share on that one. On goverelgn'Duke 3819 alone, e young boar Ibred. and raised, I won ellht first prizes, amounting to

,175, at the three fairs mentioned above, including Grand Sweepstakes at each place over Poland China's and all other

breeds, and I then sold him tor ,200 to A. W. Rollins, ot Manhattan, Kas. Bls dam raised a very flnc litter
or s pigs again last spring and Is now In pig to snme boar, Sovereign II 1757 again. My Berkshlres show as much size 88

Poland Chinas or any other hoga. Grand Duke 1<17 was decidedly the largest hog o( aay breed on exhibition either at Se

daUa, KnIlSlL8 City or 8t. Louis last tall, and I am certain that no herd othoge o(any breed in America can show" boars

equal In alze to Lord Llverpoo1221. Soverelen n 1757, British Sovereign II 533 and Grand Duke 147. The" It turned Int�l

,rat hogs I am 8U111 would average over 1.000 pounds each. My catalogue containing the pedJgrees of my breedlngantmals
and a description o(each 88 well as a complete Ust o( prIzes won tor several years past, will be maUed tree to all who (eel

Interested enougk to write tor it. Glv.e DalDe and postoffice plainly and for prices or any lurtll('r in(ormatlon
Address, N.H. GENTRY, ·'Wood Dale Farm," Sedalia, M.a.

FAIR DIRECTORY.

THE MIAMI COUNTY Agricultural and Mechan
Ical A-soc[at[on wlll hold lis Teoth Anuual Fu[r Illld
Exhlb[Uon Oct. 4 to 7 at Paola.

PREMIUMS, �5,OOO.
Selld for Premium LI.t,

H. M. McLACHLIN, Soc'y,
Paola, Ktls.trrFor severa.l yclll'S we have furnished the

Dairymen of Amerlca with an excellont arti

ficial coiorforbu\tcr; 80meritorious that it lUet
with great success everywhere receiving the

highest and only prizes at both International

D�:U�l�. pt"It:tcnt nnd sclentlfic chemical re

search wo ha.vo Improved in severnl points, and
now offer this new color na tlw bCl'lt 1" the 'Wor·ld.

It Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It

WII[ Not Turn RancId. It Is the

Strongest, Brightest an ..

CheapestColorMade,
tirAnd, whllu prepared In oil, IH Bocomponnd·

ed thnt it is bnpossiblc ror it to becolllo rancid.

ot�������tg: �����,��t:f�bio�tc��I��
rancid nnd spo11 the buttur.

tirIf yon cnnnot gct tho ulmpl'ovcd" write us

to know where and llow to get it without e:ctr8.

expense. (iG)

WEI,I,!'!, UICIBUDSO:i k co., IIl1rllngton, n.

THE BLUE AND KANSAS VALLEY AGRICUL
TURAL SOCIETY

WlII hold [ts:13th Annuall Exposition at Manhattan
Riley county, Kas., Aug. 29, 30, 31, and Sept. 1,1882,
�5,OOO In premiums, For Premium Lists address.

O. HUNTRES3' Seey.
Mauhattull, Kas.

THE CRAWFORD COU--�-'l-')'-·-A-G-R-I-C-ULTURAL SO·
CIEl'Y wlll h"ld the tentb annual fair at G[rard,
Crawford. county, Kansas. Septemher 27•. 28 and 2U,
1882. Cash premiums S3,500,Seud for premium list to

A. P. RIDDLE. Sec'y.

115.000 IN PREMIUMS. One ball to Llve·Slock.
The Arkansas Vlllley Agricultural Sodety, Wichita,
Klls .. Scot. 5. 6, 7 and 8. 1882, at Shermans Park, edge
elly llmits. Address for premium !lst•.

C. S. EICHOLTZ, Sec'y ..

Wichita. Kas.
NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

BROWN COUNTY EXPOSITION ASSOCIATION

PATRONIZE HOME INBTITU'rIONS'-The MAnhaUan WlII hold the 3d Allnual FAIR at Hiawatha, Kallsa••
Iluesery deals In all kinds of trees, vinea and !lowering

plants· Send tor llrlcelllb��Tb!;8t:8�������'i��� Kas.
September 19, 20,21 and 22, lS8·�. Send tor Premium

L[st to T. L. BRUNDAGE. Sec'y .•
HIawatha, Kas,

rHE YORK NURSERY COMPANY. HomeNurseries
at Fort Scott. Kansas. Southern Branch, Lone

Star Nursery, Denton, Texas. Parsons Branch Whole·
sale Nursery, Parsons. Kansas. A Full Line of all

���g� ��;:We:tt�g�ne:����f t':,vf����.I'ifef�r��t;�
Flrsl National Bank. Fort Scott.

COWLEY COUNTY AGRICULTURAL and HORTI
CULTURAL SOCIETY

WlII hold their First Annual Fa[r atW[nfield, Sep. 21,
22 and 23,1882, aend for Premium L[st,

�'. A. BLANCHARD, Secy,
Winfield, Kas,8 000 000 One and two yellrs old HEDGE

, , PLANTS, for seasons of 'S2 and '83.
WHOLE<ALE and RETAIL.

A pple, Peach, Pear and Cherry trees, Grape vines,
and other n.ursery 8tockilABCOCK & STONE.

North Topeka, Kas

Poultry.

MOUND CITY POULTRY YARDS, MOUND CITY,
Ka8. S. L. I,'es, breeder of Light Brahma•. Ply

mouth Rocks and BnlT Coch[lIs. The entire lot of
L[ght Brahm,," und Buff Cocbins for sale atlL bargain.

Swine.

Z D. SMITH, "Elm Grove Farm," Koloko. WaShing·
• lOll Co., Kas., breederoC recorded Poland ChinA.

Swine of the choicest straius. Young stock for sn.le at
reasonable prices. Spec[al rates by express. Corres·

�ondence sollcted.

C W. JONES,Richland. Kalamazoo Co., M[ch .. breed
• er of IJlIre bred Polnnd Chtun swine of the chofc·

ib�sgl�l�1�inl'�{���fcd�I�11'i�.B6��eca;�1:,1l rec rded ill

SAM JOHNS, Eldora, Ia .. breeder of Jersey Red, Po·
Illlld China and Yorkshire Swine, and Browll Leg

horn Chickens. Eggs $100 per sitting of thirteen.
Pigs [n plL[rs, not ak[n, or single, ready for shipment
JUlie and July. Special rates by express, For the
success of my Btock in the show rIngs see reports of
1880 and 1881. Writ" for prices ou the 7",rc bloods.

SNYDER'S ART GALLERY. Photographs in the la·
test and best styles. Pictures copied and eularged.

Barga[ns [n photographs. Satisfaction guaranteed.
No. 174. Kansas avenue, between F[fth aud Slxth·sts.

GEO, B. PALMER, Undertnker, 22S Kausrs Avenue,

anl�e''t:;fI'c��:�sa��a�:���I�.11 �[Jl�:����O!���P��
grams received at all hOllrs ,!I the night.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

J. M. ANDERSON, Salina, Kansas.
Breeder of grade Short·horn Bud Jcrsey Cows and

Heifers. PI}llUOll1.h Hocks, Bronze Turkeys, Pekin
Ducks, and EmbdCII Geese. Would trade the In.tler
for otber Poultry, or lor useful or pet stock.
Stock for salc ut rep.sonable prices .

Cattle.

eM. GIFFORD & SON, MUford. Kas .. breeders of
• fShort·Horn cattle: Rose ofSharon, Flat Creek Mo,·

r),s and Josephine., with 6th Duke of Acklam amI
Young :!IIary Duke 171·h at head of hord. Stock for
sale,

Callie and Shaep.

B F. DORAN, Bunslon, Cooper Co .. 110., breoder of

OAK WOOD HEItD, C. S, Eh'hholtz. W[chlta, Kas.
• SHORT·HORN CA'I" 'LE. COTSWOLD, SHROp·

and 'Breede��¥E STeCK AUCTIONEER. SHIRE Rud SOUTH·DOWN ::!lJI?EP.
PURE BRED SHORT HORN CAT'l'LE. Sheep.

Wr,\SHBURI\f COLLEGE.
Fr\LL TERJ\I b�gil1s �cpt�lU!ler 13!iJ, lS'�. F ur Courses of Sludy-Busines�J Scien

tific, Academic aud Collegiate. Ex-ad I"c!}oh\l'.ship and r,urrf'ct tlfplJI'LlUenL r'�(jnired. Personal

superv isiou exercised. Reports uf scholarship :11)11 deportment �cllj 10 parents al the close of

each mouth. Open to both sexes. Separ.ue t!"rollilrls and bui l.liugs for young women, under
care of Mntrou and Preceptress. Expenses \"1PI'Y low.

For further iuforniarion, address PETER McVICAR, Pres't.,
'I'opeka, Kansas,

WO:OL-CROWERS,
• whose Flocks Show SCAB 01' VERMIN are

remf nded that

Ladd's Tobacco Sheep Dip
Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN as surely In mld-wtnter as mld-aummer, Those who bave used

other Dips with no, or partial success, are especially tcvtteu to give ours a trial. Its use wore thuu repays ita cost 1n

i'fU:f'ecuea growth oj lJET2:'ER WOOL. A sound flock will thrtve all feed requisite to keep a diseased one alive.

Our new pamphlet, 64 pages, rendy forJree dist,.ibution. Send for it.

LADO TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Covers 130 acres or land, Cnpacit.y 10,000 Cattle; 25,001.1 Hogs; 2,000 Sheep, anll 300 Horses and:Mules.

C. F. MORSE, General Mauager.

Trains on the following railroads run Snto these yards:

Kansas Pacific Ra[Jwsy. Atchison, Topeka & SRnle. �'e R. R ..

Kansus City, Fort !?cott & Gulf R. R., Kntll'RS City, LaWrUlH'e & Southern R. R,
Kttl1sR�"Clty. Rt. Joe & COllncil Bluffs R. R., Misr..:ollri Pacific Rllilwny,

Hfllluihfl.l .\: St. Joseph R H.. MislOC\url, Kp.n'lftlO & Texas R. W.,
Wabash. St. Lou[s ,iz PAcific Railway, ChlcIIgo & Allou Railroad. and the

ChiJ:;��i��k��i��dlil.t :a�lilfl�SR�ii. & Northern :Rnilroad,)

U�DEH CAHE OF

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For girls and youngladksexclusJ,cly.\ Bonrdingand

day pupil�.
Seventeen Officers and Teachers.

FrJHh!lfl maternal:orcrsi,qllt jor all 'intrusted to Our care.

All branches tought-Kindergarten, Primary, Interme·

�:1���ic�.rol���:�in[���RlC�:111\}����re�1�;�ic?C�To���tib��
Drawing, Painting. etc.
The In.rgc�t Music Department west of Chiengo nud St.

1.ou[s. Fall session w[lI open Sent. 13. Fend for Cata-
logue, to T. C. VAIL, nlll'Sar, or

BISHOP VAIL. Pre.,'t,
Topeka, Kansas.

THE GREBE HAY SWEEP, PATENTED JULY 15, 1879.

For sa e n ansas by Blatter'" Blakely. JUIICtiOIl City: J. C. Bonebrake. Abllene; L. M, Libby, Marys
ville; lind J, M. GrlUHh, Emporia.

SOUTI-I'VESTERN

FENCE COMP'Y
Will furnish materlnl; or tnke contract. rot' constructing 1\

CHEAP,
SUBSTANTIAL and

PERMANENT

::F"AB..::J.\J: -FEN"OE

2

i, na � ;fon Clip. 2,
'V�oHgllt Irf/Il POSt 1]1{ x � in.
showlJIg Clip attachment. 3,3,
Cast Iron Anchors, lUin.long,
2", in. FlallSc, running par:dlel
to Fence. A. Notch in Post
(or'Vire.

' WrouRhtIronFencHPosts
-01'-

ami nul' Slalldllnl Bnrb or Plain Wire.
GEO. BROWN. "Shepbard's Home," Buffalo.WUson

county, Kansas, breeder of thoroughbredAJuericau· dMerino Sheep. Sheep for sale. Correspondeuceso Material for 45c per rod and upwar •

Hc[ted:
Contracts taken at 60c per rod and npward,

T, W1LLIAMS, Pleasant View Sheep Rallch, breed
er of Thoroughbred Amer[can Mer[ne Sheep. Em po
ria, Kas. Rams for sale.

C P. ALLISON, Hoyt, Jackson county Ka"sos.,
• Breeder of Pure·b[ood Mer[no Sheep. 'Inspection

Invited. Correspondence solicited.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, ADDRESS
.

SOUTHWESTER.N FF..NCE CO.,
TOP�.A., ::EEA..8.
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Old Fashioned Mothers.
Thauk God some of us hnve had uld fash

ioned mothers. Not a woman of the period,
enameled ami painted, with her great chignon,
her curl. and bustle, whose white jeweled hands
never felt the clasp of baby fingers; hut a dear,
old fashioned, sweet voiced motber, with eyes
in whose clear depth the love light shone, and
brown hair just t.hreaded,· with silver, lying
smooth upon her faded cheek. Those dear

hands, worn with toil, gently guided our totter

ing steps in childhood, and smoothed our pil
low in sickness, even reaching out to us in

yearning tenderness. Blessed is the memory
of an old fashioned mother. It floats to us

now like the beautiful perfume from Borne

wooden blossoms. The music of other voice

may be lost, but the entrancing memory of her
will echo in our souls forever. Other laces

may fade away, and be forgotten, but hers will
shine on. When in the fitful pauses of bus)'
life our feet wander back (0 the old homestead

and, crossing the well-worn threshold, stand

once more in the room, so liallowed by he'

preseuce, how the feeling of childhood, inno
cence and dependence comes over us, and w.

kneel down in the molten snnshine, streamin,
through the open window-just where lone

years ago we knelt by our mother's knee, lisp
ing "Our Father." How many times, when
the tempter lured us -on, has the memory 0'

those sacred hours, that mother's words, her
faith and prayers, saved us plunging into th

deep abyss of sin. Years have fiiled great drift,
between her and ns, sut they have not hidd en

from our sight the glory of her pure, unselfish

love.-Fa>m:ly Companion.
-----

I If hunted at this time the female crocodile ex

hibits the utmost ferocity and shows great cun
ning in guiding her young to places of safety,
The young are fed by the mother, as are many
of the young sell birds, by masticated food, dis
gorged for the purpose. Tbe movements of
the crocodile on land, when in danger, are te

tally diflerent from those of the alligator,whose
clumsy gait is so well-known. The crocodiles
stand with their bodies' off the ground. eree
unon their legs, and make their attacks by suo

cessive jumps. The American crocodile is not
so savage as those of the Old 'World, yet num
bel'S of instances are known where their at
tacks have resulted in the loss of life.

•

The Suez Canal.

A Sure Core 1'or nil FEnIALE WEAK.
NESSES, Including Lcncorrb«ra, Ir_
regular nnd Painful DlcnstruatloD,
InfinmmRtion an,l Ulceration of
tbe Womb. Flooding. PIlO.

LAl'SUS UTEJU, &c.
@"PleD.SlLntto tho taste, efficacious and Immediate

In its effect. Jt is n, grent help in pregnancy, and re

ueves pain dUl'ing labor und ut regular pertoda,
l'lrYSICIA.NS USE IT Al\'D rUl�SCRlnE IT FREELY.

@"'Fon ALL WEAKNESSES of tho genesative organ II

ot either sex, it Is second to no remedy thnt has ever

been before the public; and for nil diseases of tho
Km!fBYS Jt is the Greatest Remedllin the World.

W"KIDNEY COnll'LAINTS ofEither Sex
FindGreat Reliefin Its Use.

LYDIA E.PINKJIAM'S BLOOD I'URIFIER

m�lo3;:��hn:�D.�:�m:�f�v�fto:�':�dijstf·���ht,��
the system. .Asmarvellous tn results aa the Oompcund,
I3rDoth the Compoun� Blood PuriOer are pre

pared at 2S3 and 235 Western ATenue, Lynn, Mass,
Price of either, $1. Six bottles for 8S. The Compound
is sent bymall in the form. of pills, or of lozenges, on
recelpt/ot prioc, 81 per box for either, Mrs. Pinkhnm
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3 cent
ftamp. Send .for pamphlet. MlHtion U,l, Paper.

,

tJrLYDIA E. PlNERAM,;r:-lVEll Pn.T.8 cure Constlpa.
tion. Biliousness nnd Torpidity of tho IJvcr. 25 ccnts.

�So1<l by nl t Drugglstl!l.-a (8)

AUGUST 28, I....

Hereford Cattle
or. s.�.A.�ES,

:l\U, Pleasant Stock Farm Colony, Anderson, count,.X.

th��rdoe��:�1a��er���J8��rt'i!"�:� ����8 c!tll:lv:n�n:i�
�g�lB:��J>tS�i,hc��:�fieW::i��h�l��s�ted Statu. 30 head

Puro Short·Horn Cattlo.
•

Bargains for Breeders or Buyer". Write me for an,.
Information, or stock. I am breeding the very best
famlUes with tbe noted "Duke of Sycamore" at the
head of my herd, J. L. ASHBY,

Plattsburg. Mo.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

WOOLcommiSSionMerchants
141 and 143 Kinzie St. (Cor. N. LaSalle),

Chicago,
"VV' •A. A11e:n. d:) 00.

(Successors to Tillinghast, Allen & Co.)
Rcfcrencee-cBenkere and Merchants generally.

NO MORE

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Aoute or Chronio.

SALIOYLIOA,
SURE CURE;

r,lanufactured by the European Medicine Co, or Paria aad
Leipzig.

Immediate Rellej Wan-anted. Permanent Oure Guar." ..
leerl. Now exclusively used by nil celebrated Pbyslclans 01
Europe and AmericR, becoming l\ Staple, Harmless RntI Re
liable Remedy on both continents. The highest nledical
Academy of Paris report U5 cures out of 100 caaes within S
days. Secret-The only dissolver of the poisonous UrlcAcid
which exists In the Blood DC Rheuml'\tlc and Gouly Patients.
$1. a box; 6 boxes for $5. Sent to any nlldrees, free by maUl��tet��t X�d:��:' I"dor8ecl bV Pysicla111, Sold bv Q

DANIEL R@MlIEL, Sole Importer,
58 Malden Lane, New York. ]

See that every box bears the name of DanIel Romme
sole agcnt and Importer.

HOLSTEINS!
4,5 0 PURE-BRED

. ANIMALS

toh!h��r�o����r�� C���;�S!�rJ�n�r.,��:d 'i,V;� �����:
of the tlrm in person, aud all from the deepest mllk- .

ing' famllle.. It will pay every buyer to see this herd
before purchasing, Also a superior stock of

CLYDESDALE
AND

HA1VIBLETONIAN
�C>H.SEB!
Personal Inspection sollr Hed. Catalogues on ap

plication. MenUon name of paper.

Smith & Powell,
Syracuse, N. Y.

FOB. SALE.

:E=l.a:n.oh a:n.d.. Oa1:1:].o.
In Edwards county, Southwestern Kansas, sixteen

hundred acres, wUh unlimited outside range, sixty

:��� :��:��}��!�:1���6 �in��hi�n'�lt��:�:k!r:�d
:X����lv�-t�b���Sil��O ��'bi:�;rYd���l����������fg;:
house. and summer kitchen. 'fhese LUUdln1's are of��:a�;�' IThteU!o��B������!�lt:fu�·��'t;��WS�i8g?��
nlshed with Cooley Creamers and tbe latest improve
ments In dairy apparatns, Complete outHt of farinlng
utensils and curpenter tools. 8Jx llimdred head of

�����', ��lgeddl1e:s��,���lf,�bf����v��i��f���.e 8�1��
well broken caUle. ponies, fGur farm horses, Poland
China hogs, gX�tJr��� pcultry. J.'j!;_PJb�".r���' b

Ktnsley, KIUI.

RANCH AND SHEEP

ForSa,1e.
A. T. Gallop, Rree.]er and Importer of Thorougll

bred Merino Sheep, offers for s81e 1,500 thoroughbred
and high grade Merino �sheep, also a well wa�red
ranch. of 320 acres, with good corral and hoose. The
'ranch haa unlimited rangeadjoining. The sheep will

.

be sold In lots to suit pnrchaser, with or wlthont the

ranch. Sheep and ranch 7 miles northell8t ofHarper,
Kas. 200 thoroughbred bucks for sale. Address,

A, T. GALLOP,.
Mound CI ty, or
Harper, Kas.

Sample" ofwhite Rnaalnn onts. six feet high, with heada
eighteen Inches long have beeu lcft at tho otUce of the Iudt

uun Farmer.

A (ull feeling utter meals, dyspepsia, henrtburu, and gen
ernt m health reletved by Drown's Iron nntere.

Amer-ican methods o( conducting tunny departments oC
agrtculture nre befug Introduced luto almost all parts of the
c! vf llzed wortd.

For Colic and Grubs
in my mules nnd horses I gave Simmons Llver Regulntor.
r have not losl OIlC that I "nve it to. E. T. Taylor, Agt. for
Grangers of Georgia,

'

The west now surpnsses the cast III the excellence of Its
butter nnd checBe factortea, The largest combined Cactory
In the world it Is said, Is located at Tremont, Neb.

.
S. n. Prentdaa, M. D'I a prominent physician oC Lawrence,

KM" certifies that be bas oarefully observed the enecte of
Leis' Dandelion Tonic, and he regards it un excellent alter
atlve tonto well adapt�d to the cllmale of Kan8as and the
west.

.'

fact that a canal connecting the two seas would

greatly shorten the distance to India and China

For many years the Isthmus of Suez bay at-

tracted the attention of CIvilized nations. The The amount or buckwbeet raised In most o( the western
states is very SWo.l1, and Is generally decreasing, KaneRi
bas put, 2,223 acres In this crop. n decrease In one year 0(60 �;L't�

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

SORGHUM MILL FOR SALE.
I offer (or aale my eorghuOl mill, ooneisting ormIU, horse

power, evaporators, furnace Irons, �\:.c. Oapaclty olruln up
to 100 gaHone pf!.r dllY, Also ajack for gearlng up motIoD
for othermachinery. The millie on J, A. Stayt's 01a1l0,.10
mUes northeast orWa·Kecney. The UlI1l will be suld cheap
(or cub. For further parUculars RJlply to

.JACOB HOKE.
Wa-Kceuey, Trego Co., Xu

The application ofdynamite t9 the breaking up otmaaaea
oUron too great to be brakeD by other meGDI, was BUCCe..

fully tried Ilear Ohlcqo recently,

was II sufficient inducement to cause numerous

attempts to he made to overcome all the diffi
culties in tbe way of the corupletion of such a

work. There are numerous traces at this point
of canals constructed by the ancients, built at
various times, all of them, however, falling into

disuse, probably because the sand filled them

np too quickly. The following facts connected
wii.h the construction of the present canal are
of interest:
The first man to give attention to this pro

ject in modern time was Bonaparte, He caus

ed his engineers to survey the Isthmus. They
concluded that the level of the Mediterrnnean

was thirteen feet below that of the Red sea,

Tbis conclusion, however, was false. In 1847

England, France and Anstria sent out a com

Fruit and Vegetable Cimnmg-Balti- mission to ascertain the respective levels of the
more. two seas, The commissioners arrived at the

The opinion seems to be that the forthcoin- conclusion that the levels of the Mediterranean
ing pesch crop will not be so large as reeenL aod Red sea, wer" the snme. There was a dif
reports would lead one to suppose, but all the ference of five feet in the t.ides. The English
packers unite in predicting a crop large enongl, commissioner was opposed to the building of a
to meet all reasonable demands. Penche. canal, hut plar,ned a railway across the Isth
will be cheap and plentifnl and of good quality, mns, which was built. The French represen
but no "gltl(S" are ei.ther anticipated or "esired. tative believed thutacanal could becutthr0l1gh
Thisstate(;fuffairswillbee.v�n morepl'ofitable«, by connecting Alexandria, the ,Nile and Suez.
Ibe growers than if they secured full crops and In 1856 M. ,De LeAsep', who was then a

then had to Dring the fruit t(overstocked mar- member of tbe French diplumatic corps In

kets.� . Judging in the light of past seDsons, the Egypt,secured from PaEha a permit and exclu
number of peaches to be packed this SlIlUmer sive right to constrnct a canal frum Tynch to Suez.
in Baltimore will be about 600,000 cases, or M. Lesseps' plan differed from all the previous
14,400,000 cans, weigbing '13,200,000 pound,. plans which had been carried out, or only in
This enormous amonnt, which hy some is con- tendeu to cut st.raight throl!gh from Trnch to

side red much too Iowan estimate, has nevel' Su.z, and not to connect with the Nile river.
been equaled before in 'J3altimore, and ruay b. The minimum width of M. De Lesseps canal
attributed to the growing profits of the trade at the surface was to be 263 feet, at the bottom
aod the consequent rapid increaBe of facilitIes. 14'4"fetlj the depth 25� feet. At each end there
Smce last slimmer seven or eight new packing was'iQ be Ii sluice lock 330 feet long and 70 feet

houses, some large anti small, have been eatab· ;id�: The most difficult feature of M. De Les
lisbed, and are now in active operation. The seps' plan was the construction of the harbor

packiog of tomatoes is not carried on so gene.r· whicb he intended to make at each end of the
ally as in former years, as it has been fonnd canal. The Miditerraoean :end was very shal
more profitable to establish the packing honse� low. So an artificial cbannel had to be dredg
in the country, near the growiog regions, ancl ed. The inteution was to carry out tile hal'bor
thus save cost of transportation. Peas, string· for five-roTle;; in'order to obtain a permanent
beans and pears are also largely canneel, par· d�p'ih-fo-�-;hii�s-;i;;;'�i;g"·iwenty.three feet of

ticularly the former, of which it is estimated water.

2,000,000 cans have heen 'put up this season. The construction of a harhor was made nec'

The packillg of peas has been found highly cessary by the brge amount of sand which the

profitable, and all the firms have made a larg" N'iIeifischarged ye�rly. The quantity of stone
increase in their out· put in this line. Of string required to complete the harbor ha� been cal
beans about 300,000 cans will be put up at vari· culated at about 4,000,000 c:.:bic yards, and
ous intervals. The packers as a rule only call iii";;;.e-·wereno·-qnsnieB except at a great dis
them when' they are nnable to obtain other tance. This diftiClllty was overcome by manu

ngetables of fruitB. There is som e complaint' factnrillg stone of two part,'! of sand and one of
in this particular ..bont the habit of some ot' Iiydranlic-'lime;grotind-� 1ntO'-a'paste. This
the firms of buying the beans in large qnanti· composition was put into wooden monlds aud
ties and putting them away in salt nntil they left in the open air to harden for abont four
can find time to can (hem. This process ib in months.::,. Each stone contained ten r.nhic me
bad repute, as it destroys t.he flavor of the ve· tel's and weighed about twe.nty-one ton�.

getable en\irely. or pears there will be pos,;- That at t:luez was to extend three miles into the

bly 100,000 cases put outj and tbus on all sides sea.

a general and highly flatteriog increase is an- LThe English opposed M. De Lesseps' scheme,
ticipated.-Baltimol"e American. and it was dropped for the time. In 1855 the

• -

question was again taken up and a companyAmerican Crocodiles. formed with a stock of £8,000,000, and the
Recent investigationB have shown that the

work was hegun. In Decemher, 1864, the ex
crocoaile is to be found in tbe leas frequented cavation was nearly completed. By tnking ad-
partB of;Florida, where it fas long bee.n con-

vantage of depressions 'of .land' and bodies of
founded with the alligator, and a single speci-

waler, only one-third of tbe distance had to be
men is now among the collection of reptiles at excavat�r1. The length of the canal iB about
the Smlthsonian Institution. Tbe gl.eat point eighty-five miles.
of difference between crocodiles and alligatorB

When t!.te canal was finally completed piersis tbat the former live in salt water hayous or
were run into tbe sea f0r It distance of sixcreeks' near the sea, while the latter are to be
thousand feet. At tbe shore the piers were

found only in the fresh water streams. The
forty hundred feet apadj at the other end

crocodile 'carman, gavial, and alligator are all,. -

I h twenly-three hundred feet.
IIypes of one group, the Croeodilia.. n tese,

h kWitllln this 'harhor is another wliic IS ept
reptiles the heart resembles thnt 01 birds more

at a depth of thirty feet by constant dredging.
than that of any cold-blooded animals. The

There is a lightllOnse with an electric light �t
ventricle is completely divided h,1"a septem this harbor.
into two chambers, the venous and arterial

. The cost of)he' canal finally reached £11,
blood J'oin outSIde of the heart, and the hrain is

500,000. On November 16, 1869, tbe canal
bird-like. The muzzle of the nJigator is in a

\Vas formally opened in the presence of several
etraight:line, but that of the crocodile is much

of the crowned heads of Europe. Some days
narrower behind the nostrils. There are also

later the Brazilian, a Hteambhip 380 feet long,
other anatomical differences. The crocodile is

30 feet w·ide, and drawing ahout twenty feet,
known among the IndianB as the "lonll:-n08ed

went through the canal.
alligator." The Florida Crocodilus aeutus of

From London to BombNY hy way of the capeCuvier, aod iB entirely identical with the Jam-
is 11,200 miles, but by the way of the canal is

aica species, hut entirely different from the
6,300, BO that the vOYflge is shortened twenty

caYlDan of Gniana, South Amerjca. One of the
fonr days by going through the caoal.

most interesting characteristics of the American
In 1874 the canal was made use of by twelve

crocodile is the care that it takes of its off-
hnndred and sixty.four vessels, aggregating in

Sprin!it. During the breeding season especially
weight two and one-half millions of tops.

Ihe repti.lee utter loud. cries or shreal<s that
Steamers are allowed to go through tpe canal

have heen compared to the yelping of hounds
at the rate of 6ve or six koots an hour. Ten

or puppies. fl�ancs per ton is chargecl for vessels and ten
After the egge have been bnried by the fe-

francs per head for passengers.male she frequently viBits the neBt, and when
the young are about to come out she has been
heen 10 move about the nest WIth clumsy ten

derness, scratching ant] pawing the sbells and

uttering a curious bark-like sound that seems
t.o excite tbe hal.f·hatched young to renewed
exertions te extricate lhemselv'� from the
broken egllis. This accam pliJ hed, the mother
leads ber young from tbe river to the marbby

pools, safe frem predatory visits of the male

'"The Studebnker wnl:0n w�rlr!l. or South Bend. Ind,. em
ploy 1.,200 hands and are Lbe Jarge!!t III the world. They run
full time summer and Winter, and ship wagons to every
pa.rL of the glolle. The works are ligpted by 58 clectric

lamplI. There nre 20 ucrta of floorl uS( in tbe buUdlnl's, One
oft1le features or Ult:: Studebaker wOl'ks Is a trained nre brl

Ilade of volunteerll nmong the workmen. Water wains pass
Into I.he rant from the work!!, Bud J}lpea are carried to the
roofB and upon every floor of the buildings.

Borne one estimated that. !he cotton worm de8t.fO,.1 '16,-
000,000 worth or tbe colWn crop everyye&r.

per ccnt,

A Good Healthy Appetite.
A pnUent says: .. I have taken R great many different

things, but never In my life took anything like the Com
pound Oxvgeu, I reel so strong nud well: nud have such a

good, ileal thy uppetdte." TrenUbe ou "Compound Oxygen"
eeut Cree.

Dns. STAnKEY & PALEN,
H09 and lUI Girard St" Phf ludelphla, Fa;

More lnbor-auvlng muchinea for duing work In fields and

gnrdena lmve been Iuveuted in the Ullltl'U States thnn In all
other couutrtea combined, uud these arc tRlJt finding their

way Into nil parts or ure world.

Barbed wire for rencee is fast supersedl nrr all other kfnda

ot mnterfnla tn almost All count.rles where land is Inclosed.
It Is now very extensively nsed III South America, Africa,
and on the lalanda in tbe 1 ndlan Ocean,

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW

SHEEP DIP

Know
No fire needed; handy and safe at all seasons of thc

year.•
PRICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,

which makes It the cbeapest and best Sheep Dip In
the world. Send for circulars, price list and testimo
nials.

JAMES HOLLINGSWOR1'H,
210 LaSalle St., Chicago, lll.That BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

will cure the worst case

of dyspepsia.
Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures ge;leral debility, and
gives�a new lease of life.

Dispels 'nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs
ingmother to full strength
and gives abundant sus
tenance for her child.

Stock Farm for Sale.
Situated ill Southern Kansas, four miles from coun

ty seat and competing lines of railroads. 225 acres

in cultivation, 200 acres now in corn; over one

mile of pure runntng stock water.with abnndance of
timber for shelter. 360 rods of stone corrul Cene.e.
Alldress S. L. SHOTWELL,

Eldorado, Butler Co., Kas.

".A.'U.o1:io:n. Sa].o.

By the Lyon county (Kanea.) Breeders
Assoolation.

The above association will selt at public auction at
the Fair Grounds. EmporIa, Kas .• Th ursday, Sept. 7,
lS82,one hundred and fifty head oft-horonghbre<1and
high grade cattle of different breeds, viz: Durhams,
Hertfords, Galloways, Holsteins and their crosses.

One lot ot 75 pnre-bred Short_horns th�t havc been
bred for their beef aud milking qualities. Among
tbese are some fine show animals. One lot of 25 Gal·

loways, part of which were Imported last year and
the balance are Canada bred. In tbls lot Is the cel
ebra ted cow Princess of K irckonneU and her calf.
This cow has been awarded more premiums in her
native country than any other cow that ever crossed
the ocean. One lot of 26 pure bred Holsteins of the
best milking families. The balance are Herefords and
blgh grade Short·horns. 'fhe Galloway bull McLeod
of Drnmlenred, bred by the Duke of Baclue Scotland
has been freely used on all the different breeds offer·
ed at thts sale. The whole lot Is composed mostly of
cows, helfera, and calves of both sexes. TERMS. A
credit of of six months, and one year wlll be given
on bankable paper.

F, IIcHardy, Manager,
Col. H. W. Pearsoll, Auct'r.] Emporia. ·Kas.

Strengthens themuscles and
nerves,enrichestheblood.

'-Overcomesweakness,wake
fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off.al! chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid .

37 \Valker St., Baltimore, Dec. 188t.

su&�;e�ifr��arBI��dvDi�::�e� 1)���
pepsia,andConstipation,andoecame
so debilitated that I could not retain

nf�t��1 al�o�l bs:�:::�h� �nur���:
Finally I when hope had almost lert
me, my Husband seeing BHOWN'S
IRON BITTERS advertised in- the

�aper, in'duced me to give it a trial.

andha��w���if�t t�� �l�ft i�o�tt�
years as I do at the prescnt time.

Mrs. L. F. GRIFfIN.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
will have a better tonic
effect upon anyone who
needs" bracing up," than
any medicine made,

.

"

.H.ou,gh on Rats."
The thing dC!:llred fouud at 11181. Ask druggists lor URougb

on Rnta," It clears out rats. mice. roaclies, flies, bed-buga.
15oho.l:e8.

� �

�l!C;�ib�ir '-IAIF I� .11;.
A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or exoess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Skinny Men.
Wells' Health Renewer. Absolute cure for nenoua debll

ity Bnd weakness of I,be gcuenl.�lve functions. '1, at drug
giBta. Kansas Depot, MoPIKE &. li'OX� Atc!:.�Q()n. Kanaa8�

------

"Bilchupalba."
Ncw. quick. complete curo "(luys, urinary affections

smarting. fr(.>.qneut or dl.t!icult ·urinatlon, kidney dIseascs,
$1. at dl'Uggists. Knu8R8 .qepot, McPIKE &FOX, AWhlaon.
KaUSM. '

,

.Job.'·mer.� are Mechanic8 in many waul's and need &
Mechtlllical Journal.

-

The Cmcinnali A'rU8an is val-

r���� 6�1l��;.OlMln�·��n�eauf:t�r�:���i���J��b
and premIum rates. Address W.P. 'l'hompson, MaD'
ager, Ciucinnati. Female Weaknesses.
m�
::J���elD��e�:ft?'L:l��,;o���'�:b�O;:
BaYS that POluldBn'1 (}ooditloo Powdcrs are absolute!,
pure and Immen&el:p: vnluable. NoUlin� on earth wUJ
mal;:e bcnsiayll.ke Sberldori'sOondltloo Powders. Doee.
otietellspoou.tu1 tooncplntfood. Soldeverywhcre,oracm
by IlUltl tor eIght letter .tamps. I. S. JOHNSON "00.
Bo&wn.IlWiB., formerly lJun�or Me.

-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisonjn[ and Fever and A[lIe,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTI PATION.
PRICE $1,00 PER BonlE, SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY ,DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
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lUKE CHIL�REN HAPP\".

Tbis pretty trimming Is made of waved braid. For

Uo.. edge, work one double Into pOint oC braid. two

lib.[n, one double treble Into the dopth oC scallop,
Ulree eha[u. ono double Into first of three chain, one
d )uble treble Inlo the depth of same scallop the last
double treble was worked Into, three chain, one
double Into the first, one double treble Into aeptb of
eame scallop, two chain, one double Into point of
..raid; repeat from beginning of tho row. For the

b.eadlng: 1st row. work one double Into point of
braid, four ebaln, repeat; 2d row, one treble Into

center or four chain ofla.st row, five chain, repeat.
Jerusha Clem, I am sorry you have no fruit; If my

wishes were any good then you would bave plenty.
Old Maid, I don't th[uk that your pansies will do

very well out of doors, but think you eouid have

tbem lu the bouse; the hot wind. In soutbwe•.tern

J[ansll8 are bard on plants, and pansies reqnire a
The number of Carmers In the United States In 1880

::a.tu��a��:U��f:��:��r:�:� :op�t� �e!to��o���!: was '1,00,8907, of wh[eh 2,984,ij05 were occupied by
their owners, 822.3a7 wero rented at 8. fixed money

haTe ..1l they want. rental, and 702,3U were rented for shares of the pro·
.lPansies, pll.nsies, look up at met ducts.
Don't you think you call almost see?

I am not sure that you have any eyes, Tbe Egyptians exhibit great sklll in their manner

But you've s..ucy f..ees ..nd lookso w[se." 01 cultiv..tlng the boe. As the nowers and; harvest

Kother, I Ilke your Ideas about hoys. How raro· are mneb e ..rllor In Upper E.ypt than III Lower, the t
fill one ought to he in bringing the little one up; how Inhabitants profit by the circumstance In regard to

Ianxious we are to bave them do right, ..nd bOW tbelr bees. They collect the hives oC dllferent viii.. ·

,;ladl), we would shield them from all care and. ges on I ..rgo b ..rges, and every proprietor attaches ..

&rouble In alter years; b<lt as we cannot do that let particular m ..rk to his blves. When the boa I is

IlS make their childhooa as happy as possible. Be loaded the conductors descend tbe river slowly,

arm and gentle with thom, and they will cerla[nly slopping at aU places where they;can find pastur..ge

toecome bettor cblldren than IC you are fretty ..nd for tbe bees. ACter having thus spont tbree monthfJ

,coldlng them aU the 'time. Teach them to be or. on tbe Nilo the hives are returned to the proprietors rrept!'red ��mt leaC tgb�cc� ..nd 3tter ve.feur�le ex·
dorl),; show them how to help you Instead 01 saymg and alter deducting a small sum due to the boatma� sr::,� in�'::tlnc;s�8e"�� tnc��:��StheC :r�:�th aOf���1
don'l bothor me, I can do it better alone. Tbey wlll for having tran,ported tbe hives from one end of the

I
and I. simple In Its appllcatlo,\-cold water only re·

river to the other he fiuds himself suddenly enrich. qulred to make up tbe bath, For circulars ..nd Ust
hue to learn sometime, and who oan te ..ch them ,',' of Agents, address T. SEMPLE,
better than molher. ed with a quantity o[ boncyand wax, which is 1m· LOUlBvlUe, Ky,
Did vou ever read "Little Boy Blue?" The loat medi ..tely sent to m..rket. IBidJ

I
0 at manufacturers prices byD. Holmes, llrug-

two ,,"roes are Ilke Ihig:.
.

Eleven'ofour rallrOad maguates ..re worth as fOl., gist, Topek .. , Kas'

'.

��ulit�' �tpllrttUt"t.
Only A Boy.

I am only a boy, with a heart llght and free;
I am brimming with mischief and froUc and glee.
I dance with delight, and whistle and sing;
• And you think such a boy never cares for a tbinllt,

BUI boy. have their troubles. though Jolly they seem;
Tllelr tboughts go farther than most people deem;

Their hearts are as open to sorrow lUI Jov,
And each has his feeling, though only a boy.

lIow, on when I've worked hard at plllng up wood,
R....e done all my errands and tried to be good,
I think I might theu h ..ve a rest or a play;
But how sha11 I manage It? C..n anyone say?

If I st..rt for a stroll, It Is "keep off the streett"
If I go to the house, It is "mereyl what feetl"
If! take a se.. t, 'tis "here, give me that chair!"
If Ilounge by a window, 'tla "don't loiter theret"

leI ask a. few questions, 'tis "don't bother mel"
Or else, "such a torment I never did seet"
I am scolded or cuffed if! make the least noise,
Till I think ln this wide world there's no place for

boys.
At school they are shockcd if I ,vanto. good play;
At home or in church I am 80 in the way;

A.nd Its hard, for I don't see that boys are to bl ..me,
And most ally boy, too, wlllsay just the same.

Of course 0. boy can't know as much as 0. man,

But we try to do right just as hard as we can;

Have patience, deaf people, though oft we annoy,

For the hest mau on earth once w ..s only a boy.
-----------

Woman's Mission,

[Written for L. D. of K. F.J

BY MINNIE.

Woma.n's m!ssionl Yes, that's the cry
On ev'ry lip both f..r and nigh:

Some even say 'Us that of love,
AU other missions for above;

Dut now to you my views I'll give,
OC wom ..n' mission where I live;

Just on this earth beneath the s:m,
God gives to ..II; yes, evety one.

'Tis not tosing nor yet to pine,
Although for these there I. a time;

'Tis not to laugh nor yet to play,
As time moves on froin day to day;

But stop-I promised you I'd give
What's woman.s mission where I live,

What s not, no more to you I'll teU,
Untll I've done the other weU.

Her missIon then's to sew and sweep,

Dishes to wash Rnd house to keep,
Washing to do, b ..bles to tend,
Clothes to m ..ke and clothes to mend;

Knitting Bocks, and darning, too,
Gives ready h ..nds aU they can do;

The sick to nurse, the weU to Ceed,
And thus supply the household's need.

Butter to cburn ..nd milk to skim,
Gardens to weed ..nd hearts to Will;

And so ber work on e ..rth doth blend,
To her duties there seems no end.

And the men, too, ber love must share,
Which should be plenty as the .. Ir,

Enriching aU in Its embr..ce;

Certainly those of Adams' race.

Chlldren, too, must be trained aright,
Train shemay with all her might;

U ..lI her strength is In her tongue,
This work \I'!I1 never be well done;

Deeds mnst be many.words b'e few,
Th ..t te ..ch the chlldren wbat to do;

Uto the path of truth she'd lead,
Words must be true as woll as deed.
If she would have her children kind,
Bhe must be gonlle wblle tbey mind;

Of this she may be very sure-
Where she is weak Bhe cannot cure.

80 If it's her dehght to rage,
She needn't wonder, should they engage

In quarrels, broils, and cbildlsh strife,
Tbat make her tired of her Ufe.

So woman's mission Is to Ilve

In such a way th ..t shewill give
As weU as take tbesweets dflife,
While ev'ry act wltb good Is riCo;

And as for sk!l1 there Is demand, .

So true It Is In our free laud,
Th�t woman, too, will take her spere, I

As to the goal shestlll draws ncar.

In every place where man you BCC,

The woman, too, is sure to be,
And when he finds thnt she will bear,
Of life's burdens her rIghtful shR.rc,

He'll still ma.ke room for her fair hands,
And stlll w!ll list -to �er demands,

'I1II Carm, and shop, and overy place
Will Cram her presence take new grace.

If to tbe polls she'd Ilke to go,
Here'. old advice she o11ght to kllow:

tlDo well tho work you've now all band

Before still more you do demand."
80 on·and on she stili wlll find

There's always work for cv'ry mind;
And when her work on earth is done,
Who.know. how much more stili wlll come?

"Waken him? Nol Let down the bars,
And gather the truant sheep;

Open the barnyard and drive In the cows,
But let the little boy sleep.

For year aCter year we can shear the fleece.
And coru can always be sown:

But the sheep that visits Little Boy Blue,
Will not come when the years bave flown."

BRAMDLEBU.H:

IHus·
Wiled
I'umphlet
mailed free.
NClfllrk ,1I11C'hlne ).

��;����·A�.7�tl���I}�Co. U�"lr

-

lows: WHllam H. Vanderbilt, said to be worth 5260,,1000,000; Leland Stanford, ,100,000,000; Jay Gould,
830,000,000; Colilos P. Huntingdon, 150,000,000; cha"lCrocker,IHO,ooo,OOO; Mrs. Hopkins, SofO,OOO,OOO; esta'e ====================
of Tom Scott, 820,000,000; Cyrus W, Field, 815,noo,Ooo; I Onr readers, in replying to advertisements in

Russell Sago, SofO,ooo,OOO: Samuol J. Tilden, 515,000"
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will .tate

000; John W. Garrett, $10,000,000. Total,8670,OOO,ooo.
in thei� letter. to advertisers that they law the

Of Ice tea, an exchange says that II you wish to
advertllement in the Kansas Farmer.

have It perteot and without the least trace of bitter, $5 to $20 per day at home samplesworth SSfree .

EXCHANGE-BREAD-HO>lE DUT[ES. put the tea In cold water hours before It Is to be
Address STINSON & Co .. Portlaud, Mo.

Some oftbe correspondents have spoken about an ' used; the: delicate flavor of the tea. and abundunt $777 .tdl��:' a�� O�V�'C���Y����o8t���r�1����'
exchange column. I think it would be more prae- strength will be extr..eted, and there wlll not be a A sure cure for epilepsy or fits In 24 I�
tical to exchange names and postomce address, and trace-Ifoue'slaste is the Judge-of the tannic acid poor. Dr: KRUSE, 2844 Arsenal St .. St. Louis, Mo.

by th ..t means be enabled tQ do our own exchanging which renders tea so often disngreeableand undriuk- $72 AWEEK. �l�adayatbomecasllymadc. Costly
in part at least, without laking tho time of our edl- able. You need not use more'than the usu ..I quautt-

Outfit freo, Address TauE & Co .. August.. , Me

tor, or the room in the paper for private business tyoCteR. Ifit is to be served at 1 o'clock meal, put $6-a-0. week in your own town. Terms Rnd&50uttit

that would not be oCgeneral publte Interest. Thus It In water soon arter breakfast, and ice Iu a few
free. Address H. fl,' I.LETT & Co .. Portland, Me.

Bny one wlshlug Cor anythIng could say so in the minutes before servIng. The best way is to have ice BIG PAY h��k��t:���;;:!�o�.uW����bl��I.l��:iec�����
paper, and ..ny ono havfng the article desired could brokeu In a pitcher, and put oue lump in each glass. BEATTY'S ORGANS 27 stopa, ,90. Ptnnoa $207.50.

answer direct; in that way we could alxo oxehunge Of the 3,603,884 square miles of land coutalned In �1��i�tr����1������-W]�I�VI����:\��3�ue
ideas, perhaps to our advantage. the Unitad States, 1,&00,000 in round numbers Is sta- 'l,�OU per ::rear can be erunly mnde at 110me ?I'orking
I fully agree with Aunt Sue about cold bread be· ted to be grazing lands. 'I'hese He principally on the for E. G. Rtdeout & ce., [0 Barclay Street,New York, Send

Ing much more healthy for cnlldren (and adults too) plains, the west and southwest, and the valley reo
for their catnlogue and full prutlculRrs.

than hot biscuit, although sometimes the best of glon of tbe Rocky mouutalna, and the region boo

housekeepars will have to resort to something warm tween these aud the SIerra. Nevada.
for various reasons, and to supply tnat deficiency I The ancient Romans made better roads thun any
know oC nothlug better than the foltowiug: other nation before or stuce, 'flIp. thousands of cit-
Hot cakes for breakfast. To one pint of sour milk. les of the cmp. re were connected with each other,

��:t':��:�,:s(��::� a�sd 1��d�u�����CI:�:� �����r:oe� ��;l\��:'� '�::�Chc�����:;:�;'�DlG���o���:mt�� ���!�
must be her own judge,) oue egg, two large spoons- traversed Italy, pervaded the provinces. and were
lui melted butter, or frying., and thicken to a b .. tter termtuated only by the frontiers of the empire.
with shorts or mtddliugs: cook as batter cakes; use These public roads were accurately divided by mf le
as bread or with sauce for desert. If you fall fur the stones aud ran In It direct Une from ouo city to an.
first time try again; we kuow them to be good, other, and no regard WIlS paid to naturalobstaclcs
American Girl is Quite correct R.bout tbe duties of

or private properLy. Mountains were tUlllleled llnd
men and women helping each oLher with their work. the large bridges over rn.pld strenms were arched.

�:�lL��O��::yaf��m�V����g��l��r aiti�n!��a��r�rtii:: ��lJ��C�,i��l�I.��I;��nr:�I��v:���:���a��c�l��;� cao�:�����
partnership, What Is the duty oC one [. the interest of several stmta of .and, gravel and cement, and
of the other. If either of them fun to perform tho WR.S (Jlwed with largo stones, or in SOllle plnces near
labor generally assigned them, [t I, to the interest of the capital, with gfiLnlle. Such was the solid con·

the other to assist ir possessed of the slrength and structlon oC the Romau highway, whose firmuess
sklJl. There are some duti"; which seem naturally has not entirely y[elded to the elforts of fifteeu cen·
to fall to the men, others to the \Vomen, and a great
variety of labor might be done by the one having
the most help and strength. Iu a houseb.old whore
tbe children are all or mostly boys, or the farmer

employs help for himself .md not for his wife. there
are many things the men should do, such as mUk·

lng, churning, tending garden, br[nglng vegetables
and [rult to the house, and unless the w'ater is very
convent.ent, to carry water on wa.h days. When if
the famlly I. mostly dallghtera, such should never

fall to the duty of It father. Helping a father In hi.
outdoor work wlJl never inJ Ilre the modesty of a
daughter or unfit ber Cor the duties of a truo woman.

Neither Will bringing a br:ckct oC water or a load of
wood for his mother unmau any son who has the
true Instincts of manhood In him. In expross[ng
Ihese ideas I mean to help as : occasion may require,
notmake a lifetime of exch ..nging work,

Mas. A.A.

Queen T�"r. South
POE'J:'-",.-:eLE

FARM MILLS

V.stlySup.rior to
Tobacco, Sui·
phur, etc.

.:���c�:G,p������6!Ctl���ll�i�,�
lty of the wool. From one to
two gnllone of' tho Dip pro J

e-tv diluted with Willer wll
ILlillcicnt to dill one h
tired ebecp. 1>0 thnt tho cost of dipiling 18 n mere trine. and
shecp owners will find that thl'Y nrc awply repnht uy the

Inml��i:��r!l;�l�\�lp�;t�l�ilil�l�����; nppllcntlon, Jtlvlll({full dl ..
r-ctloua for ItII usc t nlso certitlctl{cs of prominent sheep ..

�������e�l:� tl:���o�tC�r��[,�� i��u��INI�glg�'t\��llPL�I�10�'�1
scab und other kindred diseases 0 "encen.

.

G. IoIALLINCltRODT � CO., S!. Loul., LIe,
Can be had throw 1111 COllunis!:Ilou Uouscs uucl 11rugghta.

Fer Stock Feed or Meal for
Family usc.

:1.0 ..000 :tN USE ..

Write For Pamphlet.

Simpson 81 Gault M'fg Co.
SUCCC58or310 S'I'IL\l:'U :'!IILLOo.

CINCINNATI. O.
FAR'" ERS :���!O�:r t�It!��:!iOC!��Os��:r�a��:��

chance by A.p'plylug: tlt once f�l' control of territory of
at e nutuu 8

s¥bti� ENCYCLOPJEDIA•.
This pre-emluently �Iseful uud \lrIlcttenl work contntna

��llrl�n:,� �1��!'�i:;��f�'�:,S�� �1�'.1;�1'! 1�'��,1:�!�tl���1 :.�;��
nC(!8,n.Ild..J)OIl�. NcarlJ/t100 1)(lUC8; ot'cr LJOO ilIu, ..

lraUQ'lt8 ..Wl'it� lor opjulon� of em inc lit veterinAry surgeons
nlltl pnrtlcullll'S of t.he 11"Wlley athens are makt'llO. nn/l, lib ..

c"l'ftl. Addre&1i
lIun.DARD BROS, 163 6Lh Street, KnuBRS CIty, Mo:

tures.

The egg trade oC the United States amounts to
about 575,00u,000 annually. The ag�regate tranSRC'
tlouslu New York city aione ..moullts to fully 518,
000,000 per annum,
Dr. Richardson gave It as his opinion, some time

ago, that "were England converted to temperance,
the vitality of the nation would be incre..sed one·

third In value; or, in otber words, nearly 227,000
Bves would be saved to us every yenr."
An exchange �ays-We understaud th�t the manu·

facture of thread or yaru from wood for erochettlng
and other purposes has recently been commenced In
Sweden .. It is wouud In balls by machinery, either
hy hand or steam, which, with the l ..beling, take.
une miuute and twelve seconds, and the balls are
packed up ill card·board hox�s, generally ten in a

box.

Napkin rings to dress the table. and espeCially to
please the children of the househofd, are made of
soft unbleached twine. Make a chain the require1
size, then crochet round and round until the riug is
wide enough, finhh with 0. small scallop, then starch
UlOm very sUIf, slip them over a bottle to dry and
smooth out all wr[nkles. When dry run a dlflerent
colored ribbon In each ring, and tie In a tillY bow.
The oldest church ill New York slate Is in Tarry·

town, It Is bullt of stone and brick, lhe latter having
been imported from Holland for the express pur·
pose, It has an antlque belf:y, high windows, plae·
ed above the range of Indl ..n arrows, and a hipped
roof.

A new Industry [s reported a, be[ug developed In
Texas. In the collection and utilizing of a gum con·

sldered fuily equal to the gnm arabic of commerce
it 18 the product of tbe Illes ·,ite tree, whleb Is said
to closely resemble the acaoIa 0: the elL5t, from which
tbe Imported gum i; O".aIDe4.
Fiax Is more extensively aDd 1Il0'0 successfully

cultivated lu Belgium than In uny uther European
country, particularly In South .I!rabant. Hainauit
lind West and Ellst F,ander., in whleh the most
beautiCul fi"x In Europe Is produce�, employed ror
the manufu.ct'ue of the Brussels lace, and sold for
that purpose.

A German se[entlst IInds that the true color of

perfectly d[,tllled pure wllter- Is a fine, d.ep blue·

"reen.

Ten thoust"Lnd tons of su.nd are annually dug from
Neversink mouutain, near Heading, Pd.., for use in
Ihe fonndries of that pillco.
Plateau, the em[uent French naturalist, find. tha t

a June bug can exert as great 0. tore;eproport ill Ion
to its size as a locomotive.

.

It Is stated that a pouud of metal. worth twenty·
five cents, c!\n be cOllverted inlo watch springs worth
u great many thousaud doURrs.
According to Sir Edmulld,Hendt}rsoIl, London ex·

pends $50,000 a day for cllb hire; other authorities
maintnin thnt this esl1Dlltte is too low.
A French slltUstlc[an has c"lculated"that IC all the

telegmph wires were tucked 011 eud to eud tuey
would rcnch forty .. ::ix Urnes ruund the wJrld.
It is snld thllt a tree Wtl.S recently felled in awes,

tern state til whicn was found growing, about seven·
ty feet from the ground, a gooscbal'ry bush of quite
large size and full of hlm:soms.

�
AND MAKE HOME

."., � 1 )FTHER£ is �
• HAPPY· OU-vvRITEDIR" OAGENTNE��c:!'C't TOUS.�tWlfoM£pEWIIlG �C30UNIONSiiiiAREN.·l\fH����NrLL.O.

ORANCE MASS. OR ATLANTA GA. STARTLINCDISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. !
A viotim of you(;bf'ul imprudenco causing Protnar

�ro Decsy, Nervous Debility, Lost lIlRnhooU, atc...
hal'iDjJ tried �n VUU\ e\'e.r.y known remedy. bas dJ.s.
co�ercu 0. simpleecJfcm'c, which he '.vil\ send FREE
to lJis fellow�suf.l"..!l'�rs, atldreSB .J. II" nEE'!I�
4:1 l5.�h:tth:lIn .......:L. N. y_

F. M. WEAVER & llRO., Geneml Agents,
Ka.nsos City, Mo.,

OONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.' Farmers Read This.

100,0,'0 Fruit Trees, all fine kinds, to be sold ont
at cost. Write Cor price list. }'ALL BROS.

Fulton, Ky.
CAftPET-TEl1PEARNCE.

I am a stranger as a writer but not as n. reader. I

h ..ve been waiting to see II tbere would be any hints
on making carpets; I would Ilke the advice of an

experienced hand. I waRt to know If the expense
would be much more to buy plain rea and green
calico for tbe Cancy stripe, or buy t.he dye and color;
would not the calico be muoh brighter and more

durable?
Rebecca, I for olle would like to read Johu B.

Gough's speech; his lectures ..nd writings are all

good. My father who rests to·day, he .. rd him lec·
ture in Buft'd.lo, New York. He went an hour before
the time for the lecture to commence aad then

couldJust get sland[ng room. We all know, or the
most of us do. that he was a reformed drunkard.
When In a state of intoxlc..tlon a friend came to
him tapping him on the shoulder and Baid "Come,
let's go to tempe�ance meeting." From that very
hour he commenced to look up and take steps In
tbat direction. Never give ..ny one a push that Is

golni dOlVn hill; they wlll go fast enougb. Every
lather ought to be proud that c..u say he hag a boy
tbat Is twenty,one years �Id that neither drinks,
chews nor uses profane I ..nguage. Certainly if one
boy can be raised without such evlla another cau.

Let us encourage them aud never forbid them as

forbidden fruit Is tempting. MRS. F,

Farmors' Nowsnapor.
Evcry Parmershould have a good Weekly News

paper.

THEWEEKLY CAPITAL
is tbe most complete Kansas weekly lIewspaper pub·
IIshc�. Sample copy free to cvery applicant. Sent
0110 year for 81.00. Adllress,

WEE�LYCAPITAL,
Topeka, Kansas.

VASSAR COLLECE.
Poughkeepsie. N, Y. A coml'lete college course fOl'

women, with Schools of Palntmg and Music, and a
preparatory department. Cawlognes .ent.

TI:I:E BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAIL, as

!�(�r�!� dtt��� �l; ����e If�d)i::it1f;'l1;;cti�l�.BOB�Nf�REl\ufDY is f\ suJe, sure nnd speedy cure, and hun ..

lit'cds have testified to having been cured by It, when

b����1i��r.�t��I:�i�r�d:t g�te 1iu"3T'\f'hnh�l�d�. die.
HUNT'S REllIED.Y CI"'<8 all DiNe",,.,, Q/ Uw /(;(lllCY',

IJladder, {lrinary Ol',qans, Drops". Gra·vcl. Diabetes,
und Incontinence and Retention of Urine.
HUNT'S RE,llED I' cu,.es Pain in tile Side Back, or

Loins, Ge'leral DebUUll, Fr.male Diseases, D[';�lu,.bed
l:jlecp, !.o.rlR o( AIJpetitc, Briglit'� Disea.se, and all Com
plai'n!8 aJ tile U,.j,U)·Genital Q,·gans.
HUNTS RE,lJEDY quickly induces the L'iver to

healthy �ction, removinll: the causes that produce
HiliousHeadacllc, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, ()osUvenC8s,
Pitcs, Elc.
By the use of HUNT'a RE�lEDY, tbe Stomach and

Bowels will speedily regain thdr strength, aud the
Blood will be perremly purifie-d.
HUNT'S RE�fEDY is pronounced by the best doc·

tors to be the ollly cure for all kiuds 01 'kidney dis·
euses.
BUNT'S REMEDY iSl)W'c17/ veaeiable. nud Is a sure

Cllre: for fleltTt Disense and'RIH3umnLism when all
ol,her medicine falls.
El UNTS UE.lJED Y i8 p,.epared exp"cN,ly JOI' tile above

diseases, mltl h(ls 'Ilc--ver beer;, known lo.fail.
011.8 lrial 'I.vill convince you. Ful' sale by all Druggists.

Scud Cor l'filUphlet to

Hotel Delmonico,
DEHONEY &� WEST, PROPRrETOR8,

Corner Fifih alld Central Sts" Kansas City, Mo.
Located neat' the business center, only two squares

west�ot Bonrd of Trade bUilding, Armour Bros, bank,Dank or Kansas Clt.y aud Bank of MiS8ourf, House
newly furnished. Union Depot street cars pal's thenoor every flve minutes, Terms 82 00 and 82 50 perday.

HERE IS OLD SCOLD.

lam very m�ch Interested In the FARMER and am

thanklul for the klnduess oC the Editor for ..Ilowing
us such a pr[vilege. WlIl or eau any of the m ..ny
re ..ders tell me thrnugh the FARMER how to take
care of broecoll for willter use? I am raising some

for p[ckllng and seedmen fall to teU how 10 prep ..re
them ..

Sister Old Maid. if you sow pansies In February or
March and get them well started before hot weather
you may make a success of them, removing them to

some shady nook I\nO moist place like the north or

cast side 01 building or fence. Perhaps flne worm�

are In the dirt of your Ivy. Take strong IilDe water
and pour ou; as soon u.s run throngh rinse off with
cleRr water, I can start you wit.h maderla viue bulbs
find some such things, and I;round ivy.
I agree with Aunt Marin ou Bonked clothes; give me

Kirk's saving Boa� and half the work. is dOlle.
I think from the way Jerusha Clem spenks she is

In Colorado. Am I right? I cnll't see afttr 4 p. m.

either.
I cannot find af; fault with Uncle Joe and GERAL'

DINE; am going to make a book of it as I am not

able to buy. I gue.. he'll not care.

Suet pudding: Scald 1 quart of milk a:!d while

bolllng stir In corn meal to make thick, not a stilf
batter'. add salt; remove from fire; stir till cool; pick
over balf pound of suet cut in plt:ces tho size of a

chestnut, stir in whell half cooked; beat 2 eggs with
2 tablespoonfuls of sugn.r and 2 of molasses; senson

with ginger cinnamon; wet pudding bag iu hot wa·

ter, tie closely; have only hilif full; boll 5 hoursj add
dried fruits of any kind except sour apples; serve
with crea.m or sauce.

N. ·B. Wlli auyone teU me If calalp .. seed wUl
llor::e up the first season? OLD SCOLD.

Coll�.ge Home for Young Ladies.
IIIlno[s Female College. Jack.oD\·llIe, 111. Be.t Lit

('rary. }..luslcnl Rnd Fine A rt facilities. Five COUnJeI
Bulldlngs Modern. Addre.. for catalogue.

•

REV. W. 1'. SHORT. D. D.

DIES.
Do not ne

"Teet YOUR
"'WI\! iN
TERESTS
��tif�!�l�lil��I:.�
received 0 u r

finely illustrat
ed 50 png-c c:t{:t. ..

loglTc. t:icnt frce
to a ny address.

THE COLUMBUS BUGGY CO.
Columbus, Ohio, is the brg-cst fnctoryin the worl!
for first-class Bug-gics, Pli:t:!ton'!>. Surreys and Car
rbges, anu do gl\'c morc rcal valuc for the mOllcy
than any other manufaclnrel's. Dealers sell our
vehicles cvcrywhc:rc. Name of cearest will be
sent with prices.

HUUllT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROViDENCE, R, 1.

Prices

WtLL DtG
Five Hundred

llUSHEI,S
A DAY,

� HAS BEIi!l:'II PROVED .;
C) The SUREST CURE for a;
.§ KIDNEY DISEASES. �
� Doca a lame bQ,Ok or disordered urine indi- ell
G) cato that you a.re a viotim? THEN DO NOT '0
E HESITATE; usa Kidney-Wort a.t once. (drug- �
: ��r:n�r::gd�::adoi�:d��!��l��:��YncoJg!: �

� Ladies. t;;;����������?:�:� �
Bndwea.kne6ses, Kidney-Wort is unsurpMSed. ..

� 1l81twillact:promptlyandsafoly. �
EUhcrSex.lncontincnco,rctcntion ofurinc, 4)

� briok dust or ropydoposit:a, anddull dragging C

c(
pains,Rll speedily yield to its curativo power. 3!
jS. BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 1'rleo 81. iIII

NEARLY 1,000
Percheron - Norman Horses

Imported nnd Bred by
M. 'W. DUNHAM,

OAKLAWN FARM,

Wayne, Du Page County, illinois,
85 mila. Wod ot Chlcaro, on C. " If. W. 8',.

THE FINESTCOJUtECTION.

The last stanza of "Mercy Hides tbe Future," ougbt
to read thus- � l< I D N EY-'WORT �

, .
And our sad hearts could ne'er a smi:e have lifted,
To greet the warmth and gladncss from the skles;

'Twll.8 mercy kept the veil Crom being rifted,
Whlle Hope stili bears us upwards as time fies.

The Sure Speolllc for Soab, Parasite and liok De
stroyer is

NEARLY 400 NOW ON HAND,
The LBrlrel!lt nnd ltlost Select Stud ever

collected, and making it possibie to

SEE MORE FINE SPECIMENS IN A O.tY
thnn OIIC conlcl see in their native country
In IllontluiI.
Come and sec for yourselves. Visitors always

c:;��:��' ��hd����tLlltlell�:�"Cpl�o J�ur\�:���c�r ,���
private Telephone connectionwith Oaklawn. Send
for Catalogue

ENCINEsc:!,rac"".'t ",,,,able/rOTEanu, Ruw Mill tt P "tl,

t.:,tion For l)new8. cto.
writeTlW AULTMAN '" TAYLOR 00. MAnsfiold, O.

CANCER OFFICE, 202
• West 4th St.

New book On troatment nud cure or ranceI'. Sen.
FllE1t to nny gddrCfis on rt!celpt of !'tll"lI11p. Addre8lll •.
Drs. GRATIGNY & NORRIS, Box 598, CinCinnati, 0,
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dull to-day. puckers boldlng on', and about a third tfse the same by postingtbreewrltten notlcea In as many Iof the receipts went forwnrd ill first hnuds. Prtces �l��;� In Ule townshtp, giving R correct description of such
WOI'C not matertally clHLr�cd. Sales ranged G'i5a Ilsucb tltrfttV te not proven up at the explmtlon of ten
S 30' bulk at 8 OOILS 80 dnya, the taker-up shun go before any Justice of the Peace 01

I .' �� t���lh�l�to�!l\I�I�r�':nI����lnU:!t8��idfd U:l�l ����e8t��
'l'OPEKA MARKETS.

CRUBO 111,0 bo driven there. that he has advertteed II for Ion

days, that the mnrks and brnnda have not been altered, also

�:.Shl�l� ���rlaQf��lg'tI::,!ll;!��Jl t�ft���:::�t'it�J�;�� !!I:
tie of such stray.
Tho Juatlce or ure Peace ahnf l within twenty days from the

!�t���C����� ��I��kJ�Ju�r�. g��k�nla:e�6�d����)o1'U�:
dp"", rrptton and value craucn stray.
Hauch stray ehnll be valued at more than ten dallal'S, It

shall be ndverttaed in the KL"'iSAS FARMER In three euccea
etve numbers.
The owner orany stray. ma.y Within twelve months from

thetime of t.Rklug up, prove t.he same by evidence before nny
f������ O�lhlliePri�� 0�1���.c���tYt�1�aJ���c�rB�e�g�6::h��
proofwfu be ofJered. The stray aball be deUvered to tbe
owner, on the order or the Justice, and upon the payment at
nIl cbargaa and coste.

twl�;�)���rl�� a�re� t��trci:'�� titl��"ae��;t:�'Rt1,:���n
vest In the taker up •

At, the-end of n year arter a stray is taken up, ,the Justtel!'

O�!���a�;p��7�� ����� :t������gnt:�ob"ese����f� t�)�'Faker up i said R!JPmlser. or lwo ofthern shall In aU respeota
describe and uu y valuesatd atmY,and make a sworn return
of the same to the Justice.
They shall also determlna tbe cost or keepin

beuenta tbe takcr up mRY have bad, and report the same on

tbfAra�.r�:!:e::;���. the tltlp. vests In the taker-up, he sball
pay Into the County TreASury, deducting all costa of taking
up, posting and taking care of tbe stray, one-halr of the
remainder of t!:Je value or such stray.

sa!l���r�nl:�\��:b�lr���Js:�ure:��hab��\:e���eb\t;:
tih:lll be gil II ty orn mtadetueanor and shall (orrelt double the
value OJ such atray and be subject to n fine of twenty dol.
lere.

JtEPRESENTA'l'lV}'� SALES.
13:l grass Texas steers 978
107 grass Texas steers tJ53
Si grass Texas steers 1002
S2 grass Texas steer5 10U3
SG grass Texas steers 1036
110 grass Texas sleers 079
18i grass Texas staers 987
111 grass Toxl18 steer 10: G
III grass Texa.s steers U89
459 grass '].'cxas sleers 877
44 southwest steers Vfi8
18 southwest !iiteers S23
26 south \veat stcers 855

HOW TO POST A STRAY_

WAIT FO'R THE BEST1�
THEMARKETS.

By Mail, August 19.

Chlcagu••
TJ'c.!tern Rural reports.
The movement of graiu for thtJ week shows a de

crease In the supply of wheat. coru, ants, rye a nd
barley. Operators ill grain look for an Increased
receipts during the coming week.
CATTLE Shipping grade. sold nt 5uG 10 for COIU'

mon to fnir steers, with good to fu ncy lots quotable
at 6 40a7 75. Nebraska and WYOI'ning '[\"xllns sold at
4 fiOu5 ]5. Colorado un.tives ut 5 .)[1. 'j'hrough Texans
at 3 i5n5 25. Natrve butcher stock quiet and un

cbnuge-t. Stockers and feeders sold at 32011400. 'rhe
mnrkctclosed at the following quotations:
Extra export steers " �7 501\.7 85

Good to choice shipping steers " 7 00n7 ':1.0
Fair to medium shipping steers 5 SOufi 75
Common steers 5 00a5 50
Texltns........................ .. 2 50.4 �75
Feeders fair to cboice 3 50n'l 50
Stockers, common to good 2 50a3 50
Good to choice 00w8 3 :!:;1l4 00
Common to fair cows 2 50113 05
Rough and mixed lots 2 GOa3 00
Good to choice bulls _ 2 75a3 20

HOGS Light bacon lots were fu lr in request and
sold fit 7 6511840, eh iefl y RL 8 l&aS 35. Pncktng grades
were in good request, and sold nt 811671) according
to quality, with the bu lk of the Hales at S "l5aS 50.
Shipping grades moderately nctive, and evcu lOIS
801(t Itt 8 ions 80, n1RlIIly Itt ti ,10118 GO.
SHEEP �'alr to choice 83 to 118 lb lois, sold at 8 lOa

880, runlnly at S ;0,,8 60.

BG1'l'ER Crcaruertes Choice and Hue makes
�u23�. Ordiwny La good lUllkcs J81120. Dairies
Good to choice 16ulS; [tiir to gooll 12}!ln13. Grease
Sa10; Indle packed, good to choll�e, H,I,('n15; COllllllOI!
to fa.ir 12Xal�-).
BROOM CuRN Choice to bcst hurl and carpet

brush lOn,llXc per llJ; self-working green !)1':!al0Y2�j
do red tipped !Ja!lXc; red brush nud slIli[lcd, 71�8cj
crooked. iuferior to good. ,In,ie.
CHEESE Full cream cheddur OutsIde in R smllll

waY,10Y2nllc; somewhutoO' jn flavor,7n9cj skimmed
bettl:r grnde-s, 7u9; common,311.'lc; GILt Prime slight·
ly skimmed, 6a7cj common to fflir, 2u/lc,

'Prnduce.
Grocers price list, corrected weekly by W. W. Man·

speaker.
BUTTER-Perlb-Cholce .

on ESE-l'er lb .

EHGS-Pcr Eloz-Fresh .............••••.• , •.

B �AN8-Per bu-White Navy .....•...•••..•
" Medium ............••..•...........
" Common ..•..... • •.•..•.•....••

NEW POTATOES-Pcr bu ..

SUGAR-A 9� lbs. for ..

Gra.uulated.D Ibs .

8:1h9�s���:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Brown,llYr,lbs .

COFFEE--Good, 'i!\ 1
..

Best Rio, 'Ii\ Ib .

�o�:t��Vl�l��g�iid;·:ii·iii:::::::::::::::
II

.. Java, � tb ..
" Mochu, best, � lb ..

Hide R and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar Bischoff, 66 Kas. Ave.

lIIDES-Green .OG
No. 2 �......... .05
C"lf� to 15Ib3................................... .08
Kip 16 to 25 lbs .v.. .07
Bull and stag _ .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .04
Dry flint prime .11

II No.2 __ .09
Dry S�,ltCd'J)����::,::.::.::.:.::.::.:::: :::.::. :6�

TALLOw.. .. .05
8FIEEP SKTNS-Gn'en................................... .30

W001�-Filte Ilgf,?:::::: .. ::·::::::�:::·:·:::::·::.:::·.:: .19@:§g
Ch�iceh�;L�Jiuiii·.'·:.':.': :.::.::::::::::::: ::: .15�i3

.Low "
_, .18

Coarse .. .151'll1S

i!�I�\�)�,l�\I���·��l1il·g:ioci��(i::::�:�:�fe�� '.���gg

W HOI�ESALE.
WHEAT-Per btl. No.2 ..

" FAl1 NoS .

1',.,11 NO! .

r!CRN - \"·I.tiLe :•.•..••••...•.........••
" Yellow .

O.l\TS - Per bu, new o.

R Y P;- Per btl ..

BA,RLEY-Perbu .. , .•.......••••••...•...••

RRTAIL.

FLqpR-!,ef 100 lbs ..

J. 02 " .

No3 , .

Rye ..

CORN MI':AL
.

CORNCHOP
..

UYE CHOP ..

CORN & OA1'S .

BRAN.. . ..

8HOR'rs. .. , ..

GRASS SEEIJS-Hungnl'lnu, per bushel. .

Miilet. .

�1�!��1.:?:::::::::.::.�.:::�::�::::::::
Flnx .

English Blue Grnss ..

l\cntuc\{y Blue Grilss ..

Ol'chn,I'c1 ..

Red 'Jop .

Fat Stook on Foot,

Kansas City.
Thl' Price Ourrent repOrltl:
The cattle market yesterday still seemed to bnve n

dcpressiug tendeucy at all the lendinJ,{ pain Is. At
Chicngo shipp�rs stuck l'fmuinc::i nt l)l'c\'iolls quota
tions and filirly acthTc. Nuti\'cs were til good supDly
nnd weak. 'rhe New York market st.ill sllows wenlt
Dess for all grades, wIth n dechue of l.per he-nct for
Texans, llat.i\'cs and comwoll. �t. Lou:s reports
sales light nnd markct dull. indin.napolis and other
interior points showed a slight decline lLud market
depressed.
NATIVE CATTLE 'The recelpLs of natives were

fair, and included a good run of cows, which were

moderntelYactive. The best grudcs wcrc in most
demand, and prices on Lhem were fiJ'1ll, while medi
um and common lots were cnly stoady. '£here wns
but a light supoly of ebolce native steers ou hnnd,
with poor demand, and 110 chlluge in prices. Stock
ers Rnd f�eders continue glow und wenk.

WESTERN GRASS CAT'l'I,E The receipts of this
class of cnttle were the largest of the week aud main·
ly Texas of an extragood quallty. Shippers were on
hand tLnd as reports from the cast showed steady
markets they took hold with some spirit. All the
best of the offeringswere disposed of at strong yest"r·
days prices.

.

Corrccted by Wolff'" Schlegel.
GSO]) �TE!,R8, �?r p�)lud............... . ....

�Rf�p�i;:����ffjjd .. ·:.·:.·:::::::.::.:::::·:::.::·::·:·::.:.::.:.:.:::
.03@.n�

.02�·dOS
.7(lU7>f
.03@.0·.1

Poultrv·
Corrected by McKay Bros

CHICKENS-hem. per dozen 2 00@2 50
TURKEYS, Geese find Ducks not In season
SPRING CHll:KENS...................... 2 ooiD300

E.HARRIS. c. MoAaTHUR.

«5"tb.

Avenue Hotel.
<I 20

427%
425

422%
4 25
4 25
425
4 25
42:;
3 75

S 60

3 20
3 40

Oor cl'th d! Qu.i:noy Sias.

TOPEKA. KAS.
COOD LARCEt?ROOMS.

FIRST CLASS MEALS.17 sou!invest s[eers 86> 3 25
HOGS He,,,,y The receipts of hogs to·day were

light but inCluded It number of cbolce heRxy loads.
As advlces from the enst showed higher markei.s.
packers, who were the only buyers, took hold and
soou cleared tt,e pens. paying a fuil 5c blgher than
yeslerday.
Representative sales: 69,251, S 2Q; 33,252, 8l0j 63,

281.830; 67.249,810.
MIXED This cluss constituted the bulk of tile

reccipts. The IDiLrket ruled l1ctive. as eastern mar
kets were higher. Packers secured all tbe olTerlngs
at un advance of 5c per cwt over yesterdav's figures.
HcpresentaLive sales: 73,223,7 iUij 55,'200,7 U5j fi8

222, 805; 73, 210, 8 OOj 15.207, 7 75; 72, 217, 8 00; iO,227,
800; 59, 223. S 00.
LIGHT There was only one load of this class of

bogs on haud to-day, and as the demand was greater
thILn the supply. sellers soon disposed of them to

packers at'an advance of &c per cwt.

Representatl ve sales: 08. 186, 7 50.

FAVORITE HOUSE For Commercial
Men and Visitors to the City,

And OUR TABLE will be the best that
the market affords.

TERMS :-$1,50 und $2.00 PER DAY.

HARRIS & IIIIIcARTHUR, Prop'r••
DOO :Lv.i:eri::n.o Sheep,

EWES A�D LAMBS and Bome FULL·BLOOD �IER[NO
BUCKS are for sale at CLAASSEN BROS.,

Beatrice. Gtlge Co., Neb.

Sheep For 8801e.
About 475 MERINO EWES. coming two years old. Per.

rectly healthy and in fine couditlon. Will shear from 6to 7

pound8. Price $3.00 per head. For further I'arUculars call
on or address A. G. WILSON,

Ellis. Kns.By Telegraph, August 21.
400 SHEEP.

Kansas City.
WHEAT The market to·day was decidedly weak.

and there wns considerable activily in No.2 far spot
and August delivery, wblle the other futures were

negleNed No.2 cash opened at 85c-)4c lower than
Saturday, and after liberal snles. prices werc borne
down, offerings having- bcen made Ilt lower llgurcs
wtihout takers; Augnst opened at 84%c and sold
down to 84!4c, clOSing stcady, wbll� September sold
alSS!t{c-%c decline. and was aftcrward offered at

�c lower, No.2 cash was somcwhat stronger, and
in steady demand at Slc, and No.1 cash sold at 88%
"S9c-1e off, closing we"k at the inside figures.
CORN This cereal ruled quite dull and weal:: on

change to·day, there beiug very little demand for
either cash or futures. No 2 CR.sb was offered on call
at 68c. �c below Saturday's selling price, wUh 67!4c
bid, and after the call one car sol<l at 68c.

.

OATS No 2 cl18b, 30lc bid, B5c asked; August, 34�c
bid, no offerings. Septemher.28e bid, no oft'erlngs;
ReJectcd cl18h, 26c bid. 110 otrerings.
RYE No 2 cash 52)4c bld.5bc asked; August, Sep·

tember atld October. no bids nor offerings.

I offer for sal0 400 HIGl-,l' GRADE NERINOSHEEP. Tbese
are npnrtofJDylotfl'om 01110 ulld nrc glH\rnnl.eed to be

healthy an.d have 1I0t l1eell exposed to scab. WriLe 800n fOr
o bargain. A.MOR1'HLAND. Dover, Kas.

'Ve offer for snle. at our mnche. 6 miles 80uLh ofManhat

tan. Kna" 100 heud oC1Jigb·gr3de Cows no<1 Heifers. with
Calves at theIr side, Drill HOW In calf to thoroughbred bulls.
To farmers and stockmen. wbo nrc contemplating purcbas
ing Improved stock. (thnt Is always the bl;st nnd most

profitable to raise) thlsf!! t\ most favorable opportunity to

buy at moderate prices. Do not delay. but go at once and
make your own selectton from our herd of over 200 bead.
To make an exumlnation orL11e stock'. and for turtherlnfor
matioD please apply to Mr. OWCII T. Dlx. who i8 in charge
at tbe ranch.

a. P. <It A. n. DEWEY.

THE STRAY LIST.

Live Stock.
The 1.lve Stock Indlcntor repori.s;
CATTLE Receipts since Saturday 2,fi20 and sbip·

men'" to·day 2,414 head. Tbere was a rathcr 8low
and weak market to·day for TCJ!:RS steers and natIve
reeders, while butchers' "tuff ruled steady and uu·

changed'. Sales were:
8At.F...fi.

Nv. Av. wt. Price
89 native Rh.lpplng .tccr l,53 180
20 Kansas half breed 8tccrs .. " 1,171 " fiO
2\l ](an8". b"lfbrced .tcertl 1,01.l 885
66 native fccdlng .tecr 1.0 5 100
2ll nattve feodlng .tecrs 1.057 1 15

.

H) native foarllng 8teors l,090 "00
18 natIvc fcedlng Itcers I,227 "00
1Q n"lIve feeding steers I,OOO' 3;0
20 nl\llvo feedlllg "tccr" 982· 10-

97 TCJ:.M 8tccr8 J ,077 'I 10
BOG Rccelp'" .Ince Saturday 1.085, c.nd ship

mcnll<. 750 head. 'Tbl. market ruled "cry slow and

How to post a Stray, the feel linea and penal tie
ror not posting.

Broken animals can be \.nken up at Any time In the year .

Unbroken animals can only be taken up beLween the lat
day of S'ovember and 010 Htt day of April. cJ:cept when

(O��d���t��.l:-��tCc1�1=�o:�Jh�����Sera, can take np
a �lrl.lQ animal lIflble to be tJ\kcl\ Khall come upon the

��lt��f'�r:�rl���I�b�1a!;:, f:!;; �Olfl�OI�r�� :�rh':J��
holder mRy tair:e up Lbe same.
Any PErson laking Ull I'D em·I'1\Y, mu.n ImmediRtely fldver�

Mark Well the Date, SEP-:J:I'1-4:'4
.15
.1U
.15

3.20
3.25
3.75
.50
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22 TRAINED ELEPHANTS

Great FOREPAUGH Shows.
Will Exhibit Afternoon and Evening at

ADAM FO�E PAUGH EXHIBITS

,��,,:�: MOF\E 'ELEPHANTS
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Strays for the Week Ending Au!!". 2.
Harper oounty·-E. A, Rioe, clerk,

Sl'EEH-'!'n\ccn up A 1\( l\[illon.ln Ruelb-n til. July 10,1
re�·r:ZI�lii�,l·���� ;1�Vb�\�::;-�lel;1 � l;p��l�Jctst�el:iii· 4 uud cal'
marks, valued nt $25 •

H1J:IFEI't-Tllkcli up by seine, 1 spotted heifer. W au left
Inp, valued at e:!5.

Cherot'ee oounty-I. T. Veatoh, olerk.
nORsg-Tnkcm up by 'V R Robinson. In Lowell t.ll. July

8.188:'.1 hIll' horse, 5 yrs old. )5� hands hi�h. hurues9 and
sadelle tnnrks. bl'Rn�ed J on left shOUlder and J under mane
on right sluc at neck. valued at }lo.

Douglas county-oN. O. Stevens, clerk.
MARE-Tnkllu up hy F P Shlrl'l tn Lecompton tp. JUli.r��S:�'ul J�fil��I��(dclr���:I·u3e�r:t �k: block mane Bud tal ,

Butler oounty-C. P. Strong, olerk.
BEI.FgR-·Illken up by C l\[ J�add. In Fairview Ill, I red

and white helfer, 2 yrs old. crOll 011 left enr. valued ftt, $20,
pol���l! ;?�I�k3�1�� �fd�i��"ll�ef����' �)hft�tr(:�,tbr�nda�e
l"��\:l!�:i���'n up by snme. 1 black colt,l yr oM, 4 white
fel!t bramlell with WL. value of 110ny and coh $45.

�-

THAN_ANY INDIVIDUALINTHECIVILIZED WORLD.
Strays for the week ending Aug. 9.

Morris oounty-A. Moser, Jr .. olerk
HORSE-Ttl ken IIp by J L DenulnR'. lu Elm Creek til. 1

chestllut coln,t'u hurRe. about !� yrs old." white fcet, wblte
RpotOIi fOl'l'hniul. vnlued nt$'W, .

l\lARE-Tnkcu up by Jnm�s Coffiu,in Elm Creek tp.l
sorrcl mnre, white hilid feet 't\llf1IeFts. whlt.e strip in face,
nbn'gtl�Q��:kl!!��; &�n;18 Alt'p��,ui�� �t:::'eTl tJl, 1 sorrel
POllY hors(>.10 yrs old. 14 Jmnds high, white fuce.left hind
foot alHlnnklcs white. vlllueci at :;30.
l\lARli.:-Tuken up by G "W KiR'cr' in 'Wllrren tn. one bay

Itlllre.uwdlulU plzl', 3 YI'S oirt, staron forehead. iJurk mane
and tnll. thick Ill'\:k, huge heael.

Jobuaou county-Frank Huntoon,olerk.
COW-Takf'tl 11)1 by C H Gm,V, 5�{ OIlieR s e ofShnwnec,

JUl!C �O, 1882. ired cow. 8 Ilr1J yrs old, slit in rll!fht, eur. Home
wlll1.eundt'l·lJl'lIy. no other Ularlts or onm!ls, vullled at $15.
HOH.S�-'fakcn up by l\h's S J nnvidson,in oxford lp,

.TI.lle 20. 1852, 1 1)1'0\\'0 hot'Hc. valued nt Slii.

IY�lIS� ���'f����k ���yn�I:��IR����::J i����I�wt�)�! ��d:\15
hfl,IH)S hi.ch. hal'lJe�s ruarktl and three fleah \Voun(le 01) left

fO�JWsli��'lVI�����' �[;I��,U��\�re��III�b�l ti��nl�o�:��:::p�t:c�
to be 7 yrR olet, J6 hande high. white allot In forehead, shod
nil round, "allied at $50.

Wabaunsee oounty-D. 111. Gardner, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Enoch F Eckp.r, In Rock Creek tP.

July 15, 1882.1 lmy hOJ'Bc.16 hands higb, 9 yrs old, few White
hatre in forehead. Haddle marks on back, ring of white hair

rOii'hdR�E������o\i�' :'��!��:���:cn: l����Jlt�dn�� t��h.
�l;�(� j��i �!hITet.I�t!lt:���l��arkS. SCRr on lett blp, rlgbt

Franklin oounty-A. H. Sellers, olerk.
HEIFER-'l'aken up by John Howell, in Harrison tp, Ju-

:�f�Oi,���2b�:�� J;l�::e:�:rn:j�!�:(\'��l��{rJ:{k In each ear,

HE1Fl<:n-'1'okcn up by same.] red heifer, 3 yrs old. white
spot In forehend. lIome while on belly, wbite on end of taU,
110 other marks or bl'R1Il1s. valued nt $20.

Shawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.
] el[�sr;rf��:a��:�:dl:J��1t�·sfrl;��·l::c:,iL���d��k�tfti
letter Y 011 right shOUlder. valufld at $15.

Hodgman oonnty-L. M. Miller, olerk.

I8r20fJ�'f���,n��r��}J:�)�i: h�1�nlii�h������lW: ;��YI�
foreLend. whit.e spot ou right fore foot, scar below left tore
knee. no uranda, vnlued nt $20.

lJaV18 oounty-P. V. Trovinger, Clerk.
MARl;: COVr-'1'nkcn up by John K \Vrigbt. In Jefl'eTflon

tp, June 10. 1 black mare eolt, with long narrow white strip
on 110se, about] yr ald., valued at $25,

Sheridan oounty--Wm. Stevens, olerk.
PONY-Tukeu up by D 1\1 Ball. In Adel t·P. June 7,1882.

I bay horse )Kmy, 7 yrs oM. 2 Indescribable brands,] on left
shoulder nnd 1 aD lett llip. rope marks on left bind foot.
valued at f35.

Anderson oountY-'fhos. W. Foster, olerk.
HOnSE-Taken up by J T Libel', in Jackson til. 1 bay

horse. ti �rs old. snip all nose, 2 left feet wblte, valued at $40,

]8��:\R�y��(�r�� !61'l�{ 1�111�its��i .i�, �r��3�3 {�'l���eR
Shoulder. smull st.ar in forehead ana lUWI) o\'el' right eye,
valued at. ,40'
Marshall oounty.-W. H. Armstrong, olerk.

]R��:li�b;�\��nmurir�Yw�l:h�'i���'1b�.��fte�\J��S �ie't���:
cbor brand on hiP. also brand on top at hip, valued at 130.
UOHSE-'1'nkt'u up by ,Vm Dowling, in Vlear Creek tp,

�IW�:.1:h��:28t�I��;; f�:�en.f'Wrudf���lt�;�,�:1'u'!���t80�
Strays for the Week Euding Aug. 16.

Neosho county-A. Gibaon, Olerk.
MARE-Takcn up by Ezra Burr of Tioga tp, on the

lSt.h of .July, 1 sorrel mare about 13 hands high, sup·
p(l�cd to be about '13 years old. branded with the
letters'l' J on the left shoulder. blind In the right

:Ys"m:81��I�t��ft��J�1:;_ecf.�:pe��d on when taken up

Miami oounty.--I. C. Taylor, olerk'
MULE-Tnken up In Mouud tp, July 13. by W. L.

BenJamin. 1 light bay horse mule ,vith knot on belly,
12 yelLrs old. J\ Is'> 1 light bHoy mare mule branded
with letter R on left .noulder, 16 i'ears old, valued
at $60.

Harvey oounty-J. C. Johnston, olerk.
MARE-Taken up the 14th ofJuly. by M. McCanly,

�pg�lr:�Jr��fl�gw�eh;t�:d� ���. ���Z:dt':ti�'tr�;� i�l:
letter 0 with an Inverted '.1' beneath it aud had on a
com_man head stall; valued at 820.

Morria County-A. Moser, Clerk.
MARE-Taken 'up by Keith Kennedy. Highland

tp. 1. sorrel mn,re. white spot on forehead, two years
old. valued IltS�O. 1'"keu Ull on the 16th ofMay.

Stafford oouuty-T A Hays. clerk.
PONY-Taken up 0" the 22d of July, by Robert

Ardray. Coopcr tp. 1 pony mare. dark brown, brand
ed with :;rE, valued at 525. Also. 1 pouy mare, light
brown, brauded I It L, valued at S10

LALLA B.OO:&:'::EI:,Pr1.noessofDe1h1.!
Strays for the week ending Aug. 22d.

Harper ��unty-·Ern�Bt A. Rioe. clerk.

JU����-:-;��:.e�lbi�.�c5a;igw� �ri'Te�ta�tp�Yao�nl�Ye"ri e!�: A. ........ er:l.c" •

uuderblllllrlghtenr.vatuedatt18. .
::EI:an.d.sOD1est: �OD1an.· 1.n. ...co......... .... ..

Reno county-W. R. lIIarshall, olerk.
PONY-'1'I\ken up by lc�bod otnith. in Sumner tp, AUK

�'r��tiJ8 �1�ol�l�tltll�·��l��yl.eftY:�o���e���:F��r: :;�.d otber

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thompson, olerk.

J4��:�����('b�O�� ���oEpo��.��\,We��e���ti��dtR,;�tl�:
feet, brnnded 0 M B. about 6 yra old. valued at ,16.

25�1���fbr����0���. �b!ut�5tt'Db:dlligJ�i,l�af::dtPRtJ ��

TODBka, TUBs�.ay, SBDt8IDbor 14, 1882,
LARGEST 'IN THE WORLD! 18t.h ANNUAL TOUR, WITH TWO, THREE, AND

REQUIRES OFTEN 4 GREAT RAILWAY TRAINS.

1,200 MEN and HORSES. 1,000 WILD BEASTS and RARE BIRDS.
Capitnl invested thsee millions. Europe swept clean of its great amusement features.

ofAll-the now first time consolidated GREAT FOREPAUGH SHOWS.
Greatest

FOUR MENAGERIES COMBINED. THREE GRElT CIRCUI TROUPES.
MAMMOTH MUSEUM. OCEANIC �QUARIUM.

Adam Forepaugh, Jr.'s Great Congress of 22 TRAINEO ELEPHANTS. Renz's Berlin Cir
CIlS, Hippodramatic Sports Bnd Gorgeous Oriental Spectacular Displays. �Iore than

equalling in m 'gnitude and eost nearly

ALL THE SHOWS ON EARTH COMBINED.
Daily expenses greater, canvas larger, parade grander, oosts more, shows more, and is the most

perfect chaste and respectable traveling tented exhibition ever organized. Look at tbe unpar·
alleled and astonishing array of famous foretgn features: First and only great herd of 22 P]i:R
FORMING ELI!;�HANTB, and thejust added

BOL:J:V.AD"
>

Largest and Heaviest
Elephant known to exist.

$150,000 will he forfeited if any circus in the world can duplicate the unparalleled act of Big.
LEONATI, from Milan, Racing upon a Bicycle up and down a Spiral Elevated Roadway
60 feet in Heightl or the famous Frenc!; Troupe-SILBONS, from Paris, in their
blood-curdling gymnastic exhibitions; or the incomprehensible, Fearless Velocity of

. I

ALBION, SPEEDING 60 MILES AN HOUR ON A 9 FEET
HIGH BICYCLE.

G.reatest Living Lady Riders in the World! Louisa Renz, from Berlin!
Lizzie Deacon, from London. Behold! See! 100 Peerless ;Performers!

Tallest Giants! Smallest Dwarts! Zola Blown tro� a Cannon! WildMenZulu!

200 PERFORMING and RING HORSES! HIPPOPOTAl\H I TRA.INED LlONS I
TIGERS I HYENASI BABY CA.MELSI WONDERFUL SACRED CATtLE of PERSIA I

MORE RA.RE ANIMALS THAN ALL THE SHOW8IN AMERICAI HANDSOME
WOMEN! FAT LADIES I BIG BABIES I TWO RACE TRACK ARENAS

Four Great Circus Ring's'!
Seats for 20,000 in the Cloud.Towermg Pavihons !

5.000 Opera Cha1rs on the Grand Stand! Three Great Bands I

PEERLESS, P.OETIC, PRINCELY, CRAND, CEORCEOUS FREE

STREET PARADE,

Every forenoon of Exhibition Day, between 9:3'0 and 10:30, [he Greatly Graud and

CARNIVAL STREET PARADE, in which is seen the Wonderfully
Grand and S,iblime Pageants,

Georgeous

OLEOPATB.A, Qu.een. of Egypt!
.AND

�::ETH T�m

Personating "Lalla Rookh," and the Barge of Oleopatra, with Egypt's Queen, the
nificent spectacle ever beheld upon the �treets of an American city.

Llvlm� Wild Beast. Loose in the Street.

most mag-

3 CREAT BANDS OF MUSIC.State Stray Record.

ktepJ3!t��:pr�����y�����e7g� �:��s,.�tf)g:I'!so��/:
No money require!' for inforDlatlon UlltU Rtock tsldentUied.
COl'l't:l:Illo11dence 't'1\1, (\1l1oserf! of 8tock solicited And grand, new and Dovel procession of Industry, the very largest, longest, greatest, grandes�,

gratuitous and only 2 Million Dollar Pageant ever seen 1m the streets. Admission, on-
ly 50 cents; children under 9 years, 25 cenls. Exhibition afternoon and evening
at Llsual hours. Arenic Ch�.irs. Promenade Concerls one hour before com·

mencing, by the' three great bands. �Low Rates and Excursion Trains
on all railroads to SEE THIS GREAT SHOW.

Sh.eep.
For Snle. 460 be.,1 HIGH·GRADE MEIUNO SHEEP aud

J..AM B&; Also 8 RA�tS. For further particulars call at

ranch. 3� tlltlcs north of Elluctille. KIl.�.
GEO' H. EBERLE.

ADA'M FOB.EPAUG-::EI:,
So1e Froprie'tor.


